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Spiritual Rostrum,
Harmony in Diversity Consistent with 

Unity on Earth and in the 
Spirit-life.

An Inspirational Dlaconnc by
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D elivered  In Odd Fellow . H a ll, S an  Francisco , 
, S u n d ay  E re n ln f , Oct. B8d. 1887.Cal.,

[ Reported expressly for the B anner of Light.

The question of organization among Spiritualists be
ing always more or less to the fore, we find ourselves 
frequently called npon to express our opinions on this 
fruitful theme. Whenever we respond to an tnvlta 
tlon to state our convlotlons we endeavor to give them 
In as plain and decisive words as possible, though at

themselves on the possession of snoh rights and liber
ties undertaking to oontrol and vote away the liber
ties ot others.

Now let us for a few moments oonsider what Spirit
ualism Is and what constitutes a Spiritualist. Mrs. 
Emma Hardlnge Britten has, nnder Inspiration, com
piled a oreed whloh she oalls the oreed ot the spirits, 
bnt everybody knows there are multitudes of spirits 
who do not aooept It; It Is simply the oreed ot the In
fluences who Inspire her utterances and whloh she In
dividually endorses. It Is In Its way one ot the most 
excellent compositions we have ever seen, broad, 
lucid, comprehensive, and unquestionably expresses 
the sincere and deep-seated convlotlons of multitudes 
ot enlightened minds on earth and In the realm of 
Bplrlt For onrBelves we aooept It gladly, and can 
devoutly say amen to every artlole It contains; but 
would It therefore be Justifiable for any one to put 
that creed forward as a creed whloh most of neoessl- 
ty reoelve the assent ot every Bplrttuallst on the faoe 
of the earth? Would any one be JustlOed In refusing 
to acknowledge that a person could be a sincere and 
devoted Spiritualist even though be dissented from 
that creed? We feel sure Mrs. Britten and her In- 
spirers would be the very first to protest against the 
forcing of their own or the oreed of any other upod 
all believers In spirit oommnnlon the world over, 
though that particular oreed has an unusually extend
ed endorsement In the most enlightened moral teach
ings ot all ages.

Some few years ago A. E. Newton suggested twelve 
articles of a very elevated and highly moral obaraoter 
as a sort of oreed for Spiritualists, but, with his no- 
oustomed liberality and kindly toleration of the views 
of those who differ from him, he gave them to the 
world In a suggestive, not In a dogmatlo spirit, mak
ing no olalm tor them as final and authoritative. They 
represented bis honest sentiments, and they happily 
found an eoho In the hearts and minds of many Spir
itualists throughout the world. All snob oreed-mak- 
log Is as Innocent as Ingersoll’s, whose excellent 
creed has formed the subject ot two of our reeent leo- 
tures (both published In the Golden Gate). We see 
no reason whatever why companies of sympathetic 
kindred spirits should not meet together In any part 
of the world, draw up a set ot resolutions and prooure 
a charter from the State In which they live; an aot ot 
Incorporation may be deBlrable In some Inatanoes, es
pecially If there la any property to manage; and while 
we are fully aware that worldly goods oftener engen
der strife than harmony, we see no reason why balls,the same time fully aware of the Inadequacy of Ian . .  _

guage, In mauy Instances, to fully clothe one’B Inner- I temples and reading-rooms should not be built and
most thoughts. The subject Is, moreover, one of Bucb 
vast proportions, and, without doubt, so many-sided, 
that all who essay to treat It are apt to find them
selves unwittingly guilty of a failure to speak or gaze 
from the various and certainly opposite points ot 
view from whloh It must be regarded If fairly and dis
passionately treated. A course of several lectures 
could easily and profitably be given at this particular 
time on the pros and eons, of organization. That 
much can be said In Its favor, no one can deny; that 
Bound and valid arguments can be brougflt against It,
Is equally evident

It Beems to us that much If not all the Inbarmony 
among Spiritualists, as well as among other people, 
prooeeds train narrow-mindedness and undue person
al ambition. Many very sincere and good-natured 
persons are afflicted with mental and spiritual near
sightedness. They Bee quite distinctly within the 
boundaries of their own limited sphere of thought and 
necessity ; they devise excellent means for carrying 
on a useful work In their own special corner of the 
spiritual vineyard ; but they unfortunately sow strife 
and dissension In the very ranks they desire to con
solidate and Increase, by supposing all the world 
needs exactly what they require Individually to help 
It along the path of progress.

The other class of persons we have referred to are 
neither so amiable nor so estimable. Their Intention 
Is usually to rule or ruin. Inflated with personal 
pride, actuated by selfish ambition, they claim a right 
which they do not possess to lead, and represent 
others who have no Intention of becoming tbelr sub
missive followers.

In every age of the world's history, In every land be
neath the sun, this hateful spirit of self-assertion and 
self-glorification has been the curse of mankind, and 
the prolific Instigator of every phase of tyranny and 
persecution. Would-be-organizers should carefully 
weigh the following considerations ; Spiritualism Is In 
Its very nature and essence totally opposed to saoer- 
dotallsm; It cannot affiliate with any ecclesiastical 
syBtem whatsoever. Spontaneity Is Its leading char
acteristic; no oreeds can confine It, no Institutional 
walls oan contain It. True Spiritualism Is like the air 
and sunshine; It may be In all your bouses, but It Is 
also out9lde them ; you oannot have It all, though you 
may enjqy as muoh as you oan assimilate and utilize.
It Is as Impossible to enolose Spiritualism within a 
narrow, man-made oage as It Is to oonfine nature within 
your own poultry yard.

The most powerful and efficient organization on 
earth Is without doubt the Papaoy, bnt the tactics ot 
the Roman Church are dlametrloally apposed to those 
of Spiritualism. No two systems can possibly be 
wider apart than Spiritualism and Popery. Strange to 
say, however, there are to-day la the spiritualistic 
ranks many persons who positively abhor the Roman 
Cbureb, and never lose an opportunity to denounoe It, 
who, It they bad their way, would establish a hleraroby 
fully aB despotlo as that of Rome; and we are pretty 
sure an Inquisition would not dlsoord with their pet 
ambitions.

Unity and uniformity can never mean the same 
thing. The Church of Rome confounds unity with 
uniformity, and thuB manages to preserve an external 
semblance ot unity while disunion Is rite amoDg her 
members. Unity Is consistent with freedom; uniform
ity is possible only among slaves. Harmony la neither 
nnlsoh nor monotony. It Is the most exquisite variety, 
the broadest possible diversity. Nature Is unitary, 
but never uniform; harmonious, but never monoto
nous. Her ohorlstera slug In harmony, bnt not In uni
son; her orohestra Inoludes many Instruments and 
many performers. To perpetually harp on one string, 
or to utilize only one Instrument, Is to defy her genius 
at every turn.

Now It we are to organize as Individuals Into har
monious societies or groups, let ns realize first ot all 
that It Ib ourselves we are organizing, not Spiritual
ism and not other people. The utmost latitude must 
be given to honest Individual or sootetary efforts, but 
dlreatly any person or class of persons undertakes to 
represent Spiritualism and apeak authoritatively In 
the stead of others, the action of such beoombs an 
onslaught upon our moat preolous liberties.- No one 
oan ever have a right to represent another unless 
authorized or requested by that other to represent 
him. How, then, can we have representative Spiritu
alists speaking In the name of thousands, possibly 
millions, of Spiritualists who have, never authorized 
them to aot as their representatives!? Surely it la 
enough that freedom of speech, pen and notion be se
cured by law to everybody wttbout those who pride

owned by societies of Spiritualists.
We are not opposed to the organization ot Individu

als, Indeed we favor It, and do all In our power to pro
mote It whenever we have reason to believe It will 
Berve the Interests of truth. What we do oppose Is a 
company ot persons undertaking to legislate for 
others; setting themselves up as dictators to a com
munity, anathematizing all effort except thetr own, 
and looking with eyes of envy and dislike upon all who 
cannot see eye to eye with them, Join In their shibbo
leth, and assemble In their oonventlcle. As the Church 
ot Home Is frequently cited as the most perfeot speci
men ot organization In the world, let us examine as 
olosely as we can what It Is that makes that organlza 
tlon possible. The recent trial and suspension of Fath
er McGlynn has caused many persons who would not 
otherwise have been likely todoso, to seek Information 
regarding the nature of the Roman hierarchy. The 
result ot all Investigation has led to a two-fold conclu
sion, viz: that the constitution ot Rome Is suoli that 
the ecclesiastical dignitaries who superseded Father 
McGlynn could not well have done otherwise, and at 
the same time acted consistently; and secondly, that 
the constitution of the Churob Is such that It cannot 
continue to exist, much less control the world, If It be 
changed In a single particular. You probably all know 
the basic claim : Jesus Bald to bis apostle Peter," Thou 
art Cephas (a rock or stone), and on this rock I will 
build my church ; the gates of bell (hades) shall not 
prevail against It." This quotation from the Oospel 
Is Interpreted In Its most literal and unsplrltual sense 
to begin with, and then the further claim Is made that 
Peter was the first Bishop ot Rome, and that from bis 
day to the present, through a direct line of apostolic 
succession, the papal ehalr has always been filled with 
an Infallible ocoupant, Infallible, that Is, In oounoll, 
however fallible In private life. It any one oan grant 
so stupendous a claim; If anyone can believe In the 
dogma of papal Infallibility, and see In the Pope the 
vloar of Christ and vicegerent ot the Almighty, as the 
Cburoh claims him to be; ir any one can (eel that the 
Holy Spirit ot God moves him In counoll as It moves 
no other man, and that therefore God himself governs 
the Church on earth, and through the Church the world 
by moans of bis own specially appointed Instrument, 
obedience and submission to Rome are quite natural, 
and can easily be rendered. But Immediately Protest
antism steps In and c.lalmB freedom for the Individual 
oonsolenoe, maintaining that the Holy Spirit witnesses 
to trnth In tbe heart ot the Individual believer, the 
whole fabrlo of Roman Catbollotsm falls to tbe ground, 
and authority vested In the person ot any man beoomeB 
a pitiable delusion.

Authority vested In oertaln Protestant dignitaries, 
In synods,counolls,etc., becomes ludicrous Inthe eyes 
of all who are acquainted with tbe genius ot Protest
antism and tbe history of tbe Retormatlon. Much In
consistency no doubt marked the conduct ot Luther, 
Oalyln, Melanohthon, Huss.and all the great characters 
who figured prominently In the Reformation era ; bnt 
they one and all dealt deadly blows at the spirit of tbe 
very sectarianism whloh claims them as Its (onnder, 
and for that reason cburoh organizations tbe world 
over are losing their grip upon the populace, who can 
plainly see what a faroe Is saoerdotal authority unless 
the Romish claim be granted as an original premise.

That certain Individuals have been and still are 
Inspired In certain directions beyond the majority of 
mankind, Is patent to all observers, bnt an acknowl
edgment of merit Is In no sense Inconsistent with 
perleot Individual freedom within all reasonable limits. 
No one questions the supremaoy ot Angelo or Wren In 
arohlteoture who understands anything about the sub- 
Jeet, but no one should be loroed to employ a noted 
aroblteot or oopy his designs merely because he Is su
perior. I t  his snperiorlty makes Itself felt, neither he 
nor any one else oan prevent bis being reeognlzed and 
patterned after sooner or la te r; bnt his merit must be 
tbe means ot drawing people to his standard ; bis work 
must speak lor Itself. In musical Helds no one dis
putes the palm to Mendelssohn, Mozart, Handel or 
Beethoven; they eortalnly are leaders, founders of 
schools, not by means of assumed authority and arbi
trary dlotatlon, bnt solely on .account of truo merit 
and sterling groat ness making ltsd t felt and appre
ciated, You oannbt keep people away from oertaln 
plaoes and people because Of an irresistible attraction 
drawing the multitude to eentres at whloh they are 
supplied with something their natures orave. It Is 
the height of folly, and at the same time a  humiliating 
confession of weakness, to endeavor to foroe a Btream 
of tendenoy In our direction.. If we draw .lt by our 
magnetlo foroe It will oofnO to . us, and > nothing okn

hinder It; If we seek to oompel It when It does not 
naturally How, and suooeed In drawing it at all, it will 
overwhelm us.

Tbe great German poet and philosopher, Goethe, 
bad a favorite dootrlneof Eleotlve Affinity. He main
tained that a law or eleotlve affinity operates Inoes- 
santly In the realm of tplnd, drawing together all kin
dred Bptrlts. A very noble man In London some years 
ago, then a Congregational minister—we refer to Mr.
J. Allanaon Ploton, who afterward was elected a 
member ot tbe English Parliament—was much derided 
by men less gifted and liberal than himself for main
taining that the operation ot some such (oroe or law 
as Goethe oalls eleotlve affinity would tend to tbe es
tablishment Ina purely naturalmanner of all neoessary 
obureb organization. People would feel themselves 
drawn together, and they wouldinnlte to form perfect
ly free societies in which they could worship and study 
In tbe bonds ot peace in perfect liberty. Dr. Joseph 
Parker ot the City Temple was one ot the few Con- 
gregatlonallst ministers who always treated Mr. Pla
ton and his opinions with respeot, though we have no 
reason to suppose he fully agreed with them. Dr. 
Parker always preaobedto a full house, while many ot 
bis brethren In tbe ministry addressed comparatively 
empty benohes. People evidently were drawn to the 
City Temple and held there by a snbtle, Invisible foroe 
they could scarcely define, while to many other 
cburobeB of similar faith they did not feel attraoted, 
and therefore did not enter them, or If they attended 
once they did not go again.

Now what Is It that attraots to any focus? It may 
be muslo,oratory, beauty, warmth,sociability; weoare 
not what, It Is something people crave, and something 
they feel Incomplete and uncomfortable without. If 
you give people what they want arttstloally, Intellect
ually, emotionally, or In any other way, they will oome 
again aod yet again lor tresb supplies; tbelr appetite 
will be always whetted, as a healthy person Is ready 
for three meals every day, and a good rest every night.
We must cater to the needs of onr brethren II we 
would attract and bold them. It we cannot give them 
anything they need, we may organize until time melts 
Into eternity, so tar as this planet Is concerned, and 
all our efforts will end In vanity and vexation to our 
spirits.

In tbe spirit-world the only perfect and absolute 
system ot organization must be the divine, natural 
order In which all spiritual beings are held In tbe 
most Intimate relations to the sonree ot tbelr exist
ence and to each other. This perfect spiritual organ
ization has been dimly revealed In some ot tbe old, 
Sanscrit writings, especially as they bear upon the 
doctrine ot Nirvana, which Is not annihilation but sol
idarity. and In the New Testament, more particular
ly, where the kingdom of heaven Is alluded to In two 
ways, It being represented both as an Indwelling and 
an external state. The external, however, Is self evi
dently Impossible until the Internal Is realized, as a 
building Is Impossible without an architect. Gan any 
sensible person Imagine for a moment tbat Modery 
Spiritualism Is anything other than as yet an Imper
fect revelation of the condition of tbe human, oou- 
scions Individual after ho Is dismantled ot tbe physi
cal expression? Read the thousands ot messages 
from the spirit-world conveyed through the medium 
ship ot Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Rudd,Mias Sbelhamer, and, 
still more recently, Mr. Fletcher, at the Banner of 
Light Free Circle-Room, and It you accept everyone 
of them aod take them for exactly what they purport 
to be, do they not unitedly testily In the strongest pos
sible manner against any form of dogmatism based 
upon spirit-teachings? Here are thousands of ordi
nary human beings, divested of their material gar
ments. communicating from their separate states In 
tbe unseen world, and proving conclusively, If tbelr 
testimony be acoepted at all. that po sudden accession 
ot knowledge necessarily follows upon physical disso
lution. Therefore, while splrlt-communlon Is ao Im
mensely Important fact In human experience, there Is 
no authority whatsoever In splrlt-teachlug, consider
ed simply as such.

No upright and honorable spirit ever attempts to 
speak tor others than himself, unless requested by 
others to represent them. John Plerpont, for In
stance, speaks as John Plerpont, through Miss Bhel- 
bamer, and most modestly and becomingly disowns 
all authority except such antborlty as blswords them
selves carry with them by way ol conviction to the af
fections and Intelleot of tbe persons he addresses. 
Now It wise teaobers In spirit-life, whom we have 
every reason to admire, respeot and love, do not dog
matize or Beek In any way to domineer over any of us, 
what shall we say of the haughty and overbearing 
spirit of many persons yet on earth, whose lll-dls- 
gulsed attempt, by means of aggressive organization,
Is to dominate tbe whole spiritual movement, them
selves being the leading lights Id every Instance ? We 
can but recall at this time the beautiful sentiment set 
forth In a discourse on " Ordination," delivered 
through the medlamsblp ot Mrs. 0. L. V. Richmond 
some years ago In San Francisco, the substance ot 
whloh was to tbe effect that no body of persons could 
any more ordain mediums than they could ordain tbe 
sun to shine or the winds to blow. They coaid, how
ever, reoognlze suob gilts as medlnmlstlc powers In 
others and olub together to sustain and proteet those 
who are thus endowed.

If at any time necessity arises for protective alli
ances among Spiritualists ot mediums, there oan be 
no reasonable objeotlon to sqqh alllanoes being form
ed; and, moreover, If In any town or vlIlageTThe round 
desirable, as a matter of mutual help and conven
ience, tor a company of Spiritualists to Jointly own a 
ball, a library and reading-room and other auxiliaries 
conduolve to the spread of a  knowledge of Spiritual
ism among thepubllo, wbat right-minded person would 
be likely to even desire to antagonize so sensible and 
helpfnl an Institution? If Spiritualists would build 
and use tbelr own halla, and not remain at tbe mercy 
ot all Borts of hall proprietors, who use tbelr premises 
lor all sorts ot purposes, muoh better results oould be 
accomplished at our gatherings than under the pres
ent very Imperfect regime. But we do not see tbat, as 
a rule, elaborate organizational efforts acoompllsb 
anything of tbe kind. The Boston Spiritual Temple 
building Is oapable of being put to manifold Important 
uses; but It Is well known the oost of Its erection was 
defrayed principally by one gentleman. Organized 
sooletles as a rule rent ballB whloh are used for all 
sorts ot purposes, tbe Infinenoe In whloh Is often ex
ceedingly distressing to sensitive people, whether 
they are on tbe platform or In the body of tbe apart
ment, and nothing can ' more clearly prove the lnelfi- 
olenoy of so-collod organized,effort than tbe self-evi
dent faot tbat an attractive lecturer, and frequently 
elaborate music In addition t Is neoossary to draw an 
audience of moderate dimensions. Now If any virtue 
Inhered Id the organization Itself, It.would be almost 
entirely Independent o( proteislonal' assistance, for 
tbe special sphere'of pnblib lecturers and'tither'peo-' 
pie who have a  world-wide-Vision td  fltlflll.is veky 
largely of a pioneer Obaraoter.'7 All tbe most efflolent 
laborers In tbe spiritual -rahks have done a vast 
amount ot missionary work,jind In going from place

to place breaking np new ground, have demonstrated 
tbelr especial usefulness. It Is an Insult to eommon 
sense, as well as a gross Infringement of universal 
bnman rights, for any society to endeavor to oreate a 
monopoly, reserving to themselves tbe exclusive right 
to rent balls and hire speakers. If the members ot 
snob sooletles as now exist all over this country and 
abroad had tbe faintest conception of the trno nature 
and objects ot a spiritual society, they wonld change 
tbelr taotlos and seek to cultivate medlumship within 
their own circles Instead of ostentatiously engaging 
in a would-be monopolistic public work.

Bearing In mind what we have already said concern
ing the true nature of an organization, yon must by 
this time have become so far familiarized with onr po
sition relative to this matter a9 to see tbat we regard 
tbe formation of a natural, bumaD, healthy soalety, as 
a purely necessary and spontaneous affair. Cerjpln 
persons meet and feel attracted mutually; they enjoy 
and profit by one another’s society; they are happier 
when together than apart; they feel themselves In a 
manner neoessary to each other’s happiness and wel
fare. A mutual Interchange ot Ideas Is profitable; 
they agree to form a harmonious band ot spiritual 
communists, or at least cofiperatlonlsts ; In no way In
terfering with the work ot others; In no senBe object
ing to Individual Independence, and even solitary 
effort. They, feeling Isolation to be foreign to tbelr 
needs, cooperate so as to form, It possible, a natural 
spiritual household. They In this way constitute a 
sphere or society ot kindred minds, and when har
mony prevails, unity, not uniformity, Is certainly a 
source ol strength.

When people antagonize tbe work ot others, they 
Invariably neglect their owd. The pitiably divided 
condition ot Christendom at this hour Is an evidence 
of the utterly devastating consequences ot sectarian 
animosity. One sect has undertaken to oppose an
other; ostracism or excommunication has been visited 
npon heretics to the extent of either forcing the best 
men out ot the Christian pulpit, or forcing them to 
cloak tbelr honest convlotlons If allowed to remain In 
It. There Is not a single denomination where a minis
ter Is wholly tree to avow bis honest sentiments with
out fear ot expulsion from his living ; even tbe Unlta 
rlans are not tree In tbe sense In which we have a right 
to expect them to be. And who Is It tetters tbe min
ister? Almost Invariably deacons, trustees, commit
teemen, or other official personages, whose pride of 
office and love of power are far greater than their lib
erality of sentiment or perception of truth. When
ever a man does maintain absolute freedom to express 
his honest conviction while ministering to an organ
ized society, It Is on account ol his own extraordinary ! 
ability or personal popularity. A weaker or less popu
lar person, affirming the same principles, would be 
driven from his seat, or awed Into hypoorUy.

Kh&meful to relate, the spirit ot petty tyranny Is by 
no means absent among certain Spiritualists, who, 
without tbe slightest claim even to medlumship, seem 
determined to organize Spiritualism after their pat
tern aDd develop a new theocracy, with themselves In 
the r6le ol the Almighty. Such endeavors are so utter
ly alien to the loteutlon ot the higher Intelligences 
who direct the spiritual movement, that when they are 
boldly presented In their naked hideousness, they at 
once repel all liberal persona; but wheD cunningly 
cloaked under the guise of an effort to make Spiritu
alism respectable and popular, they entice persons of 
good heart but weak Judgment. Now, once tor all, 
let us declare our utter disregard tor that apecloua 
and hypocritical thing commonly called " popularity." 
Mrs. Grundy la for sale In every market In the world. 
Her opinion can he bought by any one who has a suf
ficiency of the coin of the realm. Anything aud any
body can be popular and accounted respectable, If be 
but throw a sop to the modern Cerberus and don tbe 
livery of heaven while secretly paying court to his 
Satanic Majesty. That Spiritualism Is unpopular, 
Is to Its c red it; hypocrisy aod fashion always go to
gether; the most popular forms of religion are those 
which most readily allure tbe hypocrite, who takes a 
pewln a fashionable church so as to draw more custom 
to his place of business. Religion Is degraded and per
verted to a sham whenever the popularity and respect
ability craze takes possession of Its professing advo
cates. To profess religion Is too orten to practice In
iquity. as you probably all know, and perhaps to your 
cost If you are In any way of business brought Id oon- 
tact with those who profess to love the Lord.

We are quite ready to grant the favorite premise of 
those organlzatlonlats with whose methods we disa
gree, tbat a great general national, or even Internation
al association ot Spiritualists, Including many great 
hames, would make a certain lifeless, external form, a 
body without a soul,falsely labelled Spiritualism, very 
popular. This monstroslty-a Spiritualism without 
spirituality—would threaten to overthrow the existing 
churches, even the Roman hierarchy might tremble at 
Its approach, but It would Itself be fully as great an 
evil as any It oould possibly supplant. True Spiritual
ism Is a matter for Individual private examination; let 
Seybert Commission or Psychical Reaearob Committee 
endeavorto Investigate It lu their official capaolty, and 
they simply heap ridicule or odium on the cause with 
which they deal unjustly, and win for themselves the 
well-merited contempt ot the fair-minded portion of 
every community.

Unfortunately within the ranks ot Spiritualism 
there are tar too many who prefer popularity to trnth,
while on tbe threshold are Innumerable Nlcodemuses 
Wtm are terribly afraid to be knowD as having splrlt- 
uallBtlo proclivities. Now Spiritualism proper Is a 
something to be proud of, not a something to be 
ashamed of. It should be aooounted an honor, not a 
disgrace, to be called a Spiritualist In this mercenary 
age, when materialism Is rampant everywhere. Spir
itualism Is a  religion, but It Is not and oan never be
come an eooleslastlelsm. Sacerdotalism Is totally for
eign to Its spirit, consequently Its ordained priest
hood, It It ever Is saddled with suoh an eDoumbranee, 
must exolte the rldleule rather than the respeot of 
mankind. As to protecting mediums from persecu
tion by according to them oertaln legal privileges In 
the gift of chartered organizations or ordaining to 
perform the marriage rite, these are questions upon 
whloh we do not desire to Bpeak too decisively. These 
matters are many-sided, and It Is doubtful whether 
too much stress laid upon olvll authority to perform 
ministerial (nnotlons may not In the long run engen
der more pride of caste and fictitious valuation ot a 
privileged oaste than real good to tbe oommunlty at 
large. Spiritualism, as a distinctive movement, must 
alwayB be a new bottle containing new wine, If it Is to 
flourish and do good In tbe world. Old eooieslastlcal 
bottles will not hold the new wine of modern Inspira
tion without bursting. . Let them burst, but do not let 
us purppsely pqt wine Into them, the spllllngof whloh, 
when they burst, may ooeaslon us muoh needless 
strife and suffering. Those who are In tbe churches 
who were' brought up there, are do donbt doing muoh 
good remaining where they are until conscience sends 
them forth .'1 Savoharola, as well as Luther, may have 
been neoessary to the reformation of the sixteenth 
century; bu t Lather was the more sneeessfnl person

of the two. th e  complaint Is constantly raised that 
many who have long been efflolent workers in the 
ranks of Spiritualism qre booking Into the ehnrehes 
for want of adequate financial support outside; It 
that Is their reason for going Into any ebnroh, we are 
more sorry for tbe obnrob that receives them Into Its 
fold than (or them, for any man who will ehoke bis 
convictions for filthy lucre’s sake mast sorely be a 
very Inappropriate representative of any form of relig
ion. religion becoming a mockery Immediately It 
eeases to be a matter of conviction.

Frobably many workers have crept Into the obnreb 
for a Beason of rest and reeuperatlon, there la.so 
much contention and so little nnlty among BpIrituaL 
IstB, all on account of tbe personal ambition and Jeal
ousy of aspirants to fame and office. If we conld all 
remember that fame and office are snre to find those 
worthy of each In due eoorse without their seeking It, 
and tbat In a well-ordered community every one wll 
drop Into his or her rightful place as natnrally and In
evitably as needles are drawn to magnets, we should 
not witness the elamor and dlsoord now so prevalen 
In the ranks. If we said a momeat ago tbat possibly 
many workers had gone Into oburohes to find rest 
there, are we ready to admit tbat they have In most 
Inatanoes found wbat they sought? No; a thousand 
times no. They have either found the contest as hot, 
or hotter. In the ohnroh than outside, or they have 
drifted lDto apathy and Indifference, sinking Into com- 
placeot Indolence, pocketed a moderate salary and 
preached harmlessly and only occasionally. In a man
ner to offend no one’s prejudices. We probably all 
know enough about popular pre&ohlngto know how 
hampered a minister Is who dare not voloe bis honest 
convictions for fear ot dismissal from his rV rge; 
and can any one who has eyes tall to see mat or
ganizing Spiritualists, In many Instances, are Jnst 
as narrow In tbelr platform as any church save 
tbe Unitarian, which Is considerably more liberal 
than tbe clique and party sections of the Spiritu
alists? We can scarcely take up an Issue of some 
Journals devoted to tbe Interests ol Spiritualism, so- 
called, without meeting with a most unkind and 
Illiberal spirit of reproach, hurled at all who disa
gree with tbe private opinions of tbe writer. Take, 
for Instance, the controversy concerning Jesus. One 
school of Spiritualists affirms bis personal exlstenoe 
most emphatically; another denies It with equal vigor; 
both appeal alike to history and spiritual communica
tions to confirm their position. How much real light- 
has this controversy shed on the subject ? So tar as 
we see, little If any; tbe amount of aorimony and dirt- 
throwing It has called tortb has, however, been stu
pendous. Now wbat does It all amount to? Who 1b to 
decide (or another In such matters? One thing seema 
olear—the gospel ethics antedate tbe days ot Jesus* 
and he, according to the records of his oareer, never 
claimed originality but simply truth for his teachings.

Matters ot literal history are quite unimportant from 
a spiritual standpoint; we must take the ceaobings 
for what they are worth Intrinsically, without caring 
whether we have to ascribe them to one age or teaober 
or another. At tbe same time the stronger testimony 
Is always the affirmative, therefore tbe negative as
sertions of those who say they know nothing of a 
Jesus should be regarded as simply a lack of Informa
tion on a certain question of history. But tu tbe name 
ot reason wbat does It matter to us to day whether the 
Golden Rule came from Palestine or China? Its worth 
Is like that ot a pure diamond of the olearest water ;
It may have belonged to emperors ; Its pedigree may 
be traced through centuries, or It may be but Just 
found In some most unlikely cavity In the earth, Its 
worth Is In Itself, aod not lu Its history or Its acces
sories. Another question engendering much dispute 
Is redinbodlment, to many minds a purely speculative 
question. Is It becoming. Is It even decent, to call 
those liars and Impostors who differ from you on a 
question which has been a problem through all the 
ages—which the wisest have been perhaps vjtlnly en
deavoring to solve? One thing Is beyond question, 
and that Is that most excellent minds are ranged on 
opposite sides in this controversy. Allan Kardec, the 
promulgator ot Spiritism In France, and Dr. Anna 
Blackwell, who so deeply sympalhlzed with him In bis 
researches, were both leading Ilght9 In the world of 
literature btfore the stupid olalm tbat the doctrine of 
reincarnation, as foreign to Spiritualism, was ever set 
up. It may appear to some minds a side Issue; but If 
we are to bold oommunlon with the unseen world at 
all, can any of us be Justified In setting onrselves np 
tor Infallible censors, deolarlng that all communica
tions out ot harmony with our beliefs are mendacious 
when they relate to subjects on which we have no sort 
of definite knowledge? When It comes to throwing 
stones at each other, resorting to the vilification ol our 
neighbors who dare to disagree with us, we have 
surely forfeited all olalm to further respect and con
sideration from honest truth-seekers, until we have 
made the amende honorable to those we have so 
grossly wronged. Allan Kardee was a man whose life 
needs no Justification at onr hands; be was one of the 
most faithful and unselfish seekers' after truth the 
present oentury has known, so say all wfio were privi
leged to know him. Tbe love bis friends have borne 
him as a dear and honored friend has led to the an
nual oelebratlons lu his memory. Not as a proud, Im
perial commander, but as an earnest fellow-student! 
his colleagues always have regarded him, and ever 
will. But Allan K&rdeo aside, tbe dootrlne ot the suc
cessive embodiments of the human spirit Ib bo venera
ble and widely extended, the arguments tor It are so 
weighty and profound, the testimony in Its behalf so 
world-wide, that while many ot ns may panse ere we 
aooept It, and while some of ns may remain utterly un
convinced by every argument In Its favor, we are 
surely bonnd in oommon courtesy to refrain from con
demning those who entertain It. Those who hold tbe 
theory are, as a rale, far more charitable and consid
erate of tbe feelings of others than those who antago
nize; and tbat single elranmstanoe Is one of the best 
presumptive evidences of Its tratb, as It seemingly 
commends Itself to those of more than ordinarily un
folded obarlty.

Another point aronnd which discussion seems end
less Is metaphysical healing. Here we may snrely 
allow ample room for difference of opinion, each one 
speaking honestly his oonvlotiona and bearing testi
mony to tbe troth as It has been revealed to btni In 
his own experience. As no one has’a right to claim a  
monopoly of truth, and as a spiritual outponring oan 
never be confined wlthlD any clreumsQribed area, we 
are bound In JnsUoe to protest with, equal, fervor . 
against the arrogant pretensions o f  many Christian 
Scientists, and tbe' unoborltabie and unreasoning de
nunciation of their metbodSj’^resorted to b y  rnany,. 
Spiritualists who fall to see any good beyond tbe pale 
of tbelr own narrow sohbol.of praottce. '

Another point of dlfterenbb ifi the Bible. Now who1, 
bas any right to say bow little truth there Is enshrined' 
in ancient stories?. Tbe tables of tbe old world alt 
bave their morals; the ancient cipher. only heeds ,In- 
terpretatlon. Swedenborg’s,theory.of correspond- ", 
enoe has never been'disproved.; Thus, wblle we.oer- 
talnly are none Of us prepared to aooept tbe literal
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word* of elttasr the Old Of New Tenement u  dlrtoe 
truth, esoept Id eeeee where they appeal dlreetlyto 
our lotelleet or oar intuition ee caoh, end white we 
oertelhlMlelm the right to Inreetlgete the Bible ee 
freely ae theworke of eny encteot or modern euthor,
It In not for any ol ue to deny the nutritive propertlee 
of •  kernel heoame we faeve only enoonntered e herd 
end Innutrltloue ■ shell. Borneo! ue eeem hotter pro 
Tided with eplrltnel nutoreokere than others) those 
whooen reaob the kernels oenfeed on them (those 
who have been surfeited with hulks, naturally turn 
away from them with loathing.

Another mnoh disputed point Is the value ot physi
cal phenomena,In comparison with the value ol Intel
lectual phases of spirit communion. Borne writers 
for the spiritual press are continuously extolling phe
nomena; others perpetually speaking ot them as Infe
rior to philosophy. When shall we strike the golden 
mean, and, learning a lesson from the second chapter 
of Acts and the twelfth of Paul’s epistle to the Cor
inthians, learn to estimate equally all modes ot arriv
ing at truth, knowing that divers tongues and opera
tions are from the same celestial source originally, 
even though In their ulttmatlon on earth they appear 
to differ as widely as the poles are asunder? We ao- 
oept every message from the eplrlt-world as shedding 
some light upon man’s oondltlon here and hereafter; 
but perhaps we could not do so had we not been 
favored with visions and experiences of various kinds, 
substantially confirming Swedenborg's description of 
the heavens; hells and Intermediary states.

As we live on earth In thought, desire and feeling, 
sowepaBBOut Into the unseen state. Our opinions 
and associations there are not Immediately changed 
from what they were on earth ; we only gradually ou t
grow them. In the local heavens surrounding the 
earth every creed Is adhered to by some devotees ; 
every earthly opinion Is cherished by some who have 
not seen Its fallaoy. Thus the modern spiritual reve
lation through media of every shade or Intellectual 
and moral oapadty Is first and last a revelation, a n d , 
as suob, the utteranoes and advice received should be 
accepted with the utmost caution. The darker and 
more Ignorant the oommunlcatlng spirit, the more be 
strives to Indulge in coercion and command; the high
er be has advanced, the more liberal and mild bis 
statements and the stronger his appeal to the con
science and reason of those to whom be speaks. The 
lower spirits would make slaves of mankind ; the high
er spirits respect man's moral liberty and right of 
Individual Judgment. There can be no authority but 
truth, and until we are all free from the blologloal In
fluence of Inherited and acquired falsities, until we 
are sufficiently redeemed from our love of error to 
be willing to treat every subjeot fairly and dispassion
ately, If we communicate with the spirit-world at all, 
weBball only receive an echo to ourownpreconoelved 
Ideas.

Experience teaches wisdom; no one can gain expe
rience In the stead ot another, and, as at present de
veloped, all are not prepared for the same lessons or 
the same school. As to the outward conduct of spirit
ual meetings, for ourselves, we could see the equal 
utility of a Gothle cathedral and a Quaker meeting
house. If some persons require the Influence of mu
sic, paintings, Btatuary, flowers and ceremonies, let 
them have all they require of these things ; they are 
excellent In themselves, and only Injurious when 
abused; but had we a hand In fitting up a gorgeous 
temple to be devoted to spiritual uses, we should care
fully exolude every figment or medimral superstition 
and seek throughout to symbolize nature In her high
est and loveliest expressions. Every subject for a 
painting should be sublime, pure and natural, rather 
than mystical. The weird, fantastic allegories of the 
middle ages are surely not needed now. Dragons and 
Batyrs are not fit subjects for temple windows or the 
painter's brush. Art should be ever true to nature, In 
Its sweetest forms; or when the majesty of strife 
comes In, It should be suggestive of the ultimate victo
ry of righteousness and the total overthrow of what
soever Impedes the advance of truth. In the simple 
meeting-room of the Society of Friends, In the days of 
Fox and Penn, when the inner light was all In all to 
these devoted and persecuted seekers after truth, the 
spirit ot a living Inspiration fell like a mantle and 
tongues of fire upon those simple, earnest men and 
women who cried-against the steeple-houses and 
sought communion with the spiritual state, remote 
from every vestige of ritual display; bH tltw asnot 
their form of worship or their absence of form which 
brought them so near the higher realms of spirit and 
so close to the light within ; It was their zeal, their 
earnestness, their devotion to the truth, their care 
for naught beBlde, their tender Interest In the op
pressed, which carried them up to heaven and brought 
heaven down Into their own hearts and lives.

As Spiritualists In something more than name, we 
need only to free our minds from all attachment to 
anolentor modern Idols; yield unreservedly to the 
Inward Illumination of the spirit, and by so doing se 
cure to ourselves the Inestimable privilege of becom
ing one with those pure and holy souls who, above 
the realms of strife and friction, can help us to per
ceive the oneness of God’s whole family and the deep 
significance of that heaven-born love which, more 
than faith or hope, reveals God to his children.

a x p u n i B N o n s WITH
TION.

MATSmiAXiIZA-

T H E  F B O S E -P O E T  D IC K EN S.
He prescient paced Incessant to and fro 

The crowded lanes of oltles, where the light 
Of obscure firesides streamed Into the night; 

Babble of childish laughter, bumble woe,
The common troubles that the common know, 

The din of homely labor and the sight 
Of homely pleasures, struggles wrong or right, 

Unheard, unheeded, narrow lines and low—
He stooped and wove them garlands for bis a r t ; 

Transfigured by the maglo of his song 
The simple Joys and sorrows of the throng ;

Laid bis great heart upon the people’s heart; 
Garnered a harvest of the sheaves ; and then, 
Careless of deeper things, he sang to men I

An Eloquent Tribute.
COL. INOEHSOLL'S REMARKS AT THE BIER OK A 

DEPARTED FRIEND.
Mrs. Ida Knowles, of Peoria, died In New York 

Dec. 15th. She was the wife of Howard Knowles and 
a daughter of Richard H. Whiting. Col. Robert In- 
gersoll, being an Intimate friend of the family, was 
Invited to say a few words over the flower-covered 
bfer on the eve of Its removal to tbe West for Inter
ment. In compliance with this request Col. Ingersoll 
made one of those eloquent utterances for which he Is 
celebrated. He said:

My Friends—Again we stand In tbe shadow of a 
great mystery—a shadow as deep and dark as when 
the tears of the first mother fell upon tbe pallid face 
of her lifeless babe—a mystery that has never yet 
been solved. We have met In tbe presence of tbe 
saored dead, to speak a word of praise, of hope, of 
consolation. Another life of love is now a blessed 
memory—a lingering strain of muslo. Tbe loving 
daughter, the pure and consecrated wife, the sincere 
friend, who with tender faithfulness discharged tbe 
duties of a life, has reached her Journey’s end.

A braver, a more serene, a more ohlvalrlo spirit— 
clasping the loved and by them olasped—never passed 
from life to enrich tbe realm of death. No field of 
war ever witnessed greater fortitude, more perfect, 
smiling oourage. than tblB poor, weak and helpless 
woman displayed upon the bed of pain and death. Her 
life was gentle, and her death sublime. She loved the 
good, and all the good loved her. But there is this 
consolation: She oan never suffer more; she oan never 
feel again the chill of death ; never part again from 
those she loves. Her heart can break no more. She 
has shed her last tear, and upon her stainless brow has 
been set tbe wondrous seal of everlasting peace.

When the Angel of Death—tbe masked and voice
less—enters tbe door of home, there come with her all 
the daughters ot compassion, and of these Love and 
Hope remain forever.

xim are about -to take this dear dust home—to tbe 
home of her girlhood, and to tbe place that was onoe 
my home. You will lay her with neighbors that I 
have loved, that are now at reBt. You will lay her 
where my father sleeps.

All I  oan say Is:
Lay her In the earth.
And from her fair and unpolluted flesh 
Let violets spring.

I  never knew, I never met, a braver spirit than the 
one that once Inhabited this silent form of dreamless 
clay. , ___________

Bald Bnrke onoe, In Parliament, when some one bad 
deolared that England would stand nntll the day of 
judgment," What I  fear for England Is tbe day of no 
Judgment.” _____________________

To the Editor of lbs Banner of Light i 
Judging from my own experience there are 

many Interested but doubting Inquirers to 
whom an understanding of some of the pecu
liarities attending first attempts at splrlt-ma- 
terlallzatlon will prove helpful. No doubt 
many are dlsoouraged a t the outset by what 
seem to them inconsistencies. Could they but 
know th a t these seeming inconsistencies are 
only the natural results of first attempts, they 
would persevere, and, In time, be able to Iden
tify the spirit friends th a t come to meet them.

I t  Is this that prompts me to offer these state
ments. They are not made for the purpose, as 
it might seem, of benefiting any particular me
dium or mediums, ba t for the benefit of hu
manity a t large and striotly In the oause of 
truth.

An acoount of tbe first stance I ever a t
tended was given Id your issue of May 21st, 1887. 
Since that I have been present a t more than 
thirty, In tbe rooms of four different mediums, 
and at eaoh, with only one exception, my spirit 
sister Alice has come to me in materialized 
form. The one exception was at the Berry 
Sisters’, where I first met her.

Three others who have passed from earth— 
my father and two of my children, a son and 
daughter—have also come to me in material
ized forms at the same plaoe. And at another, 
an uDoIe, who passed away some thirty years 
ago, ha9 materialized for me once, but only 
onoe, as i t  was the medium’s last sdance for tbe 
season. Besides, I have reoognlzed five more 
of my departed relatives by descriptions and 
names given me, who would have materialized 
bad *he.v been able to do so. One, a cousin 
who died abont two years ago, but whom I had 
little reason to expect to hear from, and who 
bore the “ old-fashioned nam e”—as one of the 
mediums who gave it said—of "A nn Eliza,” 
has announced her presence at two different 
places. I t  is not likely that any one a t either 
plaoe knew I ever had a cousin so named, or 
knew anything at all abont my spirit rela
tives, and as I feel quite sure tha t in neither 
case was the name in my mind a t the time, it 
is not at all probable th a t mind influence had 
anything to do with tbe announcements.

There were large families both on my father’s 
and mother’s side, the greater part of whom 
are now in the spirit-land, so I have no doubt I 
have many more friends there than here, as 
Alice has told me, and it appears to have been 
by her aid that the three others were enabled 
to materialize at tbe Berry Sisters’. She had 
met me several times before my father, who 
came next, appeared. Then he came with her 
—the two together—but in a form so unlike 
that of my father that I thought I was being 
imposed upon, and could not help showing my 
distrust.

I suppose it that feeling which caused 
him to at once dyaw back and sink away. I 
tried to hold binf] but when he had sunk almost 
to his shoulders apparently into the floor, just 
within the entrance to the cabinet, his hand 
slipped from mine, and he vanished from my 
sight. And my distrust seemed to weaken 
Alice, too; for after that she merely said " God 
bless you, brother! 1 ’ll come again,” when she 
also left me.

She did not come again at that sdance, but 
when I went, as I did next, to Mrs. A. M. Cow
an’s, she came to me there. But she made no 
menlion of my father until 1 asked who it was 
that had been with her the last time a t the 
Berry Sisters’, to which she answered. “ I t was 
father; did n’t you reoognize him ?”

I told her it did not seem like father, and 
suggested tha t possibly some other spirit had 
tried to personate him.

" No,” she said, " it was father, and he will 
oome again. You must not judge of us by these 
materialized bodies, but by our intelligence— 
by what we tell you.”

She gave me no more information upon that 
point, and it seemed as if she did cot consider 
it of much importance.

But becam e again the next time I went to 
the Berry Sisters’, and one afternoon while 
there I was suddenly surprised, while waiting 
for him and Alice, by Mr. Albro’s announcing 
in what Beemed to me a rather loud tone, “Fath
er W---- ,” a name I had heard frequently in
my youth, but cot for so many years that when 
I now heard It I was startled. [When the writ
er was a boy his parent was wont to be called
" Father W---- " by his sons-in-law.]

But now, on going to meet my father, when 
Mr. Albro ancounoed him, 1 found a form tha t 
was very like bis in his last years, aged and 
venerable, and when he spoke, though the 
voice was not like the one I remembered, it 
was In that oalm and oomposed manner which 
was one of my father’s charaoteristios, “Alioe 
is here," were almost the first words he uttered,
“ but I am stronger now.”

He remained with me some minutes, and that 
which passed between us fully convinced me 
tha t it was indeed my father with whom I was 
speaking. More than once he oalled me “ my 
boy,” in reply to my inquiries, and he Beemed 
to have for me only the tecderest fatherly re
gard. Alice did not come till he had left me, 
but she was by my side the moment he was 
gone, and I had a very satisfactory interview 
with her. Since then they sometimes come to
gether, but oftener my father comes alone, in 
the same familiar form In whioh he then ap
peared.

Not long after he first oame alone, I attended 
another sdance, at whioh neither he nor Alice 
appeared. The next tim e they both oame to
gether, and Alice’s first words were, “ Oh I 
brother, we were so sorry to disappoint you the 
last time I We oame early, but were suddenly 
oalled away," and she told why they were 
oalled away, which I  did not quite understand. 
My father expressed equal regret, and I felt 
th a t whatever had so suddenly and unexpect
edly required their presence elsewhere, the de
mand had been imperative,

To show th a t they are cognizant of oar earthly 
joys and sorrows, I will briefly state what oo- 
ourred at one other manifestation. I have a 
daughter living near Boston, who suddenly lost 
her seven-year-old daughter shortly after my 
father began to come to me alone. The little 
one died the same day she was taken ill, and 
the next day after her funeral, I attended 
sdance a t the Berry Sisters’, In the hope tha t 
possibly I might there learn something that 
would help me to comfort her sorrowing mother, 
Alioe and father oame, the two together, as 
they had often done. I  did not speak of what 
was in my mind, bnt waited to see If they would 
refer to I t  As they did n o t I asked, after a

to giro no oltte a* to what It wa* that had hap* 
pened.

They both answered at onoo that they did; 
and, said my father, "Tell her not tomonrn, 
for hor little girl will be hotter oil now, and 
will be more to her then she would have been 
here. Tell her not to mourn, for her little Flos
sie Is In my obarge, Tell her she Is my ohargo,” 
he repeated with greater emphasis.

"She Is a lovely ohlld," said Alioe, "bnt very 
weak yet. She will soon grow stronger, and be
gin to progress. Tell Lina she will bo well 
oared for, and that she has really more canso to 
rejoloe than to mourn,"

I  am quite sure I  had never, nntll that time, 
spoken to them of Lina, nor had I  then made 
any mention of the ohlld, yet they spoke tbe 
little one’s name—“ Flossie"—and seemed to 
know Just w hat had befallen her. Slnoe then 
they have given me other messages for her 
mother, and onoe I brought her mother to 
them ; and while she hung weeping In my fath
er’s arms I heard him say, very tenderly, 
“ Yon are not afraid to leave her with your 
grandfather, are you ? ”

My son was drowned seven years ago, while 
making a western trip for a Philadelphia mer
cantile honse. I was particularly anxious to 
hear from him—more so, if possible, than from 
any other of my spirit relatives—and of course 
I had him most frequently In mind when at
tending stances. One of the first inquiries I 
made of Alioe was if she knew anything of my 
poor boy.

"  Yes,” she answered, rather hesitatingly, 
“ bnt I have not been able to get very near to 
him yet."

I  spoke of him after th a t at other stances, 
but got nothing more definite, and when my 
father was able to oome to me alone, I inquired 
of him ; but he could give me no more informa
tion than Alice had. They both knew of him; 
but whether they knew th a t whioh they were 
not willing to tell me, I oould not decide. They 
were evidently somewhat touohed by my anx
iety to hear from him, and I hoped that I should 
a t length learn more, and tha t possibly he would 
himself manifest to me. ^

Regarding my daughter, who died thirteen 
years ago, at the age of Beven, It was different. 
When I asked Alioe If she knew anything of 
my little Oracle, she answered quiokly that she 
did, and seemed to like to speak of her.

"M other has charge of her,” she said, "and 
she is a lovely child. She has a great deal to 
say of her dear papa, andja-eften with you. She 
loves you dearly. I will try  to have her mate
rialize; but she is so very spiritual I fear she 
will not be able to. She can hardly endure to 
oome in oontaot with anything mortal." Father, 
too, said the same in substanoe, and they both 
seemed to love to speak of Uracie; but they 
oould tell me nothing more about Fred.

Some weeks later, at the close of a sdance the 
medium’s control said there were two young 
men in the cabinet who had not been able to

A child onoe burned fears the fire. If you
have once had oatarrh you will use any remedy , ,  . . . . .  , . ^
to  prevent Its return. The sure thing is War- few words had passed, If they knew what had 
tier's Log Cabin Bose Cream. Prloe .60. I happened to my daughter Lina, being careful

come out. ’’One,” he said, “ gives the name of
Fred, for Mr. W---- the other gave another
name for a gentleman who sat near me, and 
who recognized it as the name of a young friend 
of his who died some years ago. The " Fred ” 
was for me, and was the name of my son who 
was drowned.

A t one sdance a spirit tha t proved to be the 
control of a gentleman who was a medium, ma
terialized directly back of the chair in which I 
sat, and I had to rise and move my chair to en
able her to pass. She took my hand, but with
out stopping went directly to the gentleman 
referred to, who rose and met her, and taking 
his arm she went with him arotlnd the circle, 
shaking hands with those who desired that 
favor. She had gone quite around, and was on 
the Bide opposite to me, when she turned and 
came straight across to where I sat, and bend
ing down said, in a whisper so loud that those 
who were next to me plainly beard—"Fred is 
here/ ”

The impression I got was that Fred was pres
ent, but not able to materialize. I asked if he 
would be able to come out, but she passed so 
quickly I did not catch her reply. I had not 
much hope of seeing him, but was expeoting 
father and Alice, neither of whom had yet ap
peared, when Mr. Albro oame to me and aBked 
me to step forward. The room was rather dark 
at the moment, and when I met two forms I 
supposed they were Alice and my father, and 
Baid, as I took an extended hand, “ I am glad to 
meet you again, father.”

“ No—Fred!" was the quick reply, and then 
I saw that it was not my father a t all, but a 
form very different from his, and yet not like 
Fred’s. I t  was neither so large nor tall as 
Fred had been; but it seemed to be about his 
age—twenty-eight—and the next words he ut
tered were deoidedly characteristic; of him. In 
answer to my inquiry, “ Is it possible, Fred, 
that this is you ?” he said, “ Yes, father ; I've 
got the water out of me now, and am all r ig h t! 
And oh I father, I am so glad to see you I”

1 shall never forget the words, or the way in 
which they were uttered ; whioh, with their ref
erence to the manner of his death, assured me 
that it was Indeed my lost boy whom I had at 
length found. “ Yes, father,” he said again, “ it 
is me—your boy—Fred, and I am so glad to see 
yon I"

H e was stronger than either father or Alice 
had been at their first coming, and remained 
with me some nilnutes, Alioe standing silently 
by while we oonversed together. He referred 
again to his sudden death. “ Of course, father," 
he said, ’’ it was a.terrlble blow to you, but I 
can now see tha t it was for the best. Yon know 
there are lots of young men who go tbe wrong 
way, and if I  had been spared I might have 
brought yon to shame. I feel now, father, that 
I oan thank God for taking me when he did.” 

Alioe stood silently by till he was gone, and 
then she told me that it was my strong desire to 
meet Fred th a t had enabled him to come. 
"F a th e r  has helped him,’’ she Bald, “ and he 
will yet be a son to be proud of.”

When Alice had gone, father himself oame 
and spoke of my boy, as he oalled him. "  I  found 
him in a terrible condition,” he said, “ but he 
has risen above it and is now doing nobly. You 
need have no more fear on his acoount. And, 
my son," he added, “ whatever may oome to 
you, do not be troubled, for all will end well."

I  told him the manner of their oomlng and 
what they Baid; all Beemed so strange, that I 
oonld hardly believe it yet.

” I t  seems strange to yon," he answered. “ It 
don’t  agree with the dark old dootrlne tha t has 
been preaohed so long; bnt it is true. Eternal 
life is a free gift, and it Is for all, but every man 
muBt work oat hlB own salvation, and none oan 
esoape the penalty of his transgression. That 
is the truth, my son, and every one must learn 
it, here or there.”

The last manifestation a t that sdanoe was also 
for me, given by Fred, who oame again. ” I t 
seems so good to be with yon,” he said, ” tha t I 
have oome again; I  oonld n 't  have yon go with
out speaking to yon once more.”

The eatlifaetlon he teemed to feel at meeting 
me oonld only have oome from an overjoyod 
heart, and It would hardly hare been In the 
power of mortal not to  reolprooate It. Again 
ho spoke of the "provldonoe,” as he oalled it, 
that had prevented bis bringing shame to mo, 
and again he said he felt that he oould thank 
God for It. "Do n’t  yon think to, father ?” he 
added, "  I  woe going wrong, yon know, and 
might have brought yon to slmme I”

I hod never feared that, for he hod always 
been an affeotlonate, generons, dutiful eon; but 
he was fond of pleasure, and as hie oooupation 
of traveling salesman led him to form many 
new aoqnalntanoes, I  have no donbt tempta
tions sometimes oame to him whioh he was not 
able to  resist. Slnoe he first materialized, he 
has oome to me a t every sfianoe I  have attend- 

. ed, both a t the Berry Sisters’ and a t Mrs. Cow
an's. He sometimes comes with Alioe, bnt 
oftener alone. His form has ohanged, as did 
father’s, growing larger and taller, and in his 
last manifestations at Mrs. Cowan’s, his form 
has Beemed id entical w ith  that of m y Fred when 
liv in g . His form is  more natural at Mrs. Cow
an’s, but he remains longer at the Berry Sis
ters’.

As regards identity, both Fred and Alioe 
seem different, not only in form but in mind, 
at the different mediums’. They have tha t In
telligence, however, whioh admits of no doubt 
that they are the same, giving proof a t eaoh 
place tha t they know of my doings, even in my 
own room a t home, and of many of the olrcum- 
stanceB tha t surround me.

It is hardly to be supposed that one who has 
not witnessed similar spirit-manifestations 
oonld give full credence to these I have de
scribed, and very likely many who have witness
ed the like of these may deem me too oredulons, 
too liable to be imposed upon. However that 
may be, I have not received these manifesta
tions without considerable questioning in my 
own mind, and a oareful weighing of all the 
probabilities, as well as of possible motives for 
presenting them. For indeed no one can fully 
believe in the possibility of snch things [upon 
their first showing, no more than he or she can 
fully believe that we shall live after what we 
call death, without some positive proof that 
there is another state of existence after this.
To fully believe this one must have some other 
proof than mere hearsay, or than that whioh is 
only legendary—some better proof, by far, than 
the Bible affords.

Those who profess to believe in a future ex
istence, upon the authority of the Bible alone, 
have only a hope—a hope supported by faith 
and trust, still only a hope—there is in their 
minds'Vtn uncertainty, though they may be so 
unconscious of it as to deny it. They have no 
proof tha t oan for a moment compare with that 
which has already been given to me, as to thou
sands who have earlier sought for it. We know 
that our loved ones who have gone from our 
sight still live ; and we know as well that when 
we, too, shall have put off our mortal garbs we 
shall reoeive from them such weloome as will 
acoord with the deeds we have done—with the 
lives we have here lived; and, knowing this, why 
should not our lives be as pure and spotless as 
we oan make them? Is there anything that 
can be more conducive to a perfect life than 
such belief as this?

It moves my heart to pity tha t those who 
mourn in doubt and uncertainty should be so 
slow to reoeive the great truths of the future 
life that are so open to them —that they should 
even denounce the revelation of them as an 
imposture—pity for the blind who are being 
led by the blind, but hardly pity for the lead
ers, those self-sufficient souls who are too wise 
iu their own conceits to ever become amenable 
to spiritual law while here on earth.

Reading in the Ba n n er  of L ight that a 
spirit had materialized a t Mrs. Fay’s who gave 
the name of “ Alioe," but was not recognized,
I went there, thinking tha t possibly the unre
cognized Alioe was the spirit-sister who had 
manifested a t other places to me, and met one 
who olaimed to be my sister, and who, at 
tbe next sdanoe I attended there, proved to be 
Alice; but from whom at th a t first sdanoe I got 
no name.

At the last two stances I have attended, Fred, 
Florenoe and Grade have ail been with me to
gether, I should say at least five minutes eaoh 
time, and a t tbe last sdance Fred oame the seo. 
ond time, that he might speak with me alone, 
he said, and was with me some five minutes or 
more. When he met me with the other two, he 
was not so tall by some five or six inches as he 
should have been, but after speaking with me a 
moment he said, “ Wait, father,’’ and stepping 
baok into the oabinet, he oame directly out 
again, having then his usual height—the same 
height he had when living here upon the earth, 
which was very nearly my own. That he is my 
bod, the Fred that I lost, I  shall never doubt.

At one sdanoe the spirit oontroi, Emma, went 
around the oirole, shaking hands, and passing a 
few words with those who spoke to her. I 
thought a t first it was the medium ; but when, 
having gone quite around, she turned, and step
ping to the middle of the floor, shot down like a 
flash, the thought was gone. Her disappearance 
was so sadden that it produoed a slight conous- 
sion on the carpet, as if a padded mallet had 
struok it  lightly. Of oourse I  no longer sus- 
peoted tha t we had been shaking hands with 
the  medium.

Others—two or three more at least—disap
peared in the same way, going as if shot down 
by an eieotrio bolt, and produoing a like con
cussion, any one of whioh was sufficient to oon- 
vlnoe any skeptlo |who oould oredlt his own 
senses, th a t spirit materialization is an absolute 
fact.

Another manifestation was that of a spirit 
mother who oame to her child, a boy whom I 
judged to be some nine or ten years of age, 
who Bat in the oirole. The mother came np 
ju s t  baok of and between his chair and one 
next to it, necessitating the moving of the oth
e r  ohalr th a t Bhe might come in. When she 
had embraced her boy and been with him a 
short time, she led him, with an arm about his 
neok and one of his hands in hers, into the oab
inet, where they were for some minutes hid 
from view. Not very long after they had come 
o u t and she had gone, the boy fell from his 
ohair to the floor, in a tranoe, his friends said. 
They raised him up and were trying to revive 
him, when ont from the oabinet came the 
mother, again in material form, and again put
ting  an arm around her ohlld and taking his 
hand, Bhe led him once more Into the oabinet, 
from whenoe, when he was fully restored to oon- 
soiousnesB, she brought him baok to his ohair 
and again left him. I t seemed to me an espe
cially noteworthy thing, to  see a  spirit mother 
oome thus In material form to oare for her un- 
oonsolous ohlld.

In  Miss Shelhamer’s “ Life and Labor In the 
Spirit-World ”  I  find a thought th a t is so in  ao 
oord with my own tha t I  will repeat It here: 

"How tru6 It Is,” says Spirit Violet, ” that

hundred* of spirit*, manifesting through organ
ism* foreign to their own, and doing thtrlwet 
they oan, expressing their lore and sympathy, 
and bringing words of oonhsol and oneer to 
mortals, hare been ropulscd with dismast and 
susplolon, eren with posltlro donlal of their 
presenoe, beoanse they wore nnablo to giro 
orery Item of material affairs demanded of 
them.

"Snob a reoeptlon of their efforts to oommu- 
nloate oanses sensitive spirits to  reooll from 
earthly, oondltlons, and thus retards their man
ifestation to mortals. Were I  upon earth, un
derstanding this m atter as I  now do, I wonld 
aooept a loving, kindly oommnnioation pur
porting to come from a  spirit friend, not with 
overorednlity, but with the thought that it 
may oome from my friend, who Is not yet able 
to  give me all 1 wish to know .. . .  I  would 
throw out a ladder of reoiprooal love,. . .  there
by strengthening oondltlons, until that spirit 
gained power to give me all my sonl required.’’

The evidence I  have had enables me to com
mend this thought to every one who donbts 
thetrnthfalness of the manifestations that be 
or she has received. Such -manifestations are 
evidently retarded by distrust, and 1 have no 
donbt that in many cases they are prevented. 
If one has doubts it would be well to give the 
manifesting spirit tbe benefit of them ; for snoh 
a course oan result in no harm, and i t  may lead 
to the full light of a great and glorious truth— 
the fact that there is indeed a life immortal.

W.
B P IB IT  VOIOBBI

Sights and Sounds from the Vasty Deep; A Bos
ton Judge Gets a Communication in a 

Slate from Ms Spirit Friends While 
Sitting Upon the Slate.

WILL SOME SCIENTIST EXPLAIN ?

Hearing from a friend that a spirit medium 
had recently oome to the Hub from the roaring 
wilds of Michigan, who was by spirit power or 
by sleight-of-hand outdoing the famed Kellar 
or Hermann, I asked: “ Can he equal Slade, 
Bishop. Montague, or the once famouB Foster ? ” 
" O h ! ” he replied, “ I tell you he oan knock 
Slado and Foster out the first round, and as far 
as for Bishop and Montague, he can do them up 
before he starts. On my soul,” exclaimed my 
exolted friend, “ he summons the spirits from 
the vasty deep by dozens. I have just had a 
sitting with him. Why, sir, 1 got a long com
munication from my brother, in his own hand
writing; also one from my mother andouro id  
preaoher. Those communications were written 
between two slates, whioh I held while the 
writing was being done.”

Satisfied that my friend was off his base, or 
tha t he was a victim of a triok, I noted down 
carefully the name and address, and proceeded 
direotly to the plaoe for the purpose of investi-
fating the spirit olaim, or rather exposing, as 

have frequently done, a triokster.
In twenty minutes I was at 109 Falmouth 

street, an apartment house just off Chester 
Park, near Huntington Avenue. I touohed the 
eleotric button. The door was opened. I as
cended one flight; was met at the door br a lit
tle boy, who, having bu t one eye, looked as 
though he might see like a spirit out of the 
other.

" I s  this where Mr. Watkins lives?” I asked.
“ Yes,” was the reply.
" I mean C. E. Watkins."
“ Yes.”
“ Is he In?"
“ Yes.”
“ Can I see him ? ”
“ Yes.”
I was ushered into the reception-room. In a 

few minutes Mr. Watkins entered. I was sur
prised at seeing such a fine looking man, a man 
of fine brain, pleasing manners, an honest face, 
and seemingly well educated, and. as I have 
since learned, a cousin of the novelist Howells.

“ Are you the medium who gives sittings for 
Independent slate-writings ?”

“ I am,” was the prompt reply.
“ Can I have one? ”
“ You can.”.
A t this I produoed four slates.
“ You can write the names of several of your 

departed friends on a slip of paper, and ask 
each one a question; then fold the slips into 
little balls. I will return in a few minutes.”

I wrote the names of nine different persons 
who were dead, asking each one a question, 
rolled each slip, whioh contained a came and 
question, into a fine ball, and when done I could 
not tell which was which. I had read the re
port of the Seybert Commission, how they 
claimed that the slate-writing was done by the 
medium with his feet, and I prepared myself 
for the triok. In a few moments Mr. Watkins 
entered.

“ Point your pencil toward the little paper 
balls,” he said.

I did so, he standing off three or four feet 
from me.

“ Piok up that one,” he said; " it contains the 
name of a lady; her Dame is (I will give the in
itials only) E. G.; she says her middle name is
C., whioh you have forgotten; but, as you were 
an old lover, you oan iook at some or her let
ters, whioh are in your vault of the Safety De
posit Vaults of this city, If you do not already 
remember. She also says the last time she saw 
you was at Trenton, N. J., and you prom
ised---- ”

“ Hold on.” I said, “ d o n 't you give secrets 
ont of sohool."

“ This spirit says,” oontlnued Mr. Watkins.
" if you will take up two of the slates she will 
write yon a communication between them, 
with nobody touohing them but yourself; that 
your father, who died in Chester, Penn., four 
years ago. will also write a communication.”

1 pioked up the slates and instantly heard 
something writing between them. In less than 
half a minute the writing ceased, and there 
were two oommnnications filling both sides of 
the slate, one in the handwriting of the young 
lady and the other in the exaot handwriting of 
my father.

“ Take up the other slates,” he said, and in 
less than a minute, in the same way, I got three 
different communications, and one from my 
little girl who had been dead nearly a year, 
written in her broken writing, and talking just 
as she did.

“ Look on the other side of the slate,” said 
the medium.

I did, and there was a perfeot picture of my 
little girl, wearing the winter hood she wore 
the last time she was npon the street.

“ This pioture work of the spirits," Mr. Wat
kins said, “ seldom ooonrs.”

All the rest of my questions were then an
swered. So thoroughly astounded and almost 
paralyzed was I  tha t 1 left withont expressing 
myself to the medium. In  just one hour I was 
baok with our old Judge and a brother lawyer. 
The same performance of writing names being 
over, the Judge sa id :

“ Now, Mr. Medium, tro t out your spirits, if 
you have got-any. I  bet you 8100 you can’t  get 
any writing between these slates, if you keep 
your own fingers off of them."

“ Takeyour slates,” said the medium, “ into 
tbe other room, and sit down on them."

This the Judge, though inollned to be fat, did 
in a most simple manner.

“ Now get up," said the medium, “ and open 
your slates."

He did so, and there were two fall communica
tions filling both sides of the Blates. and signed, 
the one from a prominent lawyer, the other from 
a book publisher, both well known in Boston, 
and only dead about two and five years ago. 
The handwriting was exaotly their handwriting.

Over forty persons have examined these com
munications, and prononnoed the writing and 
signatures genuine. Mr. Watkins is busy all 
the time with those seeking an interview with 
their friends from the vast unknown. His 
oharses are 83, $0 and 810, aooordlng to the 
length and oharaoter of the sitting. I  have had 
seven sittings, eaoh one being more wonderful 
than the preoeding one. I  nave only given an 
outline of a few things whioh ooonrred. If this 
is not done by spirit power, will some of the 
wise men and scientists of Boston explain how 
it Is done?—Boston Dally Globe, Dec. 22d, 1887.
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f a n n e r  t i o t t m a t f o t m t .

M a i ia o l iu a e t tH .
WOltOESTEIt.—P. K. Johnson wrlto i •' I feel It to 

be tbe duty of every Spiritualist Boelety to Rive a re 
port ae often us onoe a month through tbe column, of 
tbe Bahhir o r  Liout of tbelr meetings, as I believe 
It will help to strengthen other societies.

Tbe Spiritualists of Worcester have been blessed 
during tbe past tbree months with suecess; tbe first 
two months yon bave had an aecount of-Mr. Tisdale 
In Ootober, and Miss Jennie B. Hagan In November.

The first two Sundays of December Edgar W. Emer
son was with us. He Is always welcomed, as tbe peo
ple here, as elsewhere, are anxious for tbe tests wbloh 
In a mixed audience are always well received. More 
than sixty names and descriptions of spirit-friends 
were given on eaoh Sunday, and all recognized except 
two or three.

Miss M. T. Sbelbamer occupied tbe platform Sun
day, Deo. iBtb, and spoke tn the afternoon on‘The 
Progress of Man,’ and tn tbe evening responded to 
questions from tbe audience In a olear and able man
ner.

Sunday, Deo. 2Stb, Prof. W. F. Peck spoke for us. 
His subject In tbe afternoon was,' Tbe Solence of Im
mortality.’ He bandied It In an able and Bobolarly 
manner, eliciting frequent applanse. In tbe evening 
‘ The Philosophy of Spirit Manifestations ’ was tbe 
subject of bis dlsoourse, of wbloh one of our papers 
said : ‘ It would surprise an outsider, unacquainted 
wltb tbe facts brought forward by the Spiritualists, to 
see the breadtb of reading and tbougbt displayed on 
tbetr platform last evening.’

Our Soolety will r< engage Mr. Peck at tbe earliest 
opportunity. We consider him to be one of tbe finest 
speakers In tbe field. Any soolety will do well to en
gage him. Mr. Peck Is a  very fine vooallBt, and oan 
Interest an audience by bis beautiful songs as well as 
by bis Inspiring lectures.”

HAVERHILL.—Isaac L. Morse writes: “ I t  was 
my good fortune to be one of a large audience tbat on 
a recent Sunday listened attentively to the words of 
eloquence which fell from the Inspired lips of Dr. F.
H. Roscoe, whose guides have tbe power to hold and 
Interest an audience as but few speakers of tbe pres
ent day can. His evening subject was ‘ Death.’ and* 
he handled It In a masterly manner. Mrs. Roscoe made 
her d ib i t  as a reader, selecting a rather difficult poem 
for rendition, and acquitted herself admirably.

Dr. Roscoe and his wife are earnest workers for the 
dissemination of the truth of our beautiful philosophy, 
and should be kept busily employed. We unhesitat
ingly recommend them to spiritual soolettes as In every 
way worthy of tbelr support.”

BOSTON.—Remarking upon the passage, “ As In 
Adam all die. even so In Christ shall all be made 
alive,”  Mrs. E..O. Hines writes : •’ Adam represents 
tbe physical man, and Cbrtst tbe man of God, or the 
perfect principle. The physical or earthly body dies 
and passes Into earthly elements of life, but tbe soul 
Is attracted by the higher spirit, the pure principle of 
God, or Love, and Is purified ; tbat Is, all tbat oan be 
absorbed Into tbe pure spirit, while the animal ele
ment Is overcome and passes Into oblivion. Thus the 
spirit gains its experience of earth life, and the 
strength to carry on a work tor the elevation of those 
who have not gained that knowledge. It may take 
many r« Embodiments to arrive at the condition that 
Christ experienced when be came to eartb ; but all are 
progressing toward tbat end, and the length of time 
remains wltb each one alone. There are spiritual 
teachers ready to help us If we ask with a desire for 
tbe truth, and a willingness to accept the lesson given. 
Christ was a God like man. He was a man, because 
he bad reiSmbodled into tbe condition of tbe animal 
man, and a God, because he bad overcome every earth
ly condition, thereby giving to tbe pure spirit from 
God, tbe supreme power over the man. Thus If the 
God-spirit had supreme power over the soul, then he 
was truly a God. 8plrlt not having form In the begin
ning, takes the form of tbe person or animal tbat tt 
gains Its experience through. The soul of man goeth 
upward, while the beast goeth downward. Tbe soul 
Is absorbed by the pure spirit, perhaps It may not be 
made pertect, but by several reiSmbodlments Into the 
various family conditions It gives dlllerent powers to 
tbe spirit until It has gained all It needs to become 
master, tbat Is, m aster over Itseir In all things, and at 
all limes. The beast goeth downward, Is taken Into 
the vegetable kingdom, purlfylug Itself, thus working 
Its way upward, until It may be found giving life to 
another soul tbat has, according to the law of nature, 
worked Itself up to the form of man from tbe lower 
animal creation, and works Its way upward until It 
reaches and Is absorbed by the pure spirit. Matter 
and soul are being molded over and over, always with 
an upward tendency, for progression Is tbe law of God. 
The change may be very slow, hardly perceptible, but 
there Is one, nevertheless. Progression may be seen 
In the lower animals; they are mors humane, and are 
being taught maDy things tbat would have been Im
possible a hundred years ago. An Improvement may 
be seen In the very wild beasts of the forest. Nature 
Is doing Its work, and tbe power of God or Good may 
be seen In all things. The lower animal creation bave 
souls or minds according to tbe development of the 
body, Improving wltb each degree of blrtb, until It 
reaches to tbe stature of the animal man, where Uod, 
tbe supreme power, takes It unto Itself, forming a per
fect being.”

New York.
TROY.—W. H. Vosburgb, Secretary, writes -. ” Hon. 

Warren Chase recently took bis departure from our 
midst for other points of labor. His engagement be
fore tbe Star Hall Society closed Sunday evening, 
Dec. 25th, and although the  holiday festivities ab~ 
sorbed the attention of tbe people generally, be was 
greeted by large and attentive audiences. Uls plain 
common sense loglo upon the themes of material and 
spiritual life and Its governing laws was well received, 
and no doubt tbe seed sown will be productive of good 
to all wbo bad tbe pleasure of bearing him. His life 
has been an eventful and useful one In tbe field of 
spiritual reform.

Our Lyceum, recently reorganized, Is growing and 
prospering finely. Tbe 26th being Christmas, tbe ex
ercises consisted of a  musical festival, closing with a 
grand ' spread’ and surprise to the children. A table 
running across the entire length of the north Beotlon 
of tbe ball was loaded wltb a bountiful supply of good 
thlngB, tastefully and beautifully arranged, and this 
was all screened from sight until tbe sign was given, 
when Instantly tbe curtains were drawn aside, and the 
oblldren Invited to the feast. Tbe ball was filled wltb 
visitors and friends, and after the oblldren were satis
fied, all were Invited to the feast wltb us. After all had 
partaken, I tblnk tb a t possibly there might have been 
twelve or even fifteen baskets left. We bad a glorlouB 
happy time tbroughont.”

WAlERVlLLE.—Mrs. Cordelia B. Peck writes: 
” Mrs. Louie Ream Lowe, tbe ballot test medium, was 
here a few days and held two dark clroles. The mani
festations were very fine. Some of the best men of the 
town attended for the first time. They seemed to be 
very muoh Interested, and say tbey would like to know 
more about It.”

NEW YORK CITY.—Mrs. A. A. Vedder writes: 
" Sunday evening, Deo. -1th, a t the residence of Mrs. 
Gray, No. B23 West 34tb street, I was one of nineteen 
ladles and gentlemen, mostly strangers to eaoh other, 
who witnessed materializing phenomena, Mr. Hough 
being tbe medium. Shortly after being seated, Lote- 
la, the Indian maiden of tbe Banner of Light Free 
Clrole-Room, appeared In luminous apparel and 
orossed the room to a  man whom sbe addressed as 'the 
Judge.’ Muslo was played by Invisible bandB, and 
several forms appeared, and, going to tbelr friends, 
oalled them by name and whispered tbelr own. In 
tbe menntlme Mrs. Gray, wbo Is both clairvoyant 
and olalraudlent, saw spirits and described them, and 
Bpoke tbe name Bhe beard, and Borne one In the olrole 
said tbe name was correct.

The gas being then lighted, there oame In rapid suc
cession from the cabinet, Miss Lizzie Hatch, Luollle 
Western, a very tall, ancient spirit, one speaking 
the name, ‘ Mother,’ who’ passed to a man who con
versed wltb her, Miss Edle Oadwell to her sister Ma
mie, one who gave tbe name of EdnaZwlkert of Hart
ford, Conn., apd Dr. Baker, wbo saluted the audleuoe, 
walked to one side ot the room and faded away aB we

looked upon bln, At the tame time there appeared 
lo the middle of tbe room, In view of all, what ap
peared to be a pun of white thin laoe, As Mrs, Gray 
held her hands above It It seemed to move, and Inn 
few mlnutee a lady stood there, and, taking down a 
Preach flag hanging near by, asked for tbe ’ ifar- 
itUlaUt.' As H was sung ebe faded, and, as we were 
looking, forth from tbat bit of fleecy white there grew 
up another spirit, and It was that of Dr. Baker who 
bad so lately vanished. A German gentleman was 
oalled to tbe cabinet to see and talk with bis mother 
and one be called Fritz. Hie conversation was In 
German.

About fifty spirits oame Into view and were recog
nized. One, Nelson King, wbo said be died by drown
ing, wae recognized by a eousln ot bis, wbo said bis 
name oould not possibly bave been known by any one 
In tbe room.”

N e w  J e r s e y .
ROSELLE.—B. F. Carpenter writes: "Residents ot 

this place were favored recently wltb a lecture by Mr. 
Milton Allen, of Fblladelpbla, upon tbe spiritual ele
vation of mankind and consequent reform In tempo
ral, soolal, political and religious life, to be accom
plished In the present and near future. His remarks, 
which were accompanied by a  series ot Illustrations, 
were based upon tbe book bavlng for Its title ■ Tbe 
Origin of all Things,' deducing therefrom that tbe 
bour bas come when a new life must be engendered; 
not alone In Bvangelloal associations, but In tbe great 
multitude of spiritual believers as well. Suob lec
tures as the one be gave are tbe bugle blasts for a 
new erusade; not against evil, but to overcome it wltb 
good; not to banish darkness, but to Infuse llgbt; not 
to tear down or destroy, but to build up and renew; 
not to establish any new denomination, but to reform 
all.

I write from a  feeling of duty, tbat your readers 
may avail themselves of Mr. Allen’s services, who, I 
am assured, will try to answer all oalls.”

JHlchlipan.
ADRIAN. —O. 8. Barrett writes: “ Popular The

ology teaches tbat buman beings, following wbat Is 
termed ' death,’ remain In chaotic night until called 
for final disposition on a judgment day, at which time 
those found wanting are consigned to eternal perdi
tion, where there Is ’ walling and gnashing of teeth’; 
those wbo bave been good and faltbfnl, to a happiness 
of like duration. My Christian friends, th a t‘judgment 
day ’ will never come ; there will be no ’ rattling of dry 
bones’; but, as Spiritualism teaches, each Individual 
will continue to follow his Inclinations, and eventually 
advance to light, knowledge and supreme happiness.”

Ohio.
MIDDLETOWN.—M. A. Robinson writes : "Spirit- 

oallsm Is progressing rapidly In our city. A year ago 
I did not know a dozen Spiritualists here ; now tbey 
are numbered by tbe Bcore, all having become] Buch 
tbrougb tbe efficient work of a private medium, wbo 
located here about tbat time, coming from Cincinnati. 
There have been some wonderful cures made tbrougb 
him. In bis trance olrcle he bas given names In lull 
of loved ones passed Into tbe spirit-land, and has 
caused such an Interest In Spiritualism among tbe 
people ol tbls place, tbat some of tbe ministers 
been preaching against It.”

Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN.—E. I’. Goodsell writes tbat In bis 

opinion tbe Seybert Commission paid too much defer
ence to tbe popular religion, and feared too much tbe 
upraised, rebuking finger of Mrs. Grundy to give to tbe 
world a report different from tbe one that bas made It 
a butt of ridicule tbe world over, wltb all wbo consid
er an Investigation of any subject by any man or set 
of men should be thorough and Impartial to be of any 
valde. As It was, he thinks preconceived views ol 
what should be were held to be of greater value than 
newly discovered views of wbat really Is.

PtMMed to  8plrlt*Lflle,
from tho boms of bll ton, James Hawkins, Btonehsm, 

Mao. , Lewis Hawk! tiff Aged M year* and o months#
ofacert by » long* pain- 

.jreo t im  not one peril- 
tcli could remain in ttio

„ His passage from tho mortal waspu 
ful ifluest, Muring tbe mat lixty tb: 
do of nourishment was given which

family of children, row mop and womou, aro loft to loro 
and care for th*Jr blind mother.
,  "Orondpa Hawkins’/  was for many year* a firm and 
falthfulBpirltuallsf. and never heHtatodto avowbla knowl
edge of It. U was bis wish tbat tho writer should officiate 
at (no funeral, and having the Key, Mr. Dearborn, Meth
odist clergyman, to read ricripturo and make a prayer, I 
was ahlo to do so.

May his arisen spirit be with and sustain tho loved ones 
still In the form, Is tbe prayer of m. B. Wood.

From Burton, Mich., Nov, 4th, without disease or pain, 
Mrs. Caroline M. Hlgble, aged 70 years last May.

Bbo was born In New London, Conn., and at an early ago 
becamo a membor of tho Congregattoual Church tu North
ampton, Mass., where sbe was a member of the large choir 
for raauy years. Bhe was married to I). lligble, M.D., 
In 1811; becamo a Spiritualist soon after tbe Rochester 
Knocktqgaoccurrod; was a true, faithful wife and mother, 
and an attlonradvocate of Spiritualism. Bhe saw her moth
er fully materialized many years after her death, under 
strict lest conditions, as also did some thirty others at tbo 
same time. Bhe said sbe would not go back to the old faith 
for all the world. A few minutes before she closed her eyes 
In death, wo gave her a cordial Imitation to return to um 
or Bond us a message through her favorite Ba n n e r  of 
L ight as soon as she could. Com .

From CentroTlUe( Warwick), tt. 1., Betsey M. Tyler, be
loved wife of Casey B. Tyler, agod 66 years 7 mouths.

Although feoble in  health for many years, she was of 
strong mind, and a  g reat reader and profound thlukor. Sho 
was a constant reader of tbe Ba n n e r  o p  L io iit  for many 
years, and of all the progressive works, of which she had a 
targe number. She was a firm believer in splrlt-com- 
muulon, which was a  great comfort to her In her long sick
ness. Since her transition she bas communicated with her
husband, and says splrlt-Ilfe Is fnr raoro beautiful and glo
rious tli&u earthly minds can imagine. 'Com . 

Doc. 4th,From Westfield, M ass., on Sunday afternoon,
1887, S. L\ Burt, aged 73 years.

He was an earnest Spiritualist, and his truo and pure life 
was tho best exponent of his faith. Com .

[ Obituary Notices not exceeding tw en ty  tines published  
p ra luR oualy. W hen they exceed tha t number, tw enty  
cents for each add itiona l lin e  w ill be oharged. Ten words
on an average make a line , 
tht* heading.}

No poetry admitted under

H E  Ld:
A 8K1UK8 OP

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN TilHOUGII TUB MKDIUM8IIII’ OF

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
These lectures. In a remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of the phenom
ena and teachlng&of Modern Spiritualism , comparing them 
with those of the past In respect to life here and hereafter, 
and showing most conclusively that they are Identical with 
the foundation facts and principles or primitive C hris
tianity.

The arguments In support of a natural religion aro strong 
and impregnable to all assaults that may be leveled against 
them , and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to the common-Bense understanding of every honest-mind
ed nersou. The views presented of a future life—the unde
niable proofs glveu of the reality, naturalness and Immor
tality or that life—will he consolatory to thoso who mourn 

Him seeming loss of friends, and Inspire them with courage 
try. meet tbe trials and duties that attend their present form 
ofVj^Bteace.

Too thousands who have HstODed to the eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when lu the prime of 
earth-life, and wished th a t tno tru ths he uttered, aud so 
ably enforced under the Inspiration of his exalted spirit- 
guides, might be put in a form available for the enlighten
ment of tho world of mankind now aud In future years, 
will welcome this volume with hoartfelt gratitude.

The book as a whole Is true  to Its name, and many who 
m ight bedbjHJsed lo combat theau thor’s positions will find 
th a t he has fortified them with “  Unanswerable Logic, ”

THE

N. O.C. AXE and TRUE KEY-STONE,

A  FOUR-PAGE WEEKLY JOURNAL, cipoclsllv do- 
voted to tho Development of Medlutnsblp< and official 

organ of T be N otional D e rrlo p lo g  Circle.
Terrasof subscription, 11,60 peraonum, which includes 

a year’s certificate of membership In tho N, D. 0.
Sample Copy Free.

Bend for Book, * * How to Become a Medium In Tour Own 
Homo,”  and a personal sealed totter designating all your 
phases of Mcdlumshlp, all for 15 cents.

Address

JA M E S A . B L IS S ,
N, E. Corner of 8th and Uoand Streets,

B2< tf CIN CIN N A TI, OHIO.

W f t w  T h P u g & H
A  VIGOROUS, Eight-Page Weekly Journal devoted to 

S P IO T T U  A LlH  91 and G e n e r a l  R e l ig io n *  a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  R e f o r m .

Published every Saturday by H O S E S  n U L L  A  CO., 
at Des Moines, Iowa.
The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of 8plrlt~ 

uaUat&.
N E W  THOUGHT Is a quarto filled with Interesting mat

ter, w r it t e n  KXpnB88LY for Its columns, on the various 
phases of Spiritualism aud Geuoral Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

Terms o f  Subscrip tion: One year, |1,&0; six months, 
75 cents; three mouths. 40 cents; single number, 5 cents.

N EW  THOUGHT will be R e n t  to new subscribers three 
m ouths on trial for twenty-five cento—a sum which barely 
covers the price of blank paper and press-work. Bample 
copies free. _____Je*

The Gnostic
M onth ly Journa l of Sp iritua l Science,

P UBLISHED under tho auspices of the Mystic Lodge.
Gnostic Schools and Societies of Psychic ami Physical 

Culture; edited by the Presidents.
It will appear each month, and contain not less than forty 

pages pertaining to the work of the Mystic Lodge, Gnostic 
Societies and Schools, and all kindred Interests that have 
for their end the study of Esoteric Christianity, Psychom- 
etry. Occult Science, Mental Therapeutics, Human Utver- 
ty, ami Die Culture of all that Is Divine lu the Human Race. 
12,00 per annum.

Aildress tlm Editors, caro of MBS. M. E. CRAMER, 
3-4 17th street, Ban Frauelsco, Cal. U22

S P H I N X .
A n t i  - m a t e h ia l ih t ih c h  e  m o n a t s h c h r i f t

fiir die wISBonschaftllche Untersuchuug der , ,  mys-

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TUI OLBXJT lOVMtXL tit  TBE WOILO DIYETIS 

TO IBM
SPIRITUAL p h i l o s o p h y ;

I I I C 1 D  W I l K f i T
At 0 Boavortta Btroot (formerly Montgomery 
Flue) Corner Province Street. Boaton, H u e.

COLBY St RICH,
F nb lU her*  a n d  P ro p r ie to r ,.

ISAAC B. Bion..............BDSIiriSSHAiMOSSt
LOTMH COLBT..............Editob,
■Jonrr w. day.................Assistant Editob,

AidctI by a largt corps of obit writers.

THE BANNER H •  fint-olMs Ftm llr Newipsper at 
KIOI1T PAQIS—containing rOBTY COLUMNS o r  IXTBB- 
BSTINQ AND IN8TBU0TIVB READING—OmbrAClUg 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Pblloupbloal and

Scientific Subject.,EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tbsworld, etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSUMPTION, IN  ADVANCE
P e r  T e a r ...................................................... es.ee
Six !Honthi....................................................................... i^so
Three Month...................................................................  TO

P e d a fe  Free.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Orders on Boa- 
ton, or a Draft on a Rank or Banking House In Boston or 
Now York Olty, payable to tbe order ot Colby A Rich , la 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patron* eon rtmit uc tht 
fractional part o f a dollar in poctag.  stamps—ones and tioos preferred.

Adtrbtibihbntb pobllBbed at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for eaeb subsequent Insertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration of tbe tlias paid for.
49* Specimen copier cent free.

C O L B T  8c R I C H
Publish tad  keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com* 

plete assortment of
Spiritual,

a n d
Progressive, Reformatory. 

Miscellaneous Books.

tlBchen”  uml maglseheu ”  Thatsacheu, mil Boltrttgen 
von Carl du P r t l , Alf. Russ. W allace , der Professoren 
Barrett uml doxies, mehrerer B rahm inen  u. s. w., heraus- 
gegehen von Dr. Hiibbe-Schleiden. 

subscription: (1,75 for six months, (3,50 per annum. 
Messrs. COLHY *  RICH, 9 Boaworth street, Boston, 

Mass, .w ill receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher.___________________________________ AuZi

L a  L u m i e r e .
A JOU RN A L devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism in 

all its aspects. M AD A M E L U C IE  C H A N G E , E d 
i t o r .  Tbe ablest writers contribute to its pages.

Term s of Subscription, In advance, per year^ll.20. In 
rem itting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to 
the order of M A D A M E L U C IE  G R A N G E , 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PR0PHET1ES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence, I t contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modem Times

Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Horn 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C* 
Wright, Giles B. Btebblns, D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, 
William Denton, Rov. M. B. Craven, Judge J, W. Ed* 
monds. Prof. 8. B. Brlttan, Allen Putnam, Spes Sargent. 
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardings 
Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marta M. King, Mr*. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Book published in England or America, not out ot 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

4 V C a ta lo g u e * o f  B o o k *  P u b l i s h e d  a n d  f o r  u l s  
b y  C o lb y  A  B lo b  s e n t  firee*

and Prophetic Spirit Communications. 
Price 60 cents, postage free.
Paris, France.

Paper 
For sale by LA

l2mo, pp. 240, 
A LUM IEKHE, 

Aug. 9.

C O N T E F T a .
L kltuuk 1. —Wbat Ib SnlrUiiallmn t 
I.KCTfUK I I . - T I ib Spir itual  Body.
I .E dTPU t I I I .  —Thu Analogy Ex is t in g  

of the  Bible and  the F

January Magazines.
T ub At l a n t ic  Mo n t h l y  opens the New Year In 

a manner to prove tbat the promises made for '88 are 
to be scrupulously fulfilled by Its managers. A steel- 
plate portrait of Miss Murlree (Charles Egbert Crud- 
doekjls the trontlsplece; the first Installment ot “ Yone 
Santo: A Ctilld of Japan,” a new serial to be contrib
uted by Edward 11. House, follows; James Russell 
Lowell dlsoloses “ A Secret” In three stanzas; the 
“ Unpublished Letters of Benjamin Franklin,” as set 
forth by 8. G. \Y. Benjamin, cannot fall of proving ol 
marked Interest; Craddock commences a new atory :
“ The Despot of Broomsedge Cove,” with striking 
power of delineation ; Oliver Wendell Holmes, In a 
halt-playful, half-serious paper, lutended as an ad
denda to his “ Hundred Days In Europe,” seeks to ac
count lor certain literary Blips occurring In, and to 
remove divers misunderstandings which bave arisen 
concerning Ills relation ot his personal wanderings In 
England ; one of tbeso troubles has evidently come 
from his use ol a certain bird as an Illustration, (“ a 
tough old macaw,” IT our memory serves us,) the In
troduction ot which lu his narrative was, to us, at the 
time and under the peculiar circumstances, a matter 
of wonder; J. T. Trowbridge contributes a classlo 
poem, “ The Lost Earl,” which all should read ; Fran
ces L. Mace baa a splendid though brief tribute to 
Whittier on his eightieth birthday; there are other 
good articles, not here mentioned, which, together 
with tbe usual book reviews, “ Contributor’s Club,” 
etc., go to complete tbe excellence of tbls Initial Issue 
for the New Year. Houghton,'.Mlfflln&Co.,publishers, 
Boston, Mass.

8 t . N ic h o l a s .—John G. W hittier lurnlshes “ Tbe 
Brown Dwarf of RUgen,” a poem based on an old Ger
man superstition related to tbe Elves and Trolls. 
Tbe frontispiece Illustrating tbe poem Is a design by 
the skllllul young artist, Edwin H. Blashfield, whose 
pen-drawings also accompany It on every page. ” The 
Amusements of Arab -Children ” are described by H. 
W. Jessup, with Illustrations by Harry Fenn. An 
amusing account Is given of “ London Christmas Pan
tomimes,” the engravings being quite suggestive to 
those desiring to arrange holiday entertainments. A 
good Idea Is obtained of tbe experiences ot tbe chil
dren of the South during war times from “ How tbe 
Yankees Came to Blackwood,” by Louise Herrick. 
Tbls number Is one of tbe best; In fact, It 1s one ot ex
ceptional attractiveness In Its prose and poetry, and 
equally so In tbe subjects and execution of Its many 
engravings. New York: The Century Company. For 
sale by Damrell & Upbam, 283 Washington street, 
Boston.

Magazine of American History . — Tburlow 
Weed Is the subjeot ol tbe leading paper, filling twen
ty pages and Illustrated wltb an exterior and several 
Interior views of his home In New York, a/oc-slmifs 
of a letter of Abraham Llnooln, and a portrait which 
Is tbe frontispiece. Dr. Prosper Bender contributes, 
under the title ” C anada: Reciprocity, or Commercial 
Union,” muoh that will shed llgbt npon a somewhat 
vexatious question now before the two eouutrles for 
settlement. In ” The Battle of Tobopeka, or Horse- 
Sboe,” Is given tbe report of tbat event (1814) by An
drew Jackson, never before published. Of the re
maining contents are : “ Samuel Carpenter the Elder, 
1040-1714,” "  Discovery ot Yucatan,”  “ Christ Church, 
New York City,” and “ Fundamental Prlnolples of 
Our Government.”  In "Notea,” as an Instance of 
history repeating Itself, Is oopled from a New York 
paper ol 1831 a lugubrious complaint against the cus
tom of women going "to tbe theatre with hats on their 
heads big enough to overshadow a little German prin
cipality.” New York : 743 Broadway.

Cassell’s Family  Magazine.—The opening of a 
new volume Introduces two new aerials—" Morales; or, 
Truth Stronger than Death," by Evelyn Green, and 
" By Misadventure," by Frank B arrett—both promis
ing to be highly entertaining. Timely artloles are 
“ How I Bpent Christmas In Fatherland," “ Tho Gar
den In December,”  “ Flowers of the Month,” and “A 
Winter Ploture," the last In verse. In practical home 
life we are given “ The Principles of Pastry Making,” 
and In “ The Gatherer” a variety of new Inventions 
and discoveries. New York t Cassell & Co.

betwoen tho F a c t s  
'ac ta of  Spiritualism.

L kc t uh k  IV. —I'hllosophy of Death.
L e l t u h k  V .—W h a t  Lies Beyond tho Veil.
L kctl’HK V I . - T h o  Resurrection.
L e c t i 'HE V II . —F u tu r e  Itewards and l ’unlshments, 
L kcti’HK V I 1 1 . - J o a n  of Are.
L k c t u k e  I X . - H u m a n  Deatlny.
L e c t u r e  X .—Sulr itual lam of the Apostles.
L kctuhk  X I . - H e a v e n .
L e c t u r e  X I I . —Hell.
L kct uh k  X U l . —T h e  Devotional E l e m e n t ln  Man. 
L kct uh k  XI V.-»Thanksfflvln« Day.
L kct uh k  XV. — Do W e Ever  F o r g e t?
L kctuhk  X Y L — Cla irvoyance and ( ' lalraudlence. 
L kctuhk  X VII . — W ha t  Spiri tuali sts  Relieve.
L kct uh k  X V 1 1 I . -S p ir i tu a l ism  W i thou t  an Adjective.
L k c t u it k X 1X . — Chris tm as  aud  Its Suggestions.
L kct uh k  XX. — I’rotonlasin.
L kct uh k  X X 1. —A nnfversary  Address.
L kct uh k  X X I I .—spir i tu a l i s t s  and Mediums.
L kct uh k  X X III .  — Ye have Bodies, hut ye aro Spirits.  
L kc t c u k  X X IV . —T h e  Uni ty  of IhmI.

C l o t h ,  l a r g e  1 2 in o ,  b e v e l e d  h o m t l n ,  I ' r l e e  9 1 .5 0 .  
p O M tnge f r e e .

For  tale by CO LBY A K K ’H.
S e c o n d  E d i t i o n ,

T h e  First Edi tion having  been closed ou t within a few weeks  
from date of Issue.

THE

Hidden Way
Across the Threshold;
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOR AGES AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of the Concealed Forces In Every Man to 

Open the Temple of tho Soul and to Learn

T he G u id an ce  o f th e  U n seen  Hand*
Illustrated and made plain w ith a« few Occult phrases as 

possible.

BY J. C. STREET, A. B.N.,
Follow of the Order S. 8. S. and of the Brother

hood 7c. Ye. K, R. /..7c.

A womlorful book, — Boaton Traveller.
Surely nothing could bo more absorbingly lm jiortant,— 

N ew  York G raph ic.
Ills  book will excite Interest even among those who can

not endorse all of Its teachings. It Is handsomely printed, 
and has numerous llluatratlous of a unique character.—Bos
ton  Gasette.

That it Is the result of most diligent study and research, 
and comes from no ordluary baud. In amply proved by a 
perusal of Its pages.—Boston B udgtt.

The moral teachings are of the highest possible order.— 
A lta  Californian.

This book will be adm itted to be a remarkable production. 
There Is surpassing beau tv and benefit lu the author's con
ceptions of the motives or human conduct, dontb, and the 
future life. —Boston Globe.

The whole book Is replete w ith tho Laws of Consequence, 
a n d lso u e o f tho most remarkable books that has recent)} 
come befoto the public.— S u n d a y  Express.

The chanter which deals w ith Mlml-Curo, Motaphyslci 
and MeutAl Healing, tso n o o f the brightest aud most ex
haustive essays on Mind-Curo which bas ever been w rit
ten .— Buffalo Times.

Fricet3,50; postage25cents.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

m o w n * r a  wno in s e r t  tne aoo ve rrospectu , 
respective fo u rn a le , a n d  c a ll  att >*t<on to it edi 
w ill be entitled to a copy  o f  the Ba k k k ii o r  L: 
year , provided a m arked paper is forw arded to t

O U R  A G E N T S ^
B B E N T A N O  B R O S ., U O O K 8 E L L E B 0 ,

5 U n io n  M q n a r e ,  N e w  Y o rk ,
Authorized NEW YORK. AGENTS for the sale of a llo t 
C o lb y  A  B ic h ’a P u b l i c a t i o n * .  A good stock always 
on hand of N p l r l t u a l  B o o k *  a n d  P u b l i c a t io n * ,  A n y
Book d esired  which t hey do not happen  to have in stock 
w ill be p ro m p tly  ordered. Subscriptions received for and 
single conies of the B a n n e r  o f  LJffKit on sale. Address 5 
Un io * s q u a r e , N kw Y ohk . Branch stores, 1015 P bnit- 
sy l v a n ia  Avkn’uk, WASHINGTON, D. C\, and 101 
St a te  St r e e t , Ch ic a g o , 111, N EW  YORK A G EN 
CY, 6 UNION SQUARE.

T H E  C A R R IE R  D O V E,
An Illustrated Weekly Jou rna l,

D E V O T E D  tu Spir itual ism and Reform. Edi ted by MRS.
J .  SCHLES1NUEK. DR. L. SCHLKS1NGER and 

MRS. J .  SCHLK.SINOKH, I'ubllshers. Each number will 
contain the Furtra lts ami biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prominent Mediums and Spiritual W orkers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our A rtist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Term s: 12,50 per year; single copies, 10 cent*.
Address all comtnmih'iillous to T il E C ARR1 ER DOVE, 
Ellis street, van Francisco, Cal. ________ Ffi__

~  S S IC IN ' 1 > IN  A
A ND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, o lu ln fy  xcritten, lo 

T H E  B E T T E  It W A Y . Cl NCI N N ATI, D., and re
ceive a sample copy of Hits bright Spiritual Weekly News
paper Kkf. k. Subscription, Two D ollars per year, but no 
obligation to subscribe will be Incurred nr wending for a 
tain pie copy. 11 w 111 cost you only a postal card and a m um  tel 

A nl3 tf _ ____

I ^ i g h t  o n  t l i e  W a y .
G K O . A. F t 'L L K U , E d i to r .
f t l t t t .  G . D A V E N P O R T  .S T E V E N *, A u ’l E d i to r .

A N EIG H T -PA G E MONTHLY, devoted to the dis
semination of Spiritual Knowledge, Term-, bit cents 

tier year. Specimen c-opUss free. Address. G E O . A. F lIL -  
V E Il. E d i to r  a n d  IM ib lU lie r, D o v e r ,  M ium. M)7

The Boston Investigator,
T HK o ld estre fo rm Jo u rn a l  In publication.

Fries, 13,00 a  year,
|1,50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
N ow is your tim e to subscribe for a live paper, which dl*» 

easees all subjects connected with the happiness of m ankind. 
Address J  P .  H E lfD U H ,

I n v M U g a to r  O ffice ,
P a i n e  M e m o r ia l ,

April 2. B o a to n , H a l t .

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
T h e k p l r l tu n l  n o d  R e f o r m a to r y  W ork*published  

by Colby A Rich, Bostou, Mass., are for sale by J ,  H. 
RHODES, M .D .. at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, 722 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  at |3,00 per year. The B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  
can be found for sale at Academy Hall, No 810 Spring G ar
den street, and a t all the Spiritual meetings; also a t 503 
North Bth fttroet, and a t news stand 828 M arket Btreet.

I I "  A  M A N  D I E ,  
Shall He Live Again?

A  L e c tu re  D e liv e re d  by P R O F . A L F R E D
R . W A L L A C E , a t  M e tro p o li ta n  T em 

p le , S an  F ranoisoo , Cal*, S unday  
E v en in g , J u n e  5 th , 1887*

This Pamphlet embodies, lu clear typography and con
venient form, the first and only discourse dollvered In 
America on the subject of SctuiT U A t.tsu by this widely- 
known English Scientist during his recent visit to our 
shores.

It is devoted largely to a clear and forcible recounting of 
hlsowu personal ex|**rl»*nces among the phenomena, rather 
than the argumentative or theoretic ueve opmeut of the 
claims of the New Dispensation upon the consideration of
the present age.Ills Just tin* work to scatter broadcast through the coun
try at tills season, when, the recreations of summer ended, 
the public uilnd is renewedly applying itself to labor, 
thought ami nulectlon.

Copies may bo had for circulation a t the following lo 
prices:

Pamphlet, 24 pages, price 5 cents.
13 copies for 50 cents.
80 ‘l “  f 1.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

__ Read “ ZoKLLNEa’s T bakbcendental
Physics.'* This is one ot the grandest works 
of th e  nineteenth oentury. Everybody Bliould 
have a oopy. Colby & Rloh have the work on 
sale a t the Banner of Light Bookstore, 9 Boa- 
worth street, Boston.

A  R E V I E W
OF TilR

R E P O R T
OF TIIE

SEYBERT COMMISSION
appointed by

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO INVESTIGATE

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
ISSUED UNDER TH E AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN 8P1RITUALIST ALLIANCE.
T his Is a work which should ho circulated broadcast 

throughout this continent, and wherovor else the Seybert 
Bequest has found mention.

By a perusal of its clear-cut statements, and Its stern 
analyses of learned pretensions, the reader will be a t once 
Impressed with the un just anim us exhibited by the mem
bers of tho abovo-named Commission, toward a subject 
they were supposed  to approach in an uublasod m anner; 
ana tho pitiful and unsatisfactory character (viewed from 
wbatevorstandpolnt) of the Prelim inary Report with which 
these ;goutlemeu have dared to approach au Intelligent 
public

Prlco^ per single oopy, 10 cents; postage free.
postagofreo.50 copies, 14,1

100 u  |8 ,0 0 ‘,
For snlo by COLBY A RICH.

D EE? BREATHING, as a means of Promot
ing the Art of Bong, and of curing Weaknesses and 

Airoctlons of the Throat and Lungs, especially Consump
tion. By SOPHIA MAKQU1BEJArClCCOLlN A. Trans
lated rrom tho German by Edgars. \t khnku. 

Illustrated. Cloth. PrlcoQOcents, postage troe,For sale by COLBY A RICH*

Mrs. M. M. King’s Works.
The Principle* o f  Nature,

As discovered in the Development and Structure of the 
Universe; The Solar System, Laws and Methods of Its 
Development: Earth, History of Its Development; Expo
sition of tho sp iritual Universe.

Vo). I, price f l ,50; Vo). II, f l .50; Vol. I l l ,  |1,50. Tbe 
three volumes to one address, $4,00, postage 12 cents per 
volume.

Beal Life In the Mplrlt-Land.
Being Life-Experiences. Scenes, Incidents and Condi

tions. Illustrative of Spirit-Life, and tho Frluclp leiof the 
Spiritual Philosophy.

T riee  75 cents, postage 10 cents.
The Spiritual Philosophy vt. DlabolUm.

Two Lectures. A positive and able nrgument against tho 
ttooory of evil spirits, and their influence In producing dis
cordant manifestations through mediums.

Fried 25 cents, postage free.
What 1* Spiritualism T and Shall Spiritualist* 

have a Creed T
Two Lectures. These discourses admirably present tho 

fundamental principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by 
the author, with au argument for the organization of Spir
itualists to advocate anu develop them.

Price 25 cents, postago free.
The Brotherhood of Nnn, and what fblloww 

fVom It.
In two lectures, which treat of Man the agent of the Dlety 

on even’ plane of Life, to supervise and forward nature 's 
work; Original Number of Races of Men. and Where Ap
peared; Grades of Men a Necessity by N ature’s Law of 
Cooperation of Forces for tho Maintenance of Life, etc. 

Price 25 conts, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

CUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIAL1SM; or,
0  Philosophy of Knowledge. By J EAN STORY.

The author claims to show conclusively tho mythologlo 
origin of tho Christian Bystem of worship—the worship of 
tho Lamb; thence makes a most urgent nppoal for a higher 
appreciation and cultivation of tho good in humanity; 
thonco urges tho utter repudiation of tho soul-degrading 
practice or Idol-worship, whether tho Idols be Ideal-gods, 
or sun-gods, or mon-gods, or leadlug-iuen, or animals, or 
Inanimate things. The subjects treated of are chaptered as 
follows:

KnowledgoMan'a Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian........................  -• * Genotlcprlncl-
Alt NutrimontMysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature's Genotic

pies. Genesis 6f tho Human Organism. All Nu---------
Metaphysical, - All Organization Essential. Repetition ol 
Inherited Qualities. Repetition, Evolution, Immortality. 
Box, Boul. Spirit, Llfo. The Mind’s Concoptlvo Creations 
Nocossarlly Endless, Tho Physical and Motaphyslcal No* 
cosBarlly Immortal,

Tho book la i2mo, paper, small pica, U8 pages* Price 15 conts.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

----  C L E V E L A N D . O ., B O O K  D E P O T .
THOMAS LEES, 142 Ontario street (Room 2). All the 

N p l r l t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk *  on hand pub
lished by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. S u b s c r ip t io n  
A g en cy  for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and other sp iritual
oa[>ers and magazines, etc. 
Cleveland, “

ltesUiouce, 105 Cross street.

W A S H IN G T O N  A G E N C Y .
M. L. WILCOX c o , ,  dealers In Standard and Scien

tific Books, Pamphlets and Periodicals, ‘207 4H street, near 
Pennsylvania Avenue, W ashington, 1).C ., keep constant
ly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and will .supply tbe 
S p i r i t  a a l  a m i  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk *  published by 
Coll))' & Rich.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. AGENCY.
J . K. COOPER, 74#! Market street. Ban Francisco, C al., 

Keeps constantly for sale th« Banner o f  Light, and wll 
take orders for any of the Spiritual and Reformatory
Work* published and for sale by Colby & Kiel; Boston, Mass.

CHICAGO, ILL.. AGENCY.
CHAS. MauDo NALD A CO., Periodical dealers, No. 55 

Washington street, Chicago, Hi., keep for stile the Ban
ner o f  Light, and will supply the Spiritual and Be- 
formatory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
The Spiritual and Reformatory Work* published 

by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., also the Banner o f
Ig h l, can be found at the office of The Truth-Seeker, I 

Clinton Place, New York City.

P R O V ID E N C E , IL I . ,  A G E N C Y .
WM. FOSTER, JR ., 50 Battey street. Providence, R. I . ,  

will supply any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work* published by Colby A Rich. He is also ageut for 
the Banner of Light.

DETROIT. 911C1I., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY. 12 P ark  Place, Detroit, Mich., Spir

itualistic Sale and Circulating L ib rary . Agent for Ban
ner o f  Light, aud all publications of Colby A Rich, Bos
ton, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAM SON A I1IO B EE . Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N . Y ., keep for sale the Spiritual a n d  
Reformatory Work* published a t the Banner of 
Llgbt Publishing House, Boston, Mass,

ST. LOUIS, HO., BOOK DEPOT.
E. T . JE T T , 802 Olive s treet, opposite Custom House, 8t. 

Louis, Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner o f  
Light, and a supply of tbe Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

SPRINGFIELD. HAMS., AGENCY.
JAM ES LEW IS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield, Mass., 

Is agent for the Banner o f  Light, and will supply the 
Spiritual and Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston, M ass.

BRATTLERORO', VT., BOOK DEPOT.
E. J. CARPENTER, retail dealer In Newspapers, Peri

odicals, etc., etc., No. 2 Market Block, keeps for sale the 
Banner or Light, and will supply the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Rich,

TBO Y, N. Y„ AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the s p i r i t u a l  and Reforma

tory  W ork* published by Colbv A Rich, Boston, Mass., 
will be accommodated by W. H. vOSBUKGH, 244 Ninth street, Troy, N. Y.

ROCHESTER. N .Y ., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hal), 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual and Be* 
formatory Work* published by CoTby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

AUBURN, N. Y.. AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Spiritual and Beforua* 

lory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., 
canprooure them of J. U. HARTER, Auburn, N. Y.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
The Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

1010Seventh street, above NewYork Avenue, Washington, 
D. 0., keeps constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  IdghL  
and a supply of s p ir i tu a l  a n d  R efo rx ^ato rr W ork* published by Colby A  Rich, Boston, Most.

M IL W A U K E E. W IS ., B O O K  D EPO T,
J. SPENCER, 470 East Water street, Milwaukee, Wlft., 

keens for sale the S p ir itu a l an d  R efo rm ato ry  W o r n  
published at the B an n er o fU g h tP a b H ih ln ii lo tu e ,Boston, Mass.

H E H P in s ,  TKNN.. AGENCY.
JOHN LANG, 8tatloner and Bookseller, No. 221 Main 

street, Memphis, Tenn.. keeps for sale the B a n n e ro l  
L ight, and will supply tho S p ir itu a l a n d  Befbrma* 
tory  W ork* published and for sale by Colby A Rich.

NOTICE TO OUB ENGLISH PATRONS.
MR. H. A. KERSEY will act as our agent and receive 

subscriptions for the B a n n ero l L lghtat fifteen shillings 
per year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Mr, 
H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgato street, Newcastle on-Tyne, 
England. Mr. Kersey also keops for sale the Spiritual 
and Reformatory W ork* published by us.

Colby A Rich.

INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KAILAS AM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Popbam’sBroad- 

way, Madras, bave for sale and will receive orders foi the 
Spiritual and Reform atory W ork* published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. -They will also receive sub
scriptions for tho Banner o f  L ight at Rupees 11-12-0 per annum, ,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT. ! '
And Agency for the B ann er o f  L ight. OH AS. H. BAM* 
FORD, No. 87 Little Cqlltna street. East Melbourne* Aus
tralia, has for sale the Sp iritua l and Reformatory 
Work* published by Colby. A  Rich, Boston, Mess,. * :, • ;1

TUIC DADCD maybe'foundonflle atGEOvP.ROW- 
\U [0  r a r t n  ELL a  CO.»».Newspaper-Advertising 
Bureau( leSonio Btreet), where advertising contracts may 
be made for It In New Y ork*
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nn cations (condensed or otherwise) of correspond*

entSc Oar columns are open for the expression of lmper 
ionai free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the raided shades or opinion to which correspondents give
utterance,4 9 * W® do not read anonymous letters and communlca* 
dons. The name and address of the writer are in all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
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g y  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. __________________________

The Hereafter as Viewed by tbe Clergy.
The Boston Herald for 8unday, Dec. 25th, de

voted a broadside to n symposium of tbepreaoh- 
ers and spiritual teachers of Boston and vicini
ty on the most Important subject of which the 
human mind is capable of taking cognizance— 
the Hereafter. I t consisted of a collection of 
ooncisely stated views by those who are regu
larly engaged in preaching to the people the 
absorbing doctrine of immortal life for tbe 
mortal spirit. I t  Is to be taken for granted 
that, if the various writers failed to say all 
they could have said on the subject, no one of 
them failed to say the most tha t he could. The 
thing to be specially remarked, in any perusal 
of all their statements, is that they based their 
convictions wholly on faith, and, while indulg
ing consistently in reasoning on the matter, 
still confessed that it was wholly impossible to 
establish belief by absolute demonstration. 
After reaching a certain point the realm of 
mystery begins and faith supplies tbe sole Illu
mination. Rev. Dr. Miner, for example, a Uni- 
versalist, aimply reasons cogently that both the 
physiciat and tbe psychologist ought in consist
ency to acoept the doctrine of immortal life; pro
duces Bible texts for evidence; and considers 
that faith in a life hereafter is needed to make 
this life endurable. ADd he clinches all with 
the statem ent tha t “ if fntnre life be not a real
ity, then the moat tremendous of untruths la 
essential to the present well being of every 
human soul.”

Many of the ministerial writers rest their be
lief on asserted revelation, professing every
thing, bnt disclosing nothing. One, a Catholio, 
determining the essence of the agent from the 
nature of an aotion, reasons tha t the human in
tellect is spiritual in Its essence from tbe nature 
of human Intelligence. And as such it " is one 
of the indestrnotihleB in nature, and the chief 
among all chat existon this earth.” Rev. James 
Freeman Clarke gives as his first reason for be
lieving in a future life that it Is a human in
stinct so to believe, and that the vast majority 
of mankind have believed in a future existence, 
including the savage tribes in all quarters of 
tbe globe. He iB confident tha t this belief has 
not oome from argument or reasoning or obser. 
vatlon, "  but from an Inborn instlnot.” And 
he oonsiders tha t "faith in Ood gives ns the 
greatest assurances of immortality ” ; and that 
those who share the faith held by Jesns " lose 
all sense of death in a progressive life.” As 
Dr. Channing said, “ immortality begins here." 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Methodist, says 11 there oan 
be no obligations to goodness, no evidence any
where of justloe, if man does not live after 
death.” Rev. Peroy Browne, Episcopalian, re
gards the question of life hereafter "  as a ques
tion decided by the spiritual quality of indi
vidual charaoter rather than by the strength of 
anyspeolal argument.” He considers all the 
proofs urged In support of the dootrine of a life 
hereafter as having flaws. Conviotlon is an es
sential fact of the spiritual nature of us all.

A t the best, he oan say th a t when the desire 
that the dootrine may be true stirs in the sonl, 
he cannot bat think that “ it is the beginning 
of th a t development of the spiritual nature 
whloh grows into the unshaken conviotlon that 
there is a life beyond the grave.” Rev. H. W. 
Foote, preaoher a t King’s Chapel, thinks very 
highly of thb argument from the incomplete
ness of the present life. And he eDds with the 
quotation from Emerson: " I  have always 
thought- tha t faith in immortality was a proof 
of the sanity of a man's nature.” Rev. Dr. 
Bartol’s compression of his views is the follow
ing : “ The idea tha t man is an ephemeron does 
not kindle to great deedB or strengthen to any 
sublime endeavor.”  Rev. Julian K. Smyth, 
Swedenborglan, says that spiritual evidence is 
needed to prove the  sonl’s existence; that be
sides th e  traditions of universal belief in a res
urrection, and th£  irrepressible longings for a 
life beyond the grave, “ the nature of man is in 
itself a n  indication o f a  higher world, In whloh 
th a t n a tu re  oan attain  its fall development.’’ 
« There are moments," says he, " In  the life of

enee, and this communion (e Ufa eternal." Iter. 
Joseph Cook thinks " I t Is no more wondorful 
that wo should live again than that we should 
live at all." And he adds, " th e  weaver that 
exists before the web he produoes may exist 
after that web Is destroyed, and, If Ood so will, 
may weave another organism, a spiritual body, 
adapted to the wants of a better state of exist- 
enoe."

Rev. Brooke Herford, Congregational Uni
tarian, observes ‘that "  It Is not tha t a future 
life Is needed for compensation, bnt for tbe 
working oat of tha t moral completeness whloh 
the present seldom brings." He regards na
ture, where It oomes to Its highest and clearest 
meaning in maD, as full of suggestions of Im
mortality; but tha t the thought and teaohtng 
of Christ lifts it into a quiet certainty. Rev. 
George A. Gordon, Congregational Trinitarian, 
believes that immortality of neoessity "belongs 
to tbe philosophy of the universe.” He acoepts 
as the starting point In his conviotlon on the 
subjeot the assertion of Lotze, the German 
thinker, tha t “ that will last forever which on 
account of its excellence and spirit most he an 
abiding part of the order of the universe.” 
Rabbi SolomOD Schindler, of the Reformed Jew
ish Churoh, says: " i f  an existence of life after 
death could be proven, we would no longer be
lieve it—it would be certainty. There are no 
proofs of a life hereafter, and therefore we 
cling to tbe belief. Past generations know as 
little about it as does the' present, and I doubt 
whether the dark veil will ever be lifted." He 
says the Bible records only go to prove that 
people have yearned for a future existence In 
the past as they do to-day, and that of non-ex
istence we have no oonoeption. Arguments 
for Immortality are plentiful. He regards man 
as a dual being, mind chained to matter, or 
matter saturated with mind. Why should not 
one be as IndeBtruotlble as the other ?

There were other expressions of olerical views 
on this most absorbing of all subjects and ques
tions to the human raoe, but we have cited 
Buffloiently from those which contain the srll- 
ent points in the discnsslon. I t  has of coarse 
been noticed by everybody who read these 
statements from the occupants of pulpits, that, 
while they almost unanimously fall baok on 
what is called ” revelation ’’ and the resurrec
tion of Jesus as the corner-stone of their belief 
in a future life, they nevertheless manifest a 
oommon desire to resort to proofs that are far 
more individual and direot, and so proceed to 
argne immortality from the facts of lnstinot, 
desire, hope, faith and belief, all of them to
gether, however, failing to satisfy them with 
an assured certainty of the main tru th  of whloh 
they are in such anxious quest. It is falling 
back on reason, after all. Mere faith is not 
satisfying. Certainty Is needed. The pulpits 
confess their utter inability to furnish it. Noth
ing so effectually attests the faot that the old 
traditions respecting "revelation ” are become 
wholly insufficient to answer the great ques
tion of our time, than this very attempt of a 
body of clergymen to find a new way of an
swering it, even while holding fast to revela
tion.

These men of the pnlpit are given to calling 
the present age a skeptical one, merely be
cause it is one of more searching and serious in
quiry concerningspirltual matters than any age 
which has preceded it. It will not do to try to 
evade the matter in any such way. Who oan take 
it upon himself to say that the spirit of a skep
tic would not be gladdened with the presented 
proofs of a future life equally with that of a pro
fessing Christian ? The modern preachers shall 
cot be allowed without open rebuke thus to 
offer thanks to God that they are not as these 
other men. We are all a united human family, 
and a common brotherhood. The future life is 
the heritage of na all alike. The one truth of 
whioh men are waiting to be convinced is the 
tru th  of immortality. They will not be satis
fied with converse reasons, suoh as those drawn 
from the opposite assumption of annihilation. 
They hunger for real evidence tha t oomes 
home to the heart of each individual for him
self and herself. They are familiar with the 
stale and practically meaningless preachments 
from pretended revelation, and call for some
thing that shall be convincing without theory, 
without assumption aud concession—and whol
ly without knowledge. Why oan they not have 
what they universally desire ?

It Is because they desire this priceless knowl
edge that it has finally and freely been given. 
I t is striotly according to olerical reasoning, 
too, that it has been given, since the instinot 
and the desire oould not have been thus im
planted only to be mocked and denied. In the 
fullness of time the heavens have opened, and 
the new spirit has descended. Immortality is 
brought to light for every one who does not 
willfully remain blind. S p ir it u a l is m  is the 
gift awaited by the centuries, bestowed on those 
living in the latter half of the present oentury 
as the first acknowledged beneficiaries. The 
heavenly light was nnable to penetrate except 
in scattered and single rays before; now it is 
poured out like a flood upon the whole world. 
What is the reason that these ministers pur
posely refuse so much as to recognize the ex
istence of the irresistible proofs of a future life 
which Spiritualism furnishes them, but think 
their own speculations and reasonings satisfy
ing enough ? There is no reason, there obvi
ously can be none, save that which has always 
and everywhere illustrated human nature, 
namely, beoause men oconpylng sure places 
which the acceptance of new and larger views 
would render inseoure, prefer to cling to what 
they have, rather than embrace what is better 
with the ohanoes of having to submit to the loss 
of present temporal good.

W h a t  M a c a u l a y  i b o f l i M  o r  a  c to v o r a *  
m e a t  R e l i g i o n .

A pertinent and timely word from a writer 
like Macaulay may perhaps ba heeded by the 
wrong-headed men who think they are going to 
help the oanse of religion forward wonderfully 
by Incorporating the acoepted shibboleth of 
the Christian profession In tbe Constitution of 
the United States. Macaulay was one who 
ought to be able to state tbe effeots of mixing 
np olvll and religious things as explicitly and 
authoritatively os anybody oan. He remarks 
In one of bis essays: “ The real security of 
Christianity Ib to be fonnd In Its benevolent 
morality, in Its exqnlalte adaptation to the hu
man heart, in the faolllty with whloh its 
soheme aooommodatea Itself to the oapaolty of 
every human Intellect, in the oonsolation whloh 
It bears to the house of mourning, In the light 
with which it  brightens the great mystery of 
the grave. To snoh a system it oan bring ne 
addition of dignity or of strength, tha t it is part 
and parcel of the oommon law. I t is not now 
for the first time left to rely on the foroe of its 
own evidences and the attraotlonB of its own 
beauty.

" I ts  sublime theology oonfounded the Gre
cian schools In the fair oonfllot of reason with 
reason. The bravest and wisest-of the Ctesara 
found their arms and their policy unavailing, 
when opposed to the weapons that were not 
oarnal, and the kingdom that was not of this 
world. The victory whioh Porphyry and 
Diooletlan failed to gain is not, to all appear- 
anoe, reserved for any of those who have in 
this age direoted their attacks against the last 
restraint of the powerful aud the last hope of 
the wretched. The whole history of the 
Christian religion shows that she Is In far 
greater danger of being corrupted by the alli
ance of power thaD of being crushed by its op
position. Those who thrust temporal sover
eignty upon her treat her as their prototypes 
treated her anthor. They bow the knee, and 
spit upon h e r ; they ory Hail, and smite her on 
the cheek; they put a sceptre into her hand, 
but it is a fragile reed ; they crown her, but it 
Is with th o rn s ; they cover with purple the 
wounds which their own hands have inflicted 
on her ; and inscribe magnificent titles over the 
cross on which they have fixed her to perish in 
ignominy and pain.”

In the above passage the sure result of all a t
tempts to marry religion to civil law Is moBt 
effectively and eloquently sketched. If those 
who are blindly and blunderingly engaged In 
that mistaken work In this country are half as 
wise as they would be thought, they will give 
these words serious heed in due season.

Independent Slate-Writing.
The oocult power which is manifested in 

presence of Dr. Slade seems to be on the in
crease. He is much improved in health since 
hU European tour, and says be never felt bet
ter in his life. With the full knowledge we 
have of his medial gifts, it seems strange indeed 
that Chairman Furness and his associates of 
the Seybert Commission should have made such 
a report as they did. I t is simply inexplicable, 
when we take into consideration the respecta
bility of the parties referred to, that they should 
have blundered so outrageously. Our columns 
of late give unimpeachable evidence of the re
liability of the dootor’s medinmship, and much 
more oould be said In his favor than what has 
already been published.

Previous to leaving New York, we oalled a 
second time on this noted medium, in company 
with our partner, Mr. Rich. Thejuanifestations 
we witnessed were somewhat similar to those 
reported by us on a previous v is i t : Two slates 
were placed upon Mr. Rloh’s left shoulder by 
the medium, with a bit of slate-pencil between 
them, when at once we oould hear distinctly 
the noise made by the pencil as of some one 
writing. The room was well-lighted, and It 
was not possible that the least deoeption oould 
have been employed. In a few moments dis
tinct raps were given upon the table, signifying 
that a message had been expressed. On open
ing the slates, the following was found written 
upon one of them :

"My Friends—The attainment of our greatest desires 
is often tbe source of our greatest sorrows. To be 
happy Is not to possess muob, but to hope and love 
much. I am, very truly, the spirit of

Dr . J. Davis."
Other exhibitions of spirit-power closed this 

very interesting stance.
W^hat has Bro. H. H. Furness to say to suoh 

facts t

CP* In a private note from a friend in New 
York the writer says: “ We are in receipt 
of the last number of Hall's Journal qf  Health, 
and it sparkles all over with bright gems of 
thought. Its editor must have been inspired, 
as his articles show talent and genius of a 
marked character.” We also learn that our 
correspondent attended Mrs. Pennell’s m eet
ing at 52 Union Square, on Christmas Eve, 
where a goodly number of friends had congre
gated ; that the oooaslon was one of genu
ine rational enjoyment, and th a t one of her 
controls, “ Prairie Flower," gave many excel
lent tests whioh were fnlly recognized.

Look on This Picture—1Then on That I
On January 1st, 1888, eighty thousand distin

guished personages thronged St. Peter’s Ca
thedral in Rome to hear mass and see the Pope.

In London, a t the same time, eighty thousand 
paupers, many of them Catholics, were in a 
starving condition I

Christians J how do yon like the pioture?

T h «  A m e r i c a n  R p l r l i u l l i t  A l l i a n c e .

By the report of Iti Corresponding Seoretary,
J. Franklin Clark, it will be seen th a t th s  mem. 
ben of Tbe Alliance are dliousilng the vital 
question of the feasibility of pliolng the Spir
itual Phenomena upon a purely solentiflo bails. 

Several earnest Spiritualists, before passing 
to spirit-life, have donated varloue sums to the 
end th a t enoh foots as oould be gathered upon 
the eubjeot should be given to the world In an 
impartial manner, with a single eye to verity; 
but though honestly given, the funds were un
fortunately plaoed In the hands of parties en
tirely Incompetent to oarry ont properly the 
testators’ legaolea. The result has been, as 
might have been expeoted, a total failure up to 
the present time.

Others, by and in the name of Psyohlo, or 
Psyohloal, Societies, In London and the United 
States, have assumed to take the question in 
hand for elucidation, bnt have also signally 
failed.

Thus this highly important m atter Btands at 
the present time; but It gives us great pleasure 
to be able to Btate tha t the American Spiritual 
Alliance, with headquarters in the city of New 
York, has taken the subjeot in hand in earn
est ; and it is to be hoped the officers of tha t in
stitution will persevere until they have plaoed 
the Spiritual Phenomena where they should 
have been plaoed years ago, on a firm basis—so 
firm that no oarping orltics could hereafter mo
lest them, or pervert the facts they attest In any 
way whatsoever.

We call especial attention to what the Corre
sponding Secretary has recorded on oar eighth 
page. ___________ <w>___________

Demonstrations In a Rectory.
The residence of Rev. F . W. Smith, reotor of 

the Chnroh of the Asoension, Fall River, Mass., 
haB for a month past been the Beene of demon
strations similar to those In the honse of Dr. 
Phelps a t Stratford, Ct., nearly forty-one years 
ago. The first occurred upon the arrival of two 
newly employed servant-girls, and it is presumed 
by some that one of them Is a physioal medium. 
The noises, which occur principally a t night, 
oonslst of rappings, the continuous slamming 
of folding-doors, sounds as of marbles rolling 
down stairs, and other noises equally strong. In 
addition to this, lamps are mysteriously lighted 
in various parts of the house, and rugB and brlc- 
h-brao are disturbed during the night.

Though at first it was thought the manifesta
tions might be easily explained, all attempts 
thus far made to do so have failed. On one oc
casion the tongue was taken out of tbe door
bell to stop the interminable ringing, bnt the 
committee on guard still saw the bell shake 
vigorously at irregular intervals, without any 
apparent human agency to cause it.

The church is the oldest as well as the leading 
Episcopal church in Fall River, and its congre
gation includes some of the leading families in 
the c ity .___________

J9“ A young married woman, by the name 
of Wynant, residing near Anderson, Ind., says 
the Star, Gatesville, Texas, died suddenly. She 
had an intimate friend, Julia Gr&ney. The 
morning after the funeral Julia saw Mrs. W. 
walking near the bouse and beckoning to her. 
She went out and conversed with her, and, on 
returning, told her sister of the meeting and 
repeated what was said. The spirit was again 
seen by Julia, and her sister, who was with 
her, though not seeing the spirit, did see Julia 
shake hands and oonld hear the words spoken 
by her and the spirit. Finally the spirit, whom 
Jnlia felt positive was Mrs. Wynant, bade 
them an affectionate farewell, Bald she oould 
visit them no more, and disappeared.

83P* Mrs. Flora B. Cabell, a lady of promi- 
nence in Washington, D. C., writes an aocount 
of her experiences last summer with Mrs. 
Ross, the medium. Mrs. C. olaims to have had 
a stance alone with Mr. and Mrs. Ross, at 
whioh she saw spirit-members of her own 
family, unmistakably, and was told things im
possible for Mrs. Ross to have known. She 
says she begun her sittings with Mrs. Ross (six 
publio and one private) with no confidence 
whatever In the general phenomena at mate
rializing stances, but is now confident that 
form-manifestation is a great fact.

T b e

“ The Two Worlds” a Penny Paper.
In the sixth number of Mrs. Hardinge-Brit- 

ten’s new paper it is annonnoed that, in con
sequence of the wide-spread interest in it and 
the success already aohieved, the price is re
duced to one penny a copy in order to further 
extend its oironlation. The yearly subscrip
tion price is also reduced.

Gf“ Kind words are indeed blessed things; 
bnt when evil-disposed persons send ont lying 
words against their fellows wlthont a moment’s 
reflection they do unjuBt things. Above all 
else Spiritualists should not be guilty of mis
representation, and thus injure those who have 
many timeB befriended them. I t  is not spirit
ual—It belles their professed belief—It is sad to 
contemplate. Y et there are just suoh people 
who profess to hold communion with the an
gels ; and thus we would remind all suoh that 
kind words are blessed things, th a t should be 
spoken eaoh day—that should be soattered like 
sunbeams everywhere. They will not only 
bless others, bnt return to bless yonr own heart. 
Think of these things seriously, you who are 
swift to condemn.

“ C o n d i t i o n ”  o f  f i r .  N o y b e r l ’a
cirt.

To the Editor of the Banner of bight 1 
In o recent notice of Prof. Klddlo’s Review 

of the Report of the Soybert Commission, print
ed In yonr columns, I oalled attention to  tbe 
need of more definite Information relative to 
the ” oondltlon"  attaobed by Mr, Seybert to 
his donation to tbe University of Pennsylvania, 
wbloh led to tbe  appointment of tho Investigat
ing Commission—a serious dlsorepanoy appear
ing between tbe terms of tbls "  condition "  as. 
stated in tbe Report, and those set forth by Mr. 
Thomas R. Hazard.

I am happy to  be able to say tha t I have been 
furnished from an authentio sonroe with a 
copy of Mr. Seybert’s letter aocompanylng the 
donation. Tbe letter Is wlthont date, but Is 
stated to  have been received by the Trustees 
some weeks or months before Mr. Seybert's 
decease. The oondltlon attached to the gift 
of $60,000 to found the ” Adams Seybert Chair 
of Moral and Intelleotnal Philosophy," is ex
pressed in the following terms:

"U pon the oondltlon that the tBeumbeet or said 
obalr, either Individually or In conjunction with a 
commission ot tbe University Faculty, shall make a 
tborongb and Impartial investigation of all systems of 
morals, religion or philosophy wbloh assume to rep
resent the Truth, and particularly Modern spiritual
ism.”

I t  will be noted that the language Is tbe Bame 
as tha t given by Mr. Hazard (and I think iden
tical with that incorporated in Mr. Seybert’s 
will, though I am unable at this moment to lay 
my hand on the copy of this instrument whioh 
I  prooured in Philadelphia), but is markedly 
different from that given in the Report of the 
Commission.

I t  yet remains to be explained why the Com
mission should p a t forth Bach an inaccnrate 
statem ent of this "condition” ; also, why the 
Trustees should appoint one-half of tbe mem
bers of the Commission from ontside the Fac
ulty, when Mr. Seybert expressly stipulated 
that It should be “ of the F acu lty "; also, why 
the Trustees have allowed to be thrnst upon 
the publio an Ill-digested, partial, superficial 
and manifestly unreliable "preliminary Report” 
of the Investigation of certain professional me
diums, or oertain unessential alleged phenome
na, when Mr. Seybert had specified " a thor
ough and impartial investigation of all systems 
of morals, religion or philosophy whioh assume 
to represent the Truth, and particularly Mod
ern Spiritualism ’’ (with not a word about a 
report)—a work upon which they appear not|to 
have entered at all as yet.

Mr. Seybert’s letter bIbo affords a correction 
of a misapprehension which has become some
what prevalent. I t  has been supposed by many 
th a t his donation of $60,000 was given to defray 
the expenses of an investigation of Spiritual
ism; and this supposition probably in some in
stances has led professional mediums to insist 
upon liberal if not exorbitant charges for their 
servioeB before the Commission. The facts are 
tha t the money was given to found a chair of 
Moral and Intellectual Philosophy in the Uni
versity, with the express stipulation that only 
the interest of the fund was to be expended, 
first in paying the salary of the Professor—the 
overplus alone, should there be any, to be used 
as the Trustees may deem best to promote the 
views of the donor.

As a matter of fact, I am informed that all 
expenses of the investigation thus far have 
been defrayed by a single member of the Com
mission out of his private means.

Yours for the truth, A. E. New to n . 
Arlington, Mass., Lee. 30th, 1887.

" O u t s id e  t h e  Ga t e s ,”  Miss Shelhamer’s 
new book, is the subjeot of a review in London 
Light of Dec. 24th. After quoting from it, the 
writer says : " We might select many points for 
oommendation, but we content ourselves with 
a word of praise for the gentle, sincere and 
earnest spirit th a t pervades the book, and a 
recommendation to parents and guardians to 
use it in the training of the young.”

Silas Hatch, Swale, N. Y., writes : “ In 
reading your resent experiences in New York, 
as contained in tbe Banner, I have been muoh 
pleased with tbe interesting faots thus fur
nished to the public. God bless and keep you 
in health, that you may long be spared to labor 
In the oanse of humanity.”

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers, of whose re
markable artistic medtumship an account was 
given some time since, have been for about six 
months almost wholly seolnded from sooiety a t 
their home in San Franolsoo, they having been 
during tha t time sitting for a spirit-likeness, 
whloh proves to be ithat of a spirit-sister of a 
prominent oltlzen of Washington Territory.

Balfour Stewart, M.A., LL.D., F.R.S., 
Professor of N atural Philosophy in Owens Col
lege, Manchester, Eng., and President of the

—__________  - London Sooiety for Psyohloal Research, passed
e v e t f  noble «"■" when he feels the divine p res-1 to the higher life, Deo. 20th.

Dr . J a m e s  R . N ichols, one of the best 
known obemlsts in New England, passed to 
spirit-iife from his home in Haverhill, Mass., 
on the afternoon of Jan. 2d, aged 68 years 5 
months IS days. He established the Boston 
Journal of Chemistry in 1865, and was its editor 
up to the time ot bis death. Dr. Niohols was 
known to be an Interested student of the Spir
itual Philosophy, and aohieved an almost 
national reputation (aside from his chemical 
discoveries, eto.,) by his remarkable work 
on human life and fntnre destiny, entitled, 
“ Whenoe? W hat? W here?” whioh has now 
reaohed its eleventh edition.

KF* Th e  Soul, Bro. Whltlook’s magaxlne, is 
for sale at~our oonntor—a oharmlng number. 
Buy it.

T h e  T h e o so p h is t .—In the December num
ber just received, H. S. Olcott reviews the rise, 
progress and present state of Theosophy in 
France. A. P. Sinnett treats upon " The Re
lations of the Lower and Higher Self.” The 
” Roslorucian Letters ” are continued, and ao- 
oonnts of strange beliefs and practices are re
lated 1n "Ghost-Lore from Guzerat,” com
piled from a rare book, “ Bhut Nibandb,” Bhut 
designating tbe earth-bound spirit of a de
ceased man. Considerable is said by corre
spondents upon Hindu Astrology. Madras, In
dia. Boston : For sale by Colby & Rioh.

GF* A correspondent informs us that an ac
quaintance who is a oonstant reader of the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , in speaking of the exeoutive and 
editorial as well as the meohanloal depart
ments of this paper, made use of the following 
oommendatory remarks : “ I t  is one of the best 
published, also edited, ones that I find, either 
within or without the ranks of Spiritualism.’’ 
A literary gentleman made still more flatter
ing remarks, In the hearing of oar Informant, 
conoerning the paper, and regarding Its gener- 
oral appearanoe and literary ability.

Ch a n g e  o p  H our .—Attention is oalled to 
the faot—stated under ” Meetings in Boston ’’ 
—that hereafter the Sunday evening servloe of 
the Berkeley Hall Spiritual Temple Sooiety 
will commence at 7 o’clock (Instead of 7$), the 
ohange having been made by the management 
In order that numbers of people from suburban 
towns, who attend this session, may In future 
be able to reaoh tbelr homes at an earlier hoar 
than formerly.

According to the programme sent us by 
Mr. B. M. Lawrence, he has hit npon a wonder
ful scheme—we hope he has—to enlighten the 
publio by calling to his aid “ the fine arts” : giv
ing no more nor less than fifty views of “ Mar
velous Spirit-Piotures.”

God’s Poor Fund.
Since our last report we have received the follow

ing sums In aid of the destitute poor whom spirit- 
friends bring to oar notloe lor relief :

From Mrs. J. Davis, $1,00; Mrs. D., $2,00; H. Reed, 
$1,00; D. 8. Jackson, 75 cents ; Friend, Keene, N. If., 
$4,00; A Friend, $1,00; From one who “ pities the 
poor,” $4,50; 0. G. Puffer, $3,00; M. I,. Alexander, 50 
eenls ; H. J . Moore, 75 cents ; J. Hatoh, $5,00; Mara 
A. Mason, 60 cents ; From Banner of Light FreeCirole- 
Room, $1,16; H. B., $1,00; A. J .  Kenulson, $1,00. Grate
ful thanks, friends.

Mb. S a m u el  Ro berts  recently passed to 
splrlt-llfe—writes W. W. Carrier—from his late 
residence, 28 Dunoan street, Haverhill, Mass., 
aged seventy-one years, eleven months and sev
enteen days. ” He was one of the Trustees of 
the First Spiritualists’ Sooiety of this oity; a 
consistent Spiritualist and a true man. We 
shall feel his loss deeply, both in sooial life and 
In onr Sooiety.” [Maine papers please notloe.]

H *  Mr. Frank Herne, a medium for physioal 
phenomena of a very remarkable oharaoter, 
lnoludlng form-materialization, whose servloes 
as suoh have been largely utilized in  England 
daring the last twenty years, passed to spirit- 
life Deo. 8th.

J. J. Morse In California.
Mr. J. J. Morse’s leotnres In Metropolitan Temple, 

San Francisco, are attracting attentive audiences, 
and are deemed of snfflolent Interest to tbe general 
publio to be reported at some length In tbe Chronicle. 
On the evening of Deo. 25th his subject was " Chrlst- 
m as tide: A Factor of Boolat Life,” It was announced 
that Mrs, E. L. Watson was to take part In tbe even
ing exercises ol la8t Bnnday—New Year’s day.

The way of life Is like a  path along the sea-coast. 
E very  now and then It brings one to a  bay, setting Inland, 
and around which wo pass, A*ho year 's  end la such a  turn- 
lng- place. W e panBe and look out upon tho sea of eternity 
th a t rolls In to our very feet. But one day the time-path 
will go no fa rther. T he water before ns will not be that of 
the bay, b u t we shall have come to land’s end. W e m a r  not 
atop, though oureou le  shrink book fr o m  tho c h illin g  flood, 
D ostlny Is ever cry ing , “ M oveoni"

So Blgbs tbe evangelical Homiletic Monthly; but to 
tbe Spiritualist tbe exltof tbe Old Year and the oomtng 
of the New Is no more natural than tbe oloseof mortal 
experience, and the passage of tbe exoarnated Intelli
gence into tbe grander scenes of the better land. There 
Is no 11 ohlllng flood,” no “ l&nd’s-end.” Destiny to him 
Is not a stern polloeman with bis official ” move on,” 
but an angel messenger painting with kindly band to 
the glad House " where many mansions be I”

Oa k l a n d , Oa l .—The Board or Trade of Oakland, 
Cal., of whloh Mr. O. M. Plumb Is tbe Seoretary, has 
Issued a twelve-page clroular fully desorlbtng tbe sit
uation, ollmate, Bcenery, houses, soboolB, manufacto
ries, commerce, advantages and prospects of that rap
idly growing olty, whloh Is reported to ; ballenge com
parison with the world In Its superiority In tbe mat
ters above enumerated. OopleBoan be bad by address
ing tbe Board, 401 Tenth street, Oakland.

Milton Lyle, Seoretary First Association of 
Spiritualists, writes as follows from 8t. Louis, Mo., 
Deo. 28tb : "W. Harry Powell, tbe well-known slate- 
writing and pellet test medium, passed snddenly to 
splrlt-llfe from tbls olty on Nov. 27th, 1887. There, 
mains were forwarded to Philadelphia, and the fu. 
neral, wbloh was very largely attended, took place 
from Ms late residence, 818 New street.”
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ALL SORTS 0F_PARAQRAPH3.
a pikoil von vovn ffitooann.

“ Panin* thoughts ro br unhsedsd,
Wbeo, lomatlmti, tbev 'ra grsatlj needed 

To be kept In mind."
T bat'isfM tf and to we bead It I 
Ja il beeauie we know we need it—

It we would be kind.
Mr*. Frances K, Willard propoiee tbat tbe poet 

Wblttler’e early borne be purchased and presented to 
tbe State, to be preserved forever as a memorial of 
tbls gifted writer and noble soul.

Tbe long-suffering " Llme-Klln Club ’’ bas at last 
arisen In wratb and officially declared th a t: *• Itellg- 
lous debates In tbe ante-rooms and discussions as to 
tbe age of Noab In tbe library must and shall be 
stopped.”

A Philadelphia dally contains tbe following, con
cerning tbe phenomenally-endowed tbongb youthful 
performer wbo bas of late been astonishing tbe musi
cians of Boston:

" Tbe more Josef Hofmann Is studied tbe more It Is 
seen tbat. tbongb only a boy of ten, be Is a boy of-ten 
In command of powers tbat are apparently those of a 
mature musician. Mr. Freund, a musical and dra- 
matlo writer of New York, boldly proclaims his belief 
tbat tbe sonl of one of tbe old masters Inhabits tbe lit
tle fellow’s body.” ___________

WATERLOODicnoue Mibtakb. — Veteran — " Yes, 
madam, I was on tbe field of Waterloo, and was 
charged by tbe French— ” Lady—" Ob I I suppose 
you went like we did, In tbe omnibus from Brussels. 
Yes, they charged us too. Ten francs I think It was.” 
<Tbe Major Is convinced tbat all women are fools.)

Dr. Lyman Abbott says Amerloa possesses a pre
cious Jewel In her free press, and tbat emigration Is 
good for the country— if, let us add, tbe digestive 
apparatus ol Amerloa, i. e., tbe pnblto sobool, free 
from all sectarian bias, Is allowed to do Its perfeot 
work on tbe raw material whlob suoh emigration In 
time offers to tbe nation.

Who never ate bis bread In sorrow,
Wbo never spent tbe darksome honrs 

Weeping and watching for tbe morrow,
He knows you not, ye unseen powers.

_________________  —Goethe.
Norman Lockyer, the English scientist, claims to 

bave discovered tbat the origin of tbe universe Is 
found In tbe meteorite.

American capitalists bave recently visited Ottawa, 
Ont., with a view to taking steps toward the perfect
ing of plans to build a railway from Quebec to the 
most easterly point of Labrador, where sate harbors 
abound, and to place a fleet of ocean greyhounds on 
tbe Atlantlo. Tbe projectors calculate tbat the voy
age conld then be made to England In three and a half 
days. The author of the scheme expects that passen
gers leaving Washington Monday night and traveling 
by rail v ia Quebec to Labrador, would reach London 
the following Saturday. It Is said that vessels can 
enter certain Labrador natural harbors all tbe year 
round.

The Qrnnd Trunk Railway, W. C. Tallman, New 
England Agent, office 280 Wasblngton street, Boston; 
the Broadway National Bank, Milk street, Boston ; 
Wild & Stevens, 148 Congress street, Boston ; 8. It. 
Niles, 256 Washington street, Boston ; tbe Rand 
Avery Printing Company, 117 Franklin street, Boston, 
will please aocept our thanks for line specimens of 
calendar work for 1888.

Joe Cook Is kicking up a rum-pus In New York.

Mr. Jonas Will, of Harmony, N. H., ” so they say,” 
was recently married to Miss Julia Way—thus prov
ing tbe old adage true, tbat “ Where there 's a will 
there ’8 a way.”

There Is a book-keeper In a New York wire factory 
who bas merely to glance at broadsides of figures, row 
after row, filling a whole sheet of legal oap, and de
clares tbe result Instantly. He doesn't know how be 
doeB It, nor does anybody else.—Herald.

Another  One Loose I—" J. It. DeLlllle, the man of 
mystery I” Is tbe latest of the Dayton-Starr-ef at. class 
of operators to whom onr attention has been called. 
He Is at present In Arkansas, and disporting himself 
with great vigor-sending out as bis herald a blue In
stead of the better known and more common “ yellow” 
handbill so much In vogue, (live him a wide bertb, 
friends, and plenty of room In empty balls to work bis 
" mysterious ” elbows In.

Why Is tbe sliver dollar like tbe new year? Because 
It's  known aB '88 I How does George like that ?

W h a t  t h e  Bu l g a r ia n s  THiNK.-Oltve Harper, 
In Demoreat’s Monthly, speaks as follows regarding 
the Bulgarian Idea of tbe relationship between soul 
and body, and tbe subtle links temporarily existing 
between them after the change called death bas been 
experienced:

” When the [funeral) procession reaches the ceme
tery It gathers around the grave, whlob Is always shal
low, and as soon as the last words are said, and the 
coffin closed and consigned to the dust, each one pres
ent throws in one shovelful of dirt, and It Is thus filled 
up before tbey leave. The ooffin Is not enclosed In a 
box, for thMr idea is, that the sooner the body decays 
the sooner the soul is at rest."

T h e  M i n d -Cu k e  F a l l a c y .—New York and Brook
lyn papers are bitter In their denunciation of tbe ridic
ulous olalms of tbe mlnd-curers; It being averred 
tbat tbat system " is growing to such proportions as 
to render It a very dangerous nuisance___The re
peated exposures of tbelr methods bave not tended to 
decrease their prosperity. The mlnd-beallng craze 
seems to be the latest of current evils, and Is more 
popular than most persons suspect.” One reporter 
was reeently Informed tbat ” there are thousands of 
persons—women for tbe most part—who are converts 
to the mind-cure theory,” and that there are more 
than a hundred shrewd operators In Brooklyn alone 
"who are making money out of these delusions.”

Countryman (to dentist)—" !  wouldn’t pay nothin' 
extry for gas. Just yank her out If It does hurt.” 
Dentist—"You  are plucky, sir. Let me see tbe tooth.” 
Countryman—" Oh 1 ’t alnt me th a t’s got tbe tooth
ache ; I t ’s my wife. Sbe ’ll be bere In a minute.”— 
Troy Telegram.

An o t h e r  o u t b a g e  on  t h e  I n d ia n s .—Gross de
ceptions, It Is reported from Arizona sources, bave re
cently been practiced on tbe Yaqut and Mayo Indians 
—Mexloan land-grabbers seizing their fertile valley, 
killing their foremost chief by treachery, and shipping 
off fifteen hundred of them on the gunboat Democrata 
to die of starvation If they chose.

The great 
mounted.

Llok telescope has been successfully

D e c e a se  o f  S irs . H . A . F re n c h .
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight;

Tbe Star  of this olty last evening contained tbe an
nouncement of tbe decease of our well-known medium, 
Mrs. M. A. French, at tbe age of sixty. She passed 
away suddenly, I am told, at her temporary residence, 
717 M street, N. W. This will be sad news to her very 
large olrole of friends, who know bow to appreciate 
her fidelity to her convlotlons, her honesty In her vo
cation as a medium, and ber readiness for every truly 
charitable work.

Struggling through many years against a oonstant 
stream of adversity, sbe bore herself with fortitude 
and patience, worthy of a true woman, to the end, 
which nt last bas oome with rlob rewards to ber, and 
a legacy of sorrows to her friends, who will forever 
miss tbe door sbe kept open to the bright world whleh 
Is now henoefortb to be her own home. May sbe still 
work froni that side to advanoe the perfeot day tbat 
shall at last Illumine our world by tbe full restoration 
of our loved and lost. D. L.

Washington, D. C., Deo. 30fh, 1887.

Hon. Warren Chase
Will meet bis friends, and all who oboose to oome, In 
Paine Hall, Boston, on bis seventy-fifth birthday, 
January 5th (Thursday), a t 7 p . m ., where an Interest
ing and Intelleotual entertainment will be enjoyed 
during the evening, consisting of muslo, recitations 
and short speeches by quite a number of prominent 
sneakers, with a brief sketoh of his forty years’ labors 
on tbe spiritual rostrum, which term oloseB with the
T h «  enjoyable time may be anticipated. To de
fray expenses an admission fee of ten oents will be 
charged.

A  T e a i l m o a i a l  t o  f i n .  A m a n d a  I f .  
C o w a n .

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Llghli 
The frlende of Urg, Amanda M, Cowan, hnv* 

lug a  wish to demonatrate tbe lr regard for her 
o« a medium through whom they have derived 
much happiness and satisfaction, on the even* 
Ing of Thursday, Deo. 22d, wholly unantici
pated and unknown to ber until wlthlu a few 
hours of their meeting, assembled In her par
lors, 219A Tremont street, this olty. Among the 
number was J . Wm, Fletoher, who, In an ex
ceedingly appropriate address, mode known 
the object of the gathering; oatltned the du
ties, labors and responsibilities of mediums; 
congratulated Mr*, Cowan and ber husband 
upon the benefits th a t would aocrue to them 
from thus meeting in a sooial way their many 
friends, and at the oiose of his remarks, in be
half of all assembled, presented to Mrs. Cowan 
the sum of sixty-five dollars as a  slight token 
of their appreciation of tbe happiness and sat
isfaction they and others had derived from at
tendance upon her stances, adding that the 
friendly sympathy and good will that accom
panied the testimonial, no snm, however large, 
could represent Mrs. Cowan feelingly re
sponded In a very neat and appropriate speech. 
The following preamble and resolutions were 
then read by Mr. Fletoher, adopted, and subse
quently signed by those whose names are ap
pended:

Whereas, Having been privileged with exceptional
ly fine opportunities, through tbe medlumshlp of Mrs. 
Amanda M. Cowan, of becoming assured beyond all 
question tbat those wbo bave experienced tbe event 
termed " death ” can, under suitable conditions, ren
der tnemselves visible to tbelr friends on earth and 
converse with them; and recognizing an earnest de
sire on the part of Mrs. Cowan and ber spirit guides 
to furnish all available means to Investigators for ob
taining evidence of the trutb of tbe phenomenon 
known as full-form materialization; therefore be It 

Resolved, Tbat we tender to Mrs. Cowan our sincere 
tbanks for the opportunities sbe has afforded us and 
continues to afford us for Interviews with our aogel 
friends, and freely and fully commend ber stances to 
tbe attention and patronage of all wbo long

“ ----for the touch of a vanished hand,
And the sound of a voice tbat Is still,' '  

thereby to receive palpable proof tbat death does not 
end all.

Resolved, That for their endeavors to eliminate from 
tbe sdance-room every appearanos tbat might by any 
possibility suggest tbat what Is tberetn seen and ex
perienced Is not wbat It Is represented to be, and to 
establish conditions that oannot fall to be satisfactory 
to every bonest seeker tor tbe trutb, Mrs. Cowan and 
ber guides are entitled to, and sbould receive, as tbey 
now do from us, tbe esteem and gratitude of all wbo 
would promote the development of elevated and re
fined medlumshlp, and aid In tbe dissemination of 
tbat knowledge which Modern Spiritualism Is designed 
to Impart.

Resolved, Tbat to Charles D. Cowan, tbe husband of 
Mrs. Cowan, and manager of these sdanoes, our tbanks 
are also due, and are hereby tendered, for bis hearty 
cofiperatlon with Mrs. Cowan and her guides, for bis 
orderly conduct of tbe stances, bis considerate regard 
for tbe wishes of all who attend them, and bis kindly 
disposition to assist every one to a comprehension of 
their high Import.

Resolved, That a oopy of tbese resolutions be sent 
to the Editor of tbe Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , with a re
quest tbat they be placed before tbe readers of tbat 
able exponent of tbe truths of Modern Spiritualism- 
thereby benefiting the cause by making known tbrougb 
Its widely-extended circulation one wbo, as a medium 
tor tbe materialization of spirit forms, has proven ber. 
self to be eminently worthy of tbe confidence of tbe 
public. E. A. Br a c k e t t .

J. H. WooDnuRY.
C. F a yhon  Lo n o l e y .
W. F . W h i t n e y .
J. B. 8IHONDS.
J o h n  8 .  A d am s .
A b h o t t  W a l k e r .
J. 8. Ba l c o l m .
W. H. F e a s l k e .
W. C. N o b l e .
W. 8. R i p l e y .
S im e o n  Sn o w .
Mr s . K a t e  It. St i l e s .
C. A. T h o r n e .
Mr s . L. M. V ik r g e .
W m . E r s p k n m u e l l e r .
F l o r e n c e  E. R i c e .
Mr s . S im e o n  Sn o w .
F. R. Re e d .
Ma r y  A. T h o m a s .
a . 8. Ba b c o c k .
Mr s . F . R . Re e d .
Ma r ia  E . Br o w n .
S a m u e l  W r ig h t .
Mr s . A . 8 . Ba b c o c k .
Mr b . Co r a  8. a l d k n .
M ibs Cl a r a  St e v e n s .
Ma r g a r e t  El l i s .

Arrangements were next made to afford tbe 
unseen guests an opportunity to take part in 
the exercises. Mrs. Cowan entered the cabinet, 
bat soon reappeared under the control of "  Wa- 
son,” her leading guide, who, in addressing the 
company, said that when Mrs. Cowan gave her
self up to him and his band, he did not think 
she would in so shorta time win so many friends, 
and did not even dare to hope for such grand 
results as had been shown through her medi- 
umship ; and aB the friends had met here for the 
purpose of paying tribute to her, he also would 
add a renewed power, that she might win even 
more laurels in the grand work for which she 
has been selected, and should ever strive to 
give true and honest manifestations, as it had 
ever been his aim to do in the past. Mrs. Cowan 
then reSntered the oabinet, and had soaroely 
done so when two female forms robed in white 
came out and gave their names, and were re- 
oognized as two daughters of a lady and gentle
man present. Upon their returning to the cab
inet, Mrs. C. instantly appeared olothed as when 
she entered the cabinet, proving beyond a 
doubt the materialization of Bpirit-forms to be 
a faot.

The sdance was of secondary consideration in 
the purpose of the gathering, b u t suffice it to 
say that i t  was heartily enjoyed by all present, 
nearly every one having some dear friend oome 
with glad tidings from the unseen shore. Prof. 
Longley, who kindly contributed his services to 
the oooasion, presided a t the organ, which for 
want of spaoe in the sdanoe-room was located 
in an adjoining apartment, occasionally singing 
one of his oharmlng spiritual songs. As he 
oommenoed tosing ” Only a Thin Yell Between 
CJb,” a female form walked aoross the room 
from the oabinet, and passing to Prof. L., stood 
by his side and joined him In the song, her 
olear, full-toned contralto voioe being plainly 
heard by all.

Those familiar with the room in whioh Mrs. 
Cowan’s stances are held, will remember that 
the only entranoes are two doors in the wall 
furthest from the oabinet and in the rear of 
the sitters, one leading to the hall and the other 
to the reoeption room. On this oooasion “ Eth
el,” a spirit-daughter of Dr. Whitney, oame 
from the oabinet, orossed the room, requested 
those sitting In the doorway of the reception- 
room to make way for her to pass, whioh they 
did, walked through the reoeptlon-room to the 
hall, and through It to the other door, near 
whioh ber father stood, whom she surprised by 
her unexpected preienoe, and taking his hands

Id her own, led him p u t  a number of other* 
and re*orosfed the idanoe room to the oabinet, 
In front of wliloti tbe two remained a short 
time In oonveraatlon, after which sbe dlsap* 
peared within. All this time the gas was burn
ing, though dimly, In nil- throe apartments. 
Many other Incidents of a like Interesting no* 
ture transpired during the sdanoe, the forms 
oomlngln rapid suooession from both Inside 
and outside of .the oabinet, varying In size and 
appearance, from the little child "Elsie," of 
three feot, to the anolent of severi. The oooa* 
sion throughout was highly creditable and on- 
loyable to all oonoerned, and an appreciative 
tribute of friendly regard t(i one who was emi
nently worthy of It. w.

novementi ol Red toms anti Lecturers.
1 Notice, ror tbls Department mart reach onr offloe br 

Monday's mail to Iniare Insertion tbo Mmo week. ]

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, wbo Is an Inspirational 
trance speaker, leotured and gave psyobometrto read
ings before tbe Lowell Spiritualist Society on Sun
day, Jan. 1st, afternoon and evening. 8be will ad
dress tbe Manobester, N. H., Spiritualist Society on 
Bunday, Jan. 8th and 15th; also will speak before tbe 
Bridgeport, Codd., Association on Sundays, Feb. 5th 
and 12th. Address 20 Bennet street, Boston, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter began a series of Sunday lec
tures In Troy, N. Y .,on Jan. 1st, and will eontlnue 
tbrougb tbe Sundays of tbe month there. On one even
ing of Bacb week he will lecture In Albany, N. Y. He 
Is obliged to say (o Easton, Greenwloh, Mlddleburgb, 
eto., tbat engagements during January will be out of 
the question.

Hod. Warren Gbase leotnres In Lowell, Feb. Btb; In 
Manobester. N. H., Feb. 12tb; In Lynn, Feb. 19th and 
281b; In Albany, N. Y., Marob 2d; In BlngbamtoD, 
N. Y., Maioh 4th; In Evansville, iDd., tbe five Sundays 
of April; tbe last three Sundays of January are vet 
open tor New England; tbe last for New England tor 
1888. Address 201 Summer street, Woroester, Mass., 
or Ba n n e r  o e  L ig h t  offloe, Boston.

Tbe address of Mrs. M. S. Wood Is a t Stonebam, 
Mass., Box 176.

Dr. J . V. Mansfield bas now recovered from the In 
jury be received six months ago from a fall, and Is at 
159 West Canton street. Boston, Mass., attending to 
tbe answering of Bealed letters.

Miss M. T. Bbelbamer leotured at Pigeon Cove, 
Mass., Deo. 4th ; at Gambrldgeport, Deo. 11th, and at 
Worcester, Deo. 18tb. Is engaged to speak at differ
ent places In this State durlDg January. Miss 8hel- 
hamer’s platform work consists of lectures and an
swers to questions. Does not give tests. Address In 
care this < fflee.

Dr. Dean Clarke Is winning golden opinions In New 
York. He has been engaged to speak at Adelpbl 
Hall, under the auspices of the First Spiritualist So
ciety, In company with Mrs. Wells, each Sunday alter- 
noon during January, and at the Conservatory of 
Music In Brooklyn for tbe last two Sundays In tbe 
mornlDg and evening. He would like engagements 
lor tbe ensuing months. Let tbls eminent Inspira
tional speaker be tully employed—his able and elo
quent lectures are needed everywhere, Address dur
ing January, 822 Sixth Avenue, New York City, oare 
of Mrs. E. A. Wells.

Mr. J. W. Fletoher will deliver bis " Illustrated 
Spiritualism ” (two hundred dissolving views) In Par
ker Memorial Hall, Berkeley street, Boston, Sunday, 
Jan. 16th. Tickets for sale at the Ba n n e r  of  L ig h t  
office. Mr. Fletcher lectures In Norwich, Ct., Jan. 
8lb ; In Wllllmantlc, Jan. 9tb. Address, 6 Beacon 
street, Boston.

Last Sunday, Jan. 1st, Mrs. H. 8. Lake spoke In 
Salem, Mass. Sbe speaks there again next Sunday, 
Jao. 8th, also Jan. 29th ; at Lynn, Jan. 16th and 22d, 
and a t Newburyport Feb. Btb. Address 566 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. M. E. Aldrloh, formerly of Philadelphia, Is at 
present occupying tbe platform of tbe Spiritual Asso
ciation, Fort Dodge, Iowa, delivering a lecture lu the 
morning, and In tbe evening answering questions and 
giving psycbomelrto readings. A correspondent sayB 
sbe la an earnest and faithful worker; one wbo sbould 
be In constant employment by Spiritualist societies.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke recently In Springfield, 111.; 
his next point was to be Lafayette, Iud.

W. J. Colville spoke In Gilroy, Cal., Dec. 20th, on 
“ Spiritualism In Its True Relations to the Christian 
Churches and tbe Physical Sciences,” and Dec. 21st 
In San Josd. In both places much Interest was mani
fested.

Mrs. Sue J. Flnck and her son, Andrew J. Flnck. 
whose admirable book, ‘‘Lifting me Yen," lias proved 
of Inestimable value to many investigators of Spiritu
alism and Its phenomena, are now In San Francisco, 
Cal.

I*rof. J. W. Cadwell.
A t a meeting fif the Spiritualistic Phenomena 

Association, in the Ladies' Aid Parlors, Boston, 
Sunday, Dec. 25th, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Prof. J . W . Cad wo II has conducted tho ser
vices of the Spiritualistic Phenomena Association of Bos
ton fo r s l i  successive Sundays, lecturing aud giving mes
meric experiments to the edification and spiritual educa
tion of our members aud tho general public; therefore.

Resolved, That we return our sincere thanks to Prof. 
Cud well for his services under the auspices of our Assocla- tton.

Resolved, T hat wo most cheerfully recommend him to 
all Hplrilual Societies as a lecturer well adapted by his 
fortv years1 experience as a public mesmerist and a student 
of tne  phenomena of Spiritualism to teach the truth he has 
so thoroughly learned. His mesmeric experiments arouse 
In th e  mind of every thinking man a desire to study the 
phenomena, also the laws of spirit control.

Resolved , T ha t we wish him a merry Christm as, a happy 
New Year and the choicest blessings from the angel world 
while he remains In earth-life, and a loyous welcome Into 
the sp irit realms when be shall have completed his mission 
on earth .

Saratoga, tf, r.-T ho  annual meeting of ms First 
Society ol Bplrliualliti wm field after tfie mornlog 
service on Sunday, Dee. Utb. Mrs, Mary 8. A. Mills, 
J. M, Osllor end Mary A. Lyman were reaiected 
trustees for tbe full term of three years, and George 
It, Barrows wnseleoted to fill a vacancy caused by 
(be removal of a trustee from tbs town.

Dr. W. B. Mills, President and Treasurer, presented 
his report, showing tbat Sunday services baa been 
held forty-eight Sundays during tbo past year. Mrs. 
N. J. T. Brigham has given eight lectures ou week
day evenings, and Edgar W, Emerson ties glveo one 
extra evening lecture. Among tbe Bunday lecturers 
from abroad bave been Mrs. Olara A. Field, Mrs. Car
rie E. 8. Twlng, Mrs. Emma Paul, Giles B. Btebblns, 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Mrs. H. Morse Baker. Mrs. Fannie 
Davie Smith, Mrs. Sarab Graves. Mrs. A. M. Spence, 
Mrs. Rlob and Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn.

Tbe receipts ol tbe Society durlDg tbe year were 
1041,41, and tbe expenditures*641,28, leavlnga balance 
ol twenty cents In tbe treasury and all expenses paid 
to January 1st.

Tbe Ladles’ Aid Boolety bas raised funds and pur
chased on organ during tbe past year.

Tbe trustees voted to engage Mrs. 0. Fannie Allyn 
to leoture every Sunday during tbe month of January. 
Dr. W. B. Mills was reelected President, and a finance 
committee of three appointed to olrculate a subscrip
tion paper for the oomiug year. H.

Law rence, M ass,—Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of 
Boston, occupied the platform both afternoon and 
evening at Pytblau Hall, Jan. 1 s t. She Is an Interest
ing speaker and a lady of wide platform experience. 
Owing to tbe Inclemency of tbe weather, many were
unable to listen to ber eloquent Inspirations.---- Next
Sunday Miss M. T. Bbelbamer of Boston will speak 
fo r tb e  Society. F. S. E a s t m a n .

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Low ell, M ass—On 8unday, Jao. let, 1888, Mrs. 
Jennie K. D. Cooant occupied our platform afternoon 
and evening, and gave ua very Interesting lectures; 
ber readings were first class, and her tests were fully 
recognized by tbe audience. Mrs. C. Is a good me
dium and speaker, and we hope a t some future time 
to be able to bare her bere again.

Be n j . 8. Freem a n , Cor. Sec'y.

Hew U aven, Cf—A correspondent writes Tbe 
friends bere bave organized a new society, to becalled 
tb e1 Progressive Spiritual and Philosophical Society.' 
Our first regular meeting was held Uec. 2Mb, and was 
very successful. Meetings are held every Sunday at 
7:30 P. M., lu Courier and Journal building. Mrs. Ella 
Bacon, President; Thomas F. Davie, Recording Sec
retary."

A l b a n y ,  N , Y — D. M. 8. Fero, President, writes: 
“ Tbe First Spiritualist Society bas taken a lease of 
Van Vecbten Hall, 119 State street, for aterm of years* 
In which services will be held every Sunday evening. 
Tbe Ladles' Aid Society meets in Its rooms adjoining 
the balj every Friday afternoon and evening.”

P r o v id e n c e ,  R .  I — Interested and appreciative 
audiences listened to two stirring addresses from Mr. 
J. Clegg Wrigbt, Sunday, Jan. 1st; be will remain 
with us during tbe month, Ma r y  £ .  A. W h i t n e y .

Warren Chase to his Friends*
As previously announced, 1 have closed my forty years* 

public labor lu tho cause of spirit-life aod Intercourse with 
my seventy-five years of life on earth , and have my last 
l>ook—containing a sketch of tboso year s of labor as a sequel 
to my autobiography, the L ife -L in e  o f  the Lone One, also 
a variety of other m utter—nearly completed, and which 1 
wish to bring out through the office of Colby & Rich, Pub
lishers. before I leave for the West the first of March.

As 1 have not saved money enough from these forty years 
of labor to publish this book—which will be a work of abeut 
three hundred pages or more—all who desire copies can aid 
me by sending one dollar, and ten ceuts for postage, direct
ed to roe at tbo Ba n n e r  of L ig h t  office, Boston, before 
Fob. 2Ulh, with full address of the sender, to whom one 
copy for each like sum received will bo mailed as soon as 
the work Is out of tbe binder's bands, whatever may be 
the price 11 ied upon U hereafter, wh Ich cannot be less, and 
Ib likely to be more than the amount uatned.

The iKKik will contain an excellent photograph frontis
piece, aud a full chapter of select poems, some never Injfore 
published, the ninth and last one of which will tell what I 
have learned about tbe spirit-world by forty years’ com
munion with U. Yours truly, W arren  C h a s e .

G ( . B i n e s  
let-y
(om|)ound

F or th e Nervous,
The D ebilitated ,

The Aged,

CUBES Rerrona Prostration, Nervosa Head* 
acbe. Neuralgia. Nervona W eakness. 
Ntomaeh and Liver Dlaeaaea, and a ll 
affections o f  tt&e K idneys,

AS A N EB1E TONIC, It Strengthens and Quiets the 
N enres.

AS AM ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and Enriches the 
Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It ac‘s mildly, but surely, on tbe
Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kidneys and Cares 
their Diseases.

Recommended by professional and business men.
Price fl,00. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.

WELLS, RICHARDSON <fe CO., Proprietors,
ly BURLINGTON, VT. Jell

FREE FREE FREE
SA M PLE COPY OF

THE SOUL,
TO any one who sends us the names of persons Interested 

in the study of mental, spiritual or soul forces and their 
phenomena. FACTS PU BLISH IN G  CO..

Ja7 _Drawer 53.3, Boston, Mass.

WANTED,
Agents to Sell the E lectro-M ed ica ted  

Belts and Amulets,
MA D E by directions of the beneficent band of spirits 

who have charge of the work at W lckett’s Island, for 
the prevention aud cure of Croup, Scarlet Fever, Measles, 
and all other diseases. They assist in developing spiritual 
gifts, and prevent evil or undeveloped Influences. Agents 
can do much good, and make money. Enclose stamp for 
Verms and best of testimonials. Address,

Du. ABB1E E. CUTTER, Onset, Mass. 
I)R. ( 'U T T E R  describes spiritual gifts and treats pa

tients by correspondence. Diagnosis and advice, f t ,00 and 
stamp. Ja7

Illustrated Spiritualism.
2 0 0  D I S S O L V I N G  V I E W S ,

BY J. f f . FLETCHER,
Parker memorial lln ll, Roitoo, gnnday Even* 

Ja7______________Ing, Jan, Ifltti.___________________

ASTROLOGY,
OR THE NC1ENCE OF THE STARK,

IS the only reliable method of reading the life from cradle 
to grave. All persons desirous or knowing their future 

should consult an Astrologer. Nativities carefully calcu
l a b l e  term s. Full particulars to all sending 
MORRIS, Lock Box 211, W estm inster, Oconee 
'arollna. Ja7

T. W. NRAPLEIGH,

NATURAL HEALER,
W IL L  attend jiattentH at tbelr residences. In or nut of 

the rtty. Correnpondence solicited; enclose stamp. 
Post-office address, :t New Seaver street, Dorchester. Mass. 

Ja7 4w*

lated on reasonable terms. 
sUmn to 11 
t'o., South Carolina

t h k  D e c a d e n c e  ok F iv e  O 'c i .o ck  T e a b —" I  
am iteitltiK very tired of five o'olock teas,” said a lady 
of fashlau to a friend. " Why?" Inquired tbe friend; 
"  because the reception part of tbe programme boreB 
you?" "N o,"w as the answer; " I t  Is because the 
tea part of the programme bores me. I am getting 
tired of tbls everlasting tea drinking. A bright Idea 
has Just come tn me, and you know there Is nothing 
like a novelty for Boclal success; I Intend to Introduce 
five o'clock chocolstes. What do you say to that? ” 
“ I say to tbat that you are a genius; for there Is 
Dothlug In this world equal to a good cup of Baker’s 
chocolate. It Is&lwaya refreshing, and It rests rather 
than exettes tbe nerves. Your five o’clock chocolates 
will be the sensation aud success o( tbe season.”

F r a n k  T . I t lp le y  In  P i t t s b u r g h ,  P a .
To th e  Editor or the b anner of Light:

We are now In tbe second month of our engage
ment with Mr. Frank T. Ripley, whom we at first en
gaged but (or one month. Our Sunday morning ser
vice consists uf questions given by tbe audience, tbe 
answers to which leave no doubt of the ability of Mr. 
Ripley’s band of splrlt-guldes. In tbe evening be 
gives a very able lecture, and at the close tests that 
are remarkable and at tbe same time convincing. 
Tbey consist ol the Dames, age, and personal appear
ance of spirits, and time tbey bave been lu spirlt-llfe; 
If from ail tbls the friends tall to recognize the spirits, 
be gives Inoldents of tbelr life until recognition takes 
place. Mr. Ripley Is doing a great work for our so
ciety. We bave a large and Intelligent audience In 
the morning, aud far more people come In tbe eveulDg 
than tbe hall oan accommodate. Mr. Ripley Is at
tracting muob larger audiences than any member of 
the soolety expeoted to see In the first year of Its ex
istence, our soolety being less than a year old. We 
deeply thank our spirlt-trtends for tbe success tbat 
has attended our efforts. J . If. Loumkyer,

Dec. 2ith, 1887.

"The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the best 
cough cure In the world.” Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

Back numbers of T hk  B a n n e r  for no 
special date will be supplied at four cents per 
copy : But parties ordering papers for any spe
cial date will be charged the usual price—eight 
oents per oopy.

T h e  C h r is tm a s  F e s t iv i t ie s  a t  O n se t
Were held In tbe Pavilion Saturday evening. Nearly 
every ohlld In tbe place was present, and all were 
provided (or. The entertainment was very good; the 
principal feature was tbe Christmas tree, festooned 
wltb strings of pop-corn and cranberries, decorated 
with lighted oandles and ornaments, and loaded wltb 
presents. Some of the needy children, together wltb 
tbe members of the Lyceum, were remembered by the 
Ladles’ Industrial Union, but most of tbe presents 
were contributed through the kindness and generosi
ty of Mrs. A. F. Butterfield, wbo Is very muob Inter
ested In tbe prosperity of our Lyceum. Every mem
ber was remembered by ber.

Tbe oblldren were made happy, and their glad faces 
and sparkling eyes Imparted pleasure to all. We re
gretted very muob tbat Mrs. Butterfield was unable 
to be wltb us on tbat oooasion.

After refreshments tbe entertainment olosed with a 
dance. G. F. Howe.

Oregon— M. F. Moore writes from Fast Portland, 
Deo. 23d: “ The California and Oregon and Oregon 
and California Railroad Is completed, and trains are 
now running tbrougb from San Franolsoo to Portland 
dally. Eighteen years ago last May l entered the em
ploy of the Oregon and California Railroad, and am 
still In Its employ. I was a Spiritualist tben, and am 
now. We have taken stepB to organize a Lyceum 
here, and hope soon to have It In working order. We 
bave a meeting Sunday at 8 o’clook aud at 7; the 7 
o'clock service Is usually a olrole. We have some three 
or four good mediums. Sometimes we have some flue 
and oonvlnolng tests from them. It Is quite common 
to bave divers ohurcb-members present at tbe olroles. 
There Is a fine field here for a good platform test me
dium, but none come this way. so we manage with home 
talent. There are several private circles held here In 
town, and some very good mediums are being devel
oped, but tbey, as yet, fear to oome before tbe publto.”

H a verh ill  a n d  B ra d fo rd —Dt. J . C. Btreet, of 
Boston, spoke before tbe Brlttan Hall Spiritualists 
last Sunday. His afternoon lecture was upon a New 
Year Holiday, as It bad been observed by tbe an- 
olents, and Its present significance was considered, 
Tbe evening service consisted of tbe answering of 
questions by controls, as tbey were proposed by tbe 
audience.— Next Bunday Mrs. E. 0. Kimball, of 
Lawrence, will speak and give platform teats.

E. P. H.
Troy, x .  r .-o .  M. Austin, Beoretary, writes a let

ter oonoernlng tbe progress of tbe Boolety, etc., whlob 
will appear next week.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line tn Agate type, twenty cent* for tbe 

first and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth 
puge, and fifteen cents for each sabseqneut In
sertion on the seventh page.

Mpeclal Notices ftorty cents per line, Hinton, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per tine. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices tn the editorial columns, largo type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments In all cases In advance.

19* Ad vertlsements to be renewed at continued 
rates mast be left at onr Office before 18 H. on 
Maturday, a week In advance o f  the date where* 
on they are to appear.

DR. J. C. STREET.
r j  Q Montgomery street. Boston, Hass., near cor-
4 0  ner o f  Canton si. At home from 10 a. m. to 2 p . m ,

01 lsl3w
WILLIA31 A. MANHITELft,

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITER,
474 Sbawmut Avenue, Boston. Hours 2:30 to 8 p.M.

1)24 ls4w*

MRS. M. C. CAR BEE,
MEDIUM , Astrologer and Palm Reader, 1615A Wash- 

lng*on street, Boston (up two flight*). lw* .Ja7

M. O. COFRAN,
....... ... Hours 10 to 1 o’clock.16 JAM ES ST RET, BOSTON. 

Ja7 2w*

4^* Only small and light cats w ill be allowed 
In ibe advertising columns. When accepted, 
our rates for that portion o f the advertisement 
occupied by the cat will be one-half price In ex* 
cess o f  the regular rates.

Electrotypes of pare type matter w ill not be 
accepted.

The publishers reserve the right to re|eel any 
and a ll electrotypes.

The Ba n h k ii o p  l ig h t  cannot w ell undertake to vouch 
for the honesty o f  its  m a n y  advertisers. A dvertisem ents  
which a ppear  f a i r  a nd  honorable u p o n  their  face are 
accepted, and  whenever i t  i s  made kn o w n  th a t d ishonest 
or im proper persons are using! our a d ver tis in g  co lum ns , 
they are a t once interdicted.

We request patrons to n o tify  u s p ro m p tly  tn  case they 
discover in  our colum ns advertisem ents o f  p a r tie s  whom 
they have proved to dishonorable or u nw orthy  o f  con- 
fidence.

SP E CI AL  NOTICES.
C o n s u m p tio n  S u re ly  C u re d .

To t h e  E ditor—
Please Inform your readers th a t I  have a posi

tive remedy for the above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases have 
been permanently cured. X shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy f r e e  to any of 
your readers who have consumption If they will 
send me their Express and P. 0 . address. 

Kespeotfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181 Pearl St., New York. 

Nl2 !3teow

D r. J a s .  V . M a n sfie ld , at 159 West Canton 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w* D31

D r. F .  I*. H .  W i l l i s  may be addressed until 
further notioe a t 123 Amity street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. I8w* Ja7

A n d re w  J a c k s o n  D a v is , Seer into the 
oauses and natural oure of disease, is invariably 
snocessfnl In all ohronlo cases. Send for infor
mation to his office, 63 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Mass. tf Ja7

H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent In England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and the publications 
of Oolbv & Bloh during tbe abBenoe of J . J, 
Morse.

To Foreign M n b se rib ers  the sahsoriptlon 
prloeof tho b a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is 83|50 per year, 
er $1,78 per six months. I t  will be sent a t  the 
prioe named above to  any foreign oountry em
braced in the Universal Postal Union,

T)ROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. 259 Meridian at., X East Boston, Mass. Y our whole life w ritten , horoscope 
thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, 
Disease, and all Financial aud Social Affairs, bend age, 
stamp, and hour  of b irth  If possible. lw* J&7

DR. W. A. TOWNE, Magnetic, Massage. Now 
at 1034 W ashington at., Boston. Remedlesand Oxygen. 
Ja7 iw
ISS A. JOSEPHENE WKfiSTEK will an-
swor calls to lecture, also attend funerals If desired. 

Her address is 148 Park street, Chelsea, Mass. J&7

O U TSID E THE G A TES:
AND

0TBit TILES AND SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

THROUGH THK MSDIUMSHIP OF

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER.
And Love s h a ll w ipe a ll  tears fro m  their eyes; a nd  the 

fa c ts  o f  fAe ta d  th aU  proto ra d ia n t In  the HpAt 
o f  E tern a l D aw n; the weary-hearted sha ll find  

rest; a nd the  heavily-laden sha ll droptheir  
burdens; fo r  the Land  o f the Blest over- 

Jiotoeth w ith  boundless mercies 
fo r  a ll  who enter therein .

This new volnme consists of two parts: the first, con* 
>lrlV 4V---------- -- - *•talning a series of articles by Splrl

tied 4’Thoughts from a HpirlUs standpoint, ”  on subjects
series of articles 4 Benefice, ”  end*

of deep importance, which all thinking minds would do weU 
read and reflect upon. Also, the personal history of a 

spirit, entitled 440utside the Gates,11 in which tbe narra
tor graphically deplete ber progress In spirlt-llfe from a 
state of unhappiness outside  tbe heavenly gates to one of 
peace in the 44 Sunrise* Land11 — developing on the way 
Btorles of Individual lives and experiences as well as descrip- 
tionsof the conditions and abodes of tho spirit-world. This 
portion of tho volume concludes with a personal narrative 
of “ Wbat I Found In S p ir i t - L i f e by Spirit Bukle—a 
pure and simple relation of the life pursued by a gentle 
soul In her home beyond the vale.

Fart secondof ibis Interesting book opens with “ MornaM 
Story,111n five Installments—an autobiographical narrative. 
This remarkable history has never before appeared in print. 
It treats of life, states of government, schools, art, lan
guage, training, locomotion, food and nutrition, tn worids 
beyond. i4Moma1s Story11 also tells of transitions from
world to world, of sacred councils In the spiritual kingdom,— ̂  ------- -nedlumsnlp'---------- *— *■--

. _____ ______ -.nporl r ..
who read. We also have here those Interesting stories of
and of tbe high development of mediums] 
giving much Information on ln r ‘___ pin such a state,

riant subjects to those
Here and Beyond11 and “  Slippery 

r  iaces, *1 wmen * * axoma11 has given to the world through 
the columns of the Banneb of Light: and the book 
concludes with a new story of sixteen chapters, which that 
Interesting spirit presents to the public for the first time, 
entitled 4(The Blind Clairvoyant: or, A Tale of Two 
Worlds.11 Those who have read the serials emanating 
from the mind of *■4 Morna11 through the pen of Miss SheU 
hamer, need not be told of what a treat they hare In store 
In tho perusal of this production.

C O N T E N T S .
FART 1.

THOUGHTS FROM A SPIBIT’B STANDPOINT.
OUT8IDS TIIE GATES.

WHAT I FOUND IN 8PIBIT-L1FE.
FART II.

MOBNA'S 6TOBY.
HERS AND BEYOND.
SLIPPERY PLAGES.

THE BLIND CLAIRVOYANT.
1 n one volume of 616 pages, neatly and substantially bound 

in cloth. Price fi,25; postage tree.
Published and for sale by, COLBY 4b RICH, 0 Bos worth 

street, Boston, '

W AYSIDE_J0TTINGS.
Essays, Sketches, Poems and 8ongs,
Gathered '^ ^ • H ^ b w a ^ B ^ W .^ a b d  Hedges of
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fftssngt gtpnrtmtnt.
Pabllo rri0«(lfrfl0

i n  held «t the itANtficii o r InoiiTOrrioii. Qllosworth ItRoi (formenr Montgomery Haca)1 on Tu*bday nud
VUVnUDAY ArTKIINOONf OfOACli Wff 
On Tusshav Afternoon Miflfl M. Tt

7* VOX.
BtlCLIfAUHtl WIUOC-

luoh nues« 
;lou of tho

Ufl TUSsHltV Aliernooii oiion 1U. a. oiiAiiiiAMtt
«npy tboplAtftirm for tho purpoioof AtihwerlngA 
t(oof as ioa/ I ni brought tip for tho conslUoratl Oontrolllng intelllgenco. a aaa •

On Thursday sitomoon, J ohn  William PtKTOilsn, 
under (ho tnfluoncoof hie guides, will Alford an avonuo 
through which loulvldunl RpIrlMnoseAgoa will be fflvon.

The llnll (which is utetf only for these sconces) will be 
open at 2 o'clock. And services commonco At 3 o’clock pro- 
ofsely, at which time tbo doors will, bo closod, allowing no 
egress until tho conclusion of the Borneo, except In case of 
absolute necosslty* The publio is cordially invited, 

JSTFersoDS having quesllonsof practical bearing upon 
human life In any of lte departments of thought nncTlabor, 
which they would like answered by tbo BpIrlt-worW Intelligences, may send them to the Bannbh op Liontofflce by 
mall, or hand them to the Chairman of the Circle, who will 
present them to tho spirits at the Tuesday seances for con-
Bldoratlom j j fiMag0g pukiigfoed jn this Department Indicate 
that spirits carry w ith them tbo characteristics of tholr 
earth-life to that beyond—whether for good or evil; tha t 
those who pass from the  earthly sphero In an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. Wo ask 
the reader to receive no doctrlno put forth  by spirits In 
these columns that does not comport with his or ner rea
son. All express as much of tru th  as they perceive—no 
more*

jgr* i t  is our earnest desire that thoso who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit- friends will verify them by In
forming us of the fact for publication.

• Natural flowors upon our Circle-Hoom table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earth-llfo who may 
feel th a t It Is a pleasure to place upou the a lta r of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. —  . . ..  -------  ulry In■ Letters of Imi 
B annbh  must noi 
case, but to

... regard to this Department of the 
be Addressed to the mediums In any 

L ew is  B, W il s o n , C hairm an.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
THROUGH TH E MKDIUMSlIlP OF 

91lu 91. T. Nliellinnier.

Beport of Public Stance held Dec. 13th, 1887. 
Spirit Invocation.

Ob I our Father God, we draw nearer unto thee In 
thought and aspiration this hour; we come with
firalse* on our Ups and sours of Joy and thankfulness 
u our hearts, because, as human beings, as thinking 

minds, we recognize thy protecting care and bouncf 
less love. We would grow lu sweetness of thought 
and expression, creating In our souls harmony and 
sympathy, and a tender affection. Obi may we lire 
Id the sunshine of thy presence ; may we realize that 
Id every breath we draw we gain something from thy 
divine spirit.

We would, at this time, come Into holy and sweet 
communion with the angels ot the upper spheres ot 
life. May they have power to draw near unto us at 
this time, and shower upon our hearts something ot 
their bright and uplifting Influence and magnetic 
strength wbloh shall Inspire us with grander effort and 
diviner aspiration for pressing forward and doing thy 
will. Thus, our Father, would we learn of thee and 
tby angel-ministers, and codperate with them In their
f>ood works for humanity by sending forth a blessed 
nfluenoe that will cheer, Inspire and bleBS. Amen.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spir it . — You may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Q u b b .—[By Mrs. J. L. K. Hauer, Delta, Mloh.] 

Are spirits restricted in the material and mode 
of their apparel to their oonditions, or are they 
a t liberty to choose according to their respect
ive tastes and Inclinations ?

Ans.—The taste and inolination of a spirit 
governs, to a wide extent, the personal dress and 
appearance of that spirit. If the inclination, 
the tendency of a spirit, be toward refinement 
of character, exaltation of mind, and in that 
direction which exercises itself In the prepara
tion of beautiful garments, then th a t spirit will 
most certainly appear In robes of beauty, and 
the form and texture of the apparel will be deli
cate—either snowy or of some sparkling, bril
liant hue, just as the taste of the spirit prefers. 
But another spirit may have tendencies of a 
downward nature, aspirations thnt are not to
ward the beautiful and refined, not lovely In 
character ; therefore the emanations of its life 
will be of a coarse, dark, forbidding nature, and 
these emanations will, to an extent, enter into 
the formation of the garments it wears as well 
as into the constitution of Us personal or spirit
ual body. You will therefore see that while 
spirits are in a sense restricted by conditions 
and surroundings not only in the fashion, the 
hues, the texture of the garments they wear, 
yet at the same time the tastes and inclinations 
of spirits, to a wide extent, govern their per
sonal appearance as well as their apparel.

Q.—fBy the same ] At what period in its de
velopment does the human embryo attiact the 
immortal principle, or is it an individualized 
entity from the first stage?

A.—We do not consider, from our observa
tions of this scientific law, that the immortal 
principle or soul is attracted to the embryo 
from tbo very incipiency of its formation. We 
find that a longer period of time elapses with 
some than with others, and that an Immortal 
bouI or individual spirit, if you will, is attracted 
to the embryotic form and 1 he prospective 
mother at different periods of time; that is, one 
soul or individualized entity may be attracted 
to a prospective mother within a very few 
weeks after gestation, and may attach itself 
magnetically to that female, coming within her 
atmosphere, and under the laws of her being, 
and remaining closely attached to her form 
until the em bryotic form ai rives at such a state 
of m aturity that this soul-principle may, to an 
extent, vitalize it into activity. With others, 
the attachment may not take place for a period 
of several months ; but you may rest assured 
th a t thiB magnetic attachment between the 
life-prinoiple, as your correspondent puts it, or 
the  spiritualized entity, must be formed be
tween the mother and the spirit, and must be 
maintained for some weeks, at least, before the 
b irth  of the ohild into mortal life. Should the 
magnetic attachment between the spirit seek
ing expression and birth In mortal life, and the 
prospective mother, become severed and the 
spirit be obliged to pass out of her atmosphere, 
and be unable to re-connect itself with her 
form, and with the fcotus within, there will be 
born upon earth only a clay-cold senseless mass 
of flesh, suoh as you are acoustomed to call a 
“ still-born ohild.”

Q.—When wegazeat the moon and the planets 
of our solar system do we then see the spirit- 
homes of onr dearly loved ones whom the 
world oalls "dead ” ?

A.—No; yon do not. We believe in the evo
lution and progression of life, and that many 
worlds have been prepared for human inhab
itants. From what we have learned in spirit- 
life we have good reason to believe that after a 
human being haB dwelt upon this planet as long 
as he can possibly reap any experience from it, 
he passes Into a spiritual condition, but still re
mains in connection with this planet for a time 
—this planet, like all others, having a spiritual 
counterpart, whioh we may call, for all purposes, 
the spirit-world. This human being of whom we 
apeak will take up his residence in that Bphlt- 
world, either In close contact with the physi
cal condition of this planet—because It still re
quires something of its elements and Its expe
riences—or perhaps a t a more remote distance; 
and yet the spirit has a tangible abiding-place, 
one that provides a  substantial home and fa
cilities for its expression; that is, the Bpirit 
will there enter into pursuits, employments 
and studies for wbloh it Is adapted, and come 
into asBOOlation with minds that will assist It in 
its unfoldment, and in thiB way gain in experi- 
enceanddlsoipllne- These human beings beoome 
reunited to the friends who pass on before 
them, and are, in time, united to those who 
are to come after to the world of spirits. Well, 
th is much we can demonstrate to you through 
the claims of Spiritualism—because returning 
frlendB can Identify themselves to your under
standing and your hearts—but, beyond all this, 
we are oonBOlous of still a continued round of 
existences and of progressions ; and we believe, 
from what we have learned from wise and ex
alted spirits, that after a son! has gained all 
the discipline, all the experience, all the knowl
edge and all the wisdom tha t it possibly can 
In contact with this physical universe of yours 
and its spiritual counterpart, then it is ready 
to  wend its way to other planets and to other 
worlds, to take up new experiences and new 
unfoldments, Nor Is it necessary for you to 
give up your friends, if called upon to pass for
ward in suoh succession, beoause you will have 
th e  privilege and the opportunity of arising to 
suoh states as they may gain, and progressing 
tosnoh altitudes of knowledge, refinement and 
wisdom as they, can possibly do. But when you 
gaze trnon the stars and upon the various mov
ing bodies In  spaoe tha t brilliantly light the 
heavens a t eventide, you are not gazing upon

tho abodes of yottr rorional friends, because, 
ne wo understand, those who pass from the 
earth will dwell in connection with it  many 
ages beyond our deelre to oounf. boforo tbey 
will bo prepared to onter Into other worlds or 
take tip now osporlencos upon othor planets; 
thoroforo you will rejoin thorn and nnss through 
many experiences and ovonts before they or 
you can possibly pass forward to suoh distances 
sb tho question sooms to Imply.

Q.—(By A, P. Il„ Covington, Ky>] Tho result 
of sitting for tho dovolopmcnt of Independent 
alato-wrltlfig has boon that for about two 
months pnst I have hoard a sound as of writing 
upon tho slate, but nothing appears upon It. 
At flret this eouDd continued but a few seo- 
onds, but now five or more minutes. Why Is 
this, and what Is my prospeot of obtaining 
writing provided I contlnuo my sittings?

A.—We should Judge th a t the prospect of the 
questioner for obtaining independent spirit 
writing Is a very promising one. So far as we 
can ascertain of this case from the question, it 
appears to us tha t one or more spirit attend
ants are experimenting with bis mediumlstlo 
foroes; they nre probably trying to utilize what 
physical power he may possess that they oan 
In any degree make use of, and the faot that he 
can hear certain movements and sounds upon 
the slate, even though no visible signs appear to 
hia eye on examination, must prove to him 
that a power is at work seeking to manifest i t 
self in Intelligent ways. I t  is possible that the 
spirit band is developing him in clairaudience, 
and that they have a purpose in view in arous
ing his attention to these sonnds and move
ments which are discovered.

We should by all m eans advise th e  q u estioner 
to oontinue Bitting p a tien tly  and qu ietly , no t 
in an  anxious fram e of mind, b u t passively 
w aiting  for th e  u n fo ldm en ts of sp ir itu a l power; 
a t  th e  sam e tim e, to  Bit in  an earnest, recep tive  
condition, invoking th e  presence of wise an d  
good sp irits , and a t  all tim es to  be in readiness 
to supply w hatever d esire  they  may express. 
In tim e, no doubt, m ore tangible  evidenoes of 
sp irit presence and m an ifes ta tio n s will appear, 
bu t It may take a  long w hile.

One of our very best s la te -w ritin g  m edium s 
sa t for th irte en  m onths before h e  received one 
In telligen t response from  the sp irit-w orld  to  
his questions of th e ir  presenoe and id en tity ; 
and ye t, a f te r  the firs t developm ents appeared , 
the  unfo ldm ent of m edial pow er advanced ra p 
idly, and it  was n o t long before th a t  m edium  
succeeded in gain ing  in te llig e n t messages from  
the unseen b u t pow erful sp irits who a tten d ed  
him. So th e  questioner m ay tak e  courage and  
press on w ith his investiga tions. If no th ing  
m ore oomes to him  th a n  w h a t a lready  appears 
he should no t be d iscouraged, b u t should s i t  
pa tien tly  and qu ie tly , in  a  loving, sym pathetic  
mood w ith all good sp irits , and if he is really  in  
earnest, and desires th is  g if t of m edium ship for 
good purposes, th en , no doubt, som etim e th e  
tru e  response will come and th e  sa tis fac to ry  
evidence be given to h im  of angelio presence 
and power.

Q.—[By the same.] What is the cause of our 
receiving inconsistent and untruthful commu
nications? Does the blame, if any there is, 
rest with as or the controlling intelligence ?

A .—T his is a question  t h a t  a ll investigators— 
and circles of In v estig a to rs—should search o u t 
for them selves, beoause one reply  will not a p 
ply to  every ease. Som etim es, w hen experim ent
ing w ith  a  m edium istio sub ject, sp irits  from  
the o th e r  life are n o t ab le  to clearly  com m uni
cate  w h a t they  desire; w h a t is given as com ing 
from th a t  side of life m ay appear d isto rted  and  
im perfeot to those who receive, when perhaps 
the sp ir its  who give a re  perfec tly  sincere  and 
honest, and so Is th e  m edium  whom th ey  em 
ploy ; o u t there  is a  w a n t of a d ap tab ility  be
tw een th e  sub ject and  th e  sp irit, or perhaps a  
w ant of proper developm ent, and  so w h a t is 
given m ay bo of l ittle  value; b u t  by quietly  
pursuing th e  ex p erim en tation , keeping th e  m e
dium and w hat is given th ro u g h  her organism  
away from  the  c ritic is in g  world, th e  sp irits 
will be able to become m ore perfeot in th e ir  
m anifestations, and by p a tie n t and co n stan t 
p ractice  so fa r develop th e ir  m edium  as to give 
th a t w hich is co rrec t in deta il, w here a t  ourlier 
tim es tbo im perfeot was found.

In th is ense, we tak e  it for g ran ted  th a t  all 
concerned are  p e rfec tly  sincere, th e  m edium  
and those who sit w ith  her, as well as th e  spirit- 
band in a tten d an ce; b u t If the  m edium istio in 
s tru m en t is not en tire ly  honest, th en  she will 
a t t r a c t  sp irits of a  like n a tu re , those who de
light not only to deceive the  public, b u t  also 
the m edium  whom they  employ, for she oan be 
no m ore safe w ith those sp irits  th a n  oan those 
who come to her seek ing  a sign, who are  im 
posed upon by her m edium istio  m inistra tions.

I t  is necessary n o t only for a m edium  to be 
honest, bu t also fo r th e  s itte rs—and ju st as 
necessary in ouo case as th e  o ther. Those who 
approacli a  m edium  in a  vacillating, insinoere 
s ta te  of mind, w 'll a t t r a o t  a like ch arac te r of 
com m unication from  th e  o th er world. T here  
are sp ir its  w h o deiigh t in  imposing upon m or
tals ; they realize th e ir  pow er outside of m ate 
rial thiDgs, and th a t  those who seek know ledge 
from them  oannot see n o r  get hold of them  ; 
therefore, to  an e x ten t, th ey  exercise a oertain  
power over those m o rta ls  who approach ; and 
if th e  m ortals are of them selves tricky  by n a 
tu re , insincere, ready  to  take advantage of 
others, w hether i t  be a t  th e  tim e of sittin g  or 
in th e ir  dally life, reBt assu red  they  may be 
imposed upon by sp ir its  from th e  o th e r side 
who oooupy a like p lane  of existence w ith  them 
selves.

if our friends who send this question are 
troubled by reoelving communications that are 
Incorreot, and even deceiving, it is wise for 
them to examine into their own hearts. If they 
are perfectly honest and earnest in their search 
for truth, then they must discover whether or 
not their medium is sufficiently developed to 
receive correct communications from the other 
life; if not, they must prooeed carefully, give 
the best oonditions to their instrument for her 
unfoldment, seeing that she oomes to the Bitting 
in a state of mind that is free from anxiety ana 
care, with perfect trust in the higher spirits, 
and then they must also inquire into the ohar- 
aoter of those spirits who approach. They will 
ascertain, by a keen, close scrutiny of what is 
given, whether imposition or incorreotness pro
ceeds from a fault in their handling of the in
strument or from a desire to willfully deceive; 
if the latter, the sitters must turn away, even 
if they are obliged to suspend their stance until 
the deceiving spirits are removed; if the for
mer. by coming Into close rapport with the 
spirits, and giving out magnetic sympathy and 
strength, they may form such a battery of power 
as to overcome the difficulty, and in time re
ceive that whioh is required—tru th  alone.

Q.—[By Mrs. Matilda Shannon, Salem, Ind.j 
A girl of twelve years has been controlled to 
give messages from spirits, but quite unexpect
edly her mediumistio gifts were withdrawn. 
What is the probable reason for this suspen
sion?

A.—Most mediums have had experiences of 
this kind. Through a long process of develop
ment it sometimes seems wise to spirits in a t
tendance upon a medium to suspend opera
tions, and withdraw for a  time from all per
sonal oontaot, so their subject may reouperate 
In vital force from the physical side. If a 
continual operation upon the life-forces of a 
child-medium gops on, she will beoome ex
hausted in vitality, give out more largely of her 
magnetio life than sne receives, nnd part with 
a portion of that magnetio aura whioh is neces
sary for her spiritual well-being, and conse
quently suoh a constant worker may find her
self fading away, and beooming either a phys
ical wreok or mentally disturbed.

Unless a very powerful band of spirits are In 
attendance npon a constant worker In the me
diumistio field, those spirits who nre wise and 
sensitive, understanding the law, and who know 
lipw to govern, to an extent, the operations of 
this law, Buch a medium will find herself fail
ing in vital foroe and activity; therefore, wise 
spirits, who do not have this soientifio under
standing of magnetio law, but yet who remain 
In attendance upon a medium for the purpose 
of utilizing her powers, and being of use to tho 
world, will sometimes suspend their operations, 
and withdraw from vital oantaot with their 
subjeot, that Bbo may recover her equilibrium, 
and again grow Into condition for the pursu
ance of thnt mediumistio work for whioh she is 
adapted. I t  is no reason for discouragement 
for a medium to find th a t she is for a time los
ing her power; if she is in earnest in her dcBlre 
to work for humanity, and if she has had rea
son to tru st her spiritual guides, she may well 
know tha t his suspension of mediumistio ac

tivity Is lot a wlso purpose, and can afford to 
wait In patlenoo until suck time ns operations 
are resumed, and tho attendance of her spirit
ual guides Is again shown to hor.

Q.—[By Wm, H, Bordon.l A lady has a t tlmos 
soon forms of human beings when sho knew 
thatnoonoln .raortn l body was present. Bho 
has also, after booomlng partly unoonsolous of 
earthly surroundings, experienced a eensntlon 
of floating to various sphores of oxlstenoo 
whoro sho beheld groups of Individuals—somo- 
tlmosmon, sometimes women, and at othor times 
men and women. Is suoh an oxporionoo simply 
a dream, or does sho really see spirits and visit 
their abodes?

A.—This experience oannot be classed among 
thoso attributed to dreamB. The lady men
tioned Is certainly a sensitive or a spiritual 
medium. She may ho operated upon by Indi
vidual spirits who approaoh her organism, or 
she may beoome the subjeot of a band of spirits, 
each one united with the other, sending their 
magnetio influence upon her for a wise pur
pose. The lady in question is an independent 
clairvoyant, we should judge, by the question. 
She 1b one who oan at times leave the materi
al body and pass out Into space, coming in 
oofitaot with groups of spirits and visiting 
soenes and localities in the spirit-world. There 
Is, a t suoh times, a partial suspension of the 
activities of the life foroes connected with the 
physioal body; the spirit withdraws itself from 
oontact with the mortal, and enters other oon
ditions, showing th a t it can rise to a superior 
state, as can the spirit of most trance medi
ums when under the influenoe of external in
telligences.

If this lady wishes to develop her medium
istio powers, in order to come Into olear com
munication with intelligent spirits, and to con
vey suoh communication to mortals, It would 
he well for her to select one or two congenial 
friends who are in harmony with her thought, 
who have oonfldenoe in her judgment, with 
whom to sit, at least once a week, on a regu
lar day, at a stated hour, for the purpose of 
coming under the direct operation of suoh in
telligent spirits, and to oontinue this series of 
sittings Indefinitely, always being punotual. 
coming to them in a quiet, passive state of 
mind, free from perplexity and oare, and also 
to have them occur in a well-ventilated apart
ment. The presenoe of flowers and fruit, if 
gathered fresh, is a great acquisition to spirits 
in approaohiDg mediums, but they should be 
removed from the stance-chamber after they 
have begun to decay.

These few simple rules are quite as import
ant for any to follow who desire to unfold me
diumship, but they are useless for the impa
tient ones, those who wish to hasten the de
velopment and soon grow w eary; for some
times it takes a band of spirits many months to 
so magnetize the surroundings of a medium- 
1btic subject as to put them in a oondition for 
the approach and use of the spirit-world; there
fore patience and perseverenoe are the neces
sary acquisitions for the investigators, with 
harmony of spirit.

The Control.
Mr. Chairman, we have an old friend with 

us who desires to say a word from our platform, 
therefore we shall now give him an opportuni
ty, and then another one will follow.

pass on, reaping now experiences, and sending 
nitokiniluondos that may cheer anil strengthen 
all for tho trials of life. John VY. Edmonds.

Otto fiiiiopttrd.
I am a stranger to you, Mr. Glinlrman, but I 

havo been permitted to speak a  few words. I 
liavo many friends in New York State, a  num
ber In tho olty of Now York, and In Brooklyn, 
as well as In othor Joonlltlos of thn t great State. 
I doilro simply to send mygroetlng and remem- 
branoes to those .friends, with the assurance 
tha t I  am a strong, aotlvo, and consolous man. 
not so tnuoh ono of the world and commercial 
oiroles as In the post, but one who feels himself 
still endowed with vltnl energy and aotlvo foroe, 
whioh he has to employ in external wayB. I  am 
not obliged to live directly In oontaot with the 
physical world, but I am often here, seeking 
avenues by whioh I may express my energy and 
make It useful. ,

I find In the spirit-world avenues of advance
ment, and I am delighted with the study of 
those laws, for they give mo much Intelligence 
and ability for future usefulness.

I would like to oommunloate with my friends, 
and if they will give me an opportunity private
ly, I shall be pleased to speak of my aspirations 
and plans, and also of the friends I have found 
In the other life, and of their surroundings. 
Otis Shepard.

S P IR IT  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

J o h n  W i l l i a m  r i e l r h e r .
OF

John W. Edmonds.
I have no desire to encroach, but I feel, and I 

have always felt, that the Banner of Light Cir- 
ole-Room Is the place for spirits to give expres
sion to  their thoughts, so I feel at home here.
I know that I can send forth my thoughts and 
affections to friends at a distance and they will 
receive the influence, even though they know 
not from whence it  prooeeds.

I am interested, Mr. Chairman, in Spiritual
ism to day, fully as much as I have been in 
times past, and my great interest at this time 
centres in phenomenal Spiritualism, because 
it is the ouo grand torch of truth that lights the 
pathway of despairing humanity to a brighter 
world.

Phllooophionl Spiritualism is very useful in 
teaohing mankind how to live, and 1 do not un
derrate its power and influence; but we all 
know that man needs hard, stubborn facts to 
convince him of any truth or the soundness of 
any question; nnd if to our philosophy wo can 
add this undoubted truth or fact, then we have 
iu our possession a power that must move the 
world—and that is my idea of Spiritualism. 1 
leave others to expound the philosophy and 
teach the moral lessons which Spiritualism 
conveys to man. I t points out to humanity tho 
broadest pathway of pure living through bright 
and glorious teachers who can do this most 
beautifully to human understanding.

But I havo a word to say in connection with 
the phenomena—which appeal to the external 
senaes of man and shake old and deep-rooted 
convictions which are grounded in error, shakd 
them to Buch an extent that they totter ana 
fall.

I am very  glad to know  th a t Sp iritualism  is 
m oving onward, a lthough  there  is so m uch In 
connection  with i t  th a t  seems fau lty  and Ailed 
w ith shadow s; b u t in  sp ite  of th is  and augh t 
th a t  m ay look questionable, I know  th ere  is a 
grand  and glorfous bu lw ark  of t r u th  to  whioh 
we cau  a ll cling an d  from  w hich no earn est 
h e a r t  m ay be sw ept away. I am glad to  come 
baok to  my old friends and coadjutors, and  say 
to  them  th a t  the cause was never m ore useful 
th an  It is to-day; never m ore pow erful th an  a t 
th e  p re sen t tim e; fo r it is challenging th e  a t
ten tio n  of m ateria listic  and soientifio m inds, of 
those who have grow n positive, th ro u g h  th e ir  
con tao t w ith  ana th e ir  research  in to  physical 
law s and  physical formB alone; and  It is com 
ing to them  with g re a t foroe an d  oonviotlon 
th a t  th e re  is a t ru th  underlying th is  m ovem ent 
w hich th ey  dare n o t push aside.

You m ay think , friends, th a t  I  am  m aking  a 
broad sta tem en t, b u t  I oan see th a t  i t  is true , 
for from  th e  sp irit-side of life we oan peroelve 
the  though ts of hu m an  minds; and we know 
th a t  th e re  is going u p  from soientifio hom es and 
oiroles, as well as from  m inds th a t have been b en t 
on m ateria lism  aloDe, a thought fo r an  Investiga
tion  of th e  sp iritua l phenom ena, and w hich 
w ill have  its  sure re su lt.

I hope my friends are p repared  to  stand  firm 
by th e  tru th  ; for it seems to me th e re  is to  be 
a  g rand shaking up  in  th e  m idst of our s tro n g 
holds. Those whq a re  ready to m ain ta in  th e ir  
hold on w ha t tUby know 1b tru e , need n o t fear 
th is trem bling  and shaking of old th ings ; b a t  
those w ho are no t c e rta in  of them selves m ust 
look w ell to  th e ir surroundings, beoause they  
aro likely  to he sw ept aw ay, and lose th e ir  foot
ing in th is  grand upheaval, whioh, I  thiDk, will 
come w ith in  a  very  few years, fo r I t  is even 
now approaohing. T h a t whioh is  false, im per
fect an d  UBelesB, w ill b e sw e p taw a y ; th a t  whioh 
appears beautifu l on  the  surface, b u t  Is deoayed 
a t  h e a r t ,  m ust be crushed  and sen t o u t from 
o u r m idB t; b u t th a t  whioh is sound will rem ain  
and perform  its u sefn l work.

Thero is no nse In shrinking from this, heoanse 
it is sure to come, and all have a part to take 
and a work to do In oonneotion with It. All 
that we have especially to concern ourselves 
with Is the endeavor to do our -best, and work 
with honesty and sincerity of purpose. All the 
rest may be safely left to higher laws and 
grander forces than we onn claim, for the right 
is ever triumphant, and will make Itself known.

I w ould like  to say  to my sp ir i tu a l is ts  friends 
of th e  press, those w ho n reo alled  Into pobllo 
plaoes, th a t  I  wish them  to  be firm  in th e ir  ex
pressions of t ru th , an d  n o t  allow b igo try  and  
opposition to  make one step  forw ard. I  look a t  
them  as being am ong the  first to  repress an y  ad
vances from  the  old stronghold of In to lerance. 
I  do no t believe I t  n ecessary  for n s  to  Buhmit to  
th e  ta u n ts  and sn eers  of those who do n o t ao- 
oept th e  teaohings an d  th e  tru th s  w hich we ao- 
o e p t ; b u t  1 believe I t  Is necessary for a ll w ork
ers, a ll th inkers, to  m ain ta in  a strong , dignified, 
m anly a ttitu d e , and  show by th e ir  bearing  and 
expression  th a t  th e  t r u th  Is dear to  them , and 
th a t  th e  oauso they  espouse is a  holy one, and 
th a t  th ey  will not allow  any enoroaohm ent upon 
I t  from  those  who d esire  only to  assail.

I  sond greetings to  a ll my friends. D r. G ray 
Is p re sen t w ith  me to -day, and sends hiB k ind ly  
regards to  Ills friends. He 1b a  w o rk er In th e  
sp irit-w orld , in th e  d issem ination  of t r u th ,  for 
he finds him self supplied  w ith m agnetio  forces 
th a t  m ay  be u tilized  for the benefit of th e  
w eary  an d  deb ilita ted . He Is h appy  in  h ia  la
bor, an d  desired a ll bis frlonds to  realizo th a t  
lie w ouldm ot re tu rn  to  th e  m undane  w orld  to  
tak e  u p  h is  old h ab ilim en ts, b u t is c o n te n t to

Report of Public Stance held Dec. 15th, 1887.
Andrew T. Foss.

Yes, the friends of progress need to hear the 
word “ onward ” whispered In their ears eaoh 
day, otherwise they would slumber and forget 
the trust they hold, and leave unspoken the 
word that must make the way for a still greater 
tru th  waiting In the realm of spiritual thought.
I did not intend to speak to day; I thought of 
waiting until some other moment, when friends 
of mine would he here, but somehow the words 
just sung took me back to the early days of the 
movement, when progress was a dream, and all 
that you are now enjoying but a theory held by 
some and denounced bv many.

I wonder if to day the Freethinkers and Spir
itualists value the opportunity they are enjoy
ing, and understand that every step taken tha t 
has led up to the present time has been paved 
with sorrow, trial and saorifice. I t is said that 
" the blood of the martyrs beoomes the seed of 
the Church.” Certain it is tha t the bravery 
and the suffering of martyrs makes way for the 
oncoming Spirit of Truth. And the Institu- 
tlons'that we enjoy to-day, in a political sense, 
and the wider sphere of social life whioh has 
become ours, ana the grander attainments In 
the realms of soience and religion, have eaoh 
and every one been paid for by the suffering of 
brave men and noble women, who have worked 
for truth and freedom despite the consequences, 
and unto whose hearts the angels have whis
pered : Onward ! onward ! onward !

Now, Spiritualists, you who are to-day enjoy
ing the blessings whioh Spiritualism brings, and 
for whioh nothing 1b demanded save to enjoy 
its belief, do not forget that the time was when 
the worker was despised among men, and tha t 
there has been a vast amount of olearing away 
of stubble and stone and obstaoles before the 
smooth pathway of the present was accomplish
ed. Do n 't forget that 1 If you think it costs 
something to be a Spiritualist and a Llberalist 
now, what do you think it must have oost thirty 
years ago, when every person who entertained 
liberal ideas was at times hissed a t as he passed 
through the streets. Why, the very stones you 
tread upon, had they the power to speak, would 
tell a story of the persecution of brave men In 
the cause of human liberty and human rights 
thnt would make your hearts bleed i

From the world of spirits to whioh I have 
been translated, and from whioh I can look 
down upon this earth and comprehend more 
fully than it was possible for me when I was 
here all the work that has been done, I feel to 
say to every earnest worker in earth-life that 
nothing that serves the trutli is in vain. A word 
spoken to-day may apparently mean nothing, 
but it may be a drop of water in a dry place. 
There are a great many sermons preached out
side the pulpit—at the fireside, at the table and 
at the corners of streets—for each one who 
utters his thoughts is in the highest sense a 
preacher of the truth.

I have not come to say much about myself. 
I ’ve got outside the sphere of personal enjoy
ment into the realm of principle, where you ’ll 
all come. I would like to say that there are 
some here who remember mo for the work I 
tried to do iu the cause. My name is Andrew 
T. Foss. I passed away in Manchester, N. II.

Julia Colling.
To m.v mother, Charlotte Collins, of Milton 

Lower Mills, Mass. I passed away of dlplfthe- 
ria ; that is why my throat is so troubled. [The 
spirit coughed considerably upon taking con
trol ] Dear mother, it is years now since I 
closed my eyes in the long sleep, and they told 
you I was dead. You have wished times with
out number lo hear the sound of my voice 
again and to feel the touch of my hand, and 
you have prayed with all the strength of your 
heart that I might make you know that I could 
come near to you, and I have tried to answer 
your prayer in several ways. I come now with 
more strength, and move the lips of this stran-
f er, th a t  I may tell you the old story : t h a t  I 
ive and th a t  I  love .vou still. T h e  Buffering 

th a t  I had  to pass th rough  w hen  the  change 
of death  oame, and th e  passing from  one scene 
of life to another, a n a  th e  m eeting  w ith  so 
m any th ings th a t  w ere strange, d id  not m ake me 
forget yon, for w here love is, m other dear, 
there  is rem em brance.

I am glad that you took Aunt Josie where 
Bhe could see something, and that the light be
gins to shine over her pathway. She will un
derstand more aB time goes by ; we all are near 
to her, and 1 think will find more comfort In 
the new way than in the old. Fred is here, and 
sends his love to Undo Dave, and says that he 
is often near to him, only he oannot make him 
know It.

I shall see you, mother, when you are read
ing these words, and be looking over your 
shoulder, and know, as you wipe away tears, 
all about It. Oh I trust In God and the high 
and pure angels who are often with you. Tell 
father and brother Hermann th a t l  love them, 
too, and am with them. You hold me just the 
same as you did, and that draws me oloBer to 
your life than to theirs.

All the pain in my throat Is over, and I only 
speak of it by way of Identification. My bless
ing and love be with you always, mother. Ju 
lia Collins.

Isaac Z. Ifrocta.
Got any room for me here ? A small quan- 

tity  won fc do. I've got to have room enough 
to swing around. My name is Isaao Z. Brook. 
They usod to call me Ike, for short. I passed

I  woke up and found myself outside of my 
body I felt kind o oheap.

1 7 a8Aa.l?ni P?ddl?r b? Pr?,esslon. and friends up m Athol, in North Dana, and all round 
Franklin County, will remember me. Nothing 
very serious about me 11 oould sing n song, and 
there was nothing 1 liked bo well as to  sit down 

laUKb wltb somebody. 
tba,* have an idea in my mind 

that If folks wa n t so awful stiff and had a little 
more laughing going on, they would n’t  get a 
chance to cheat each other so muoh; i t ’s gen-
0 flm6a 1 f°IK8 tb a *i a re  th e  SOOWJOrS.Manv a time when I ’ve stopped at a house
th e v la fd  "N o ” $ « n tti t0d “  buy nnythlnK.w ! ? 1 Well, I never run away at
S i v ’ahnnf ?h„° h,B?fL round a uttle blt and t a lk _ a b o u t th o  neighbors. I  alw ays n o tice

Pretty soon they ’ll listen to the bargaln-and 
t?mesV° made a very K°od trade a great many

A good many of ’em will remember me up 
come baok to somoof their 

sittings, when they were round a table, you 
{lBĴ  SOIhebody was thumping; but I 

could n t do anything that way; ’tw as too slow

work for mot and so I thought 1 'd domo In h tro  
ami just hand In my papors nnd sny that I nm 
hore, lively and well, and somottmo I hopo to 
bo up In tuo old plaoo nnd try  to sing a song 
whon tho boys got togothor nnd then toll a 
yarn. Why, I oould toll a blggor yarn than 
ovor. Wo used to havo a groat many ploasant

You oan say I died Aug. 22d, 1878. I guess 
th a t 's  about all.

W orcester Nmltli.
Mr. Chairman, I don’t  fool strange In this 

plaoo, beonuBo I have been here a number of 
times, getting ready to say something, and I 
now Improve this opportunity. 1 understood, 
when I passed Into spirlt-llfe, muoh In regard 
to the subjeot of Spiritualism; hut, like many 
other persons who are possessed of mediumistio 
power, I was given to doubt even tayself; con
sequently I was always hesitating, for tho Im
pressions that I reoelved were never quite 
strong enough to oarry me over the objeotlon 
that was raised in my mind, nnd, although 1 be
lieved when I oame away, I did not rest firmly 
on my belief.

Now I have here those who remember me 
and whom I oare for, and I  know they will 
be glad to hear from me, for they have turn
ed their eyes to your paper many times, 
hoping to see my name and wondering why 
it was, with my strong will and determina
tion, I should not have oome before. But 
when I stop to think of the hundreds that are 
standing around me at this moment, and all 
pushing their way for a chance to speak, I won
der that any get in.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I want to say this to 
you, as the representative of this department 
and of the institution it  Is oonnected with; 
You have no idea of the amount of good that 
you are doing In this form of work. There aro 
millions of people in tho world who aro gaining 
light through what is said here, and there are 
millions of spirits in the spirit-life who are 
made happy, and the links that bind them to 
earth are out by the influences they receive at 
this place. Now do n’t you think that ought to 
be a sort of compensation for the burden tha t 
you have to bear and the misjudgment tha t is 
placed upon you sometimes by those who are 
too ignorant or too blind to comprehend the 
measure of the work that is done? It seems so 
to me; and when I was here I realized it, aDd 
do now. Every instant that I am speaking I 
feel stronger and better. So do hundreds of 
others, who oame weak and went away strong. 
God bless you and speed you in the work.

To my wife, I send my love. She keeps me 
strongly in her mind ; tha t helps me, and I am 
with her. Many of the old-time friends are 
here, whom I knew on the earth, and whom I 
know now better than I did ; then there is my 
old friend, Col. Sargent, who has come to the 
spirit-life, and “ Father Morrill,” and many 
others I might name. They are a happy oom- 
pany, I assure you. They want to send their 
greeting and their message of love, so I 
oome from the world of spirit to thiB world, 
bringing a message of remembranoe from 
those who were associated with me in carry
ing forward something of this spiritual and 
liberalizing work in the town where we lived.

I thank you, sir, for the opportunity, and 
subscribe myself as Worcester Smith, of Law
rence, Mass.

H. II. W in g .
I am surprised thatSmy dear Sarah has been 

so persecuted by my family. They have no 
business to act in the way they nave ; and 
while they may sucoeed in what they are try 
ing to do, for the time being, just remember, 
Sarah, that this earth is not the end ; justice is 
sure, though it takes a long time to get a t i t ; 
and the way they have acted has caused mo 
more trouble and sorrow than I ever expected 
would come lo me again. You had better ig
nore the Doctor entiiely, and not pay any a t
tention to him; he is influenced in such a way 
by others that I do n’t  think he is responsible 
for what he is about. That is the most chari
table construction to put upon it. Do n’t be 
troubled by him at all ; just get off by yourself 
into a room alone, and pull down the blinds or 
the curtains—shut out nil the rest of them—got 
your mind as placid and quiet as you oan, and 1 
will impress and help you. I will assist you 
about the management of Frank and Charlie ; 
sometimes it is all you oan do to govern them, 
and you need to carry a firm hand ; if you are 
disturbed, don’t try to govern them until you 
are first quiet yourself. I oannot tell you liow 
sorry 1 am for what has happened. Ilad I for 
one moment thought it would have ooourred, 1 
should have arranged things differently from 
what I did. Think of me kindly, think of mo 
as being near to you, and always believe tha t I 
did wliat I thought was best. Your husband,
S. B. Wing, of Jamaica Plain.

C h u r le s  J e u k in s .
In the course of events it follows that I am 

about to oommunloate, indirectly to be sure, 
with those who remain on the earth. There aro 
members of my family to whom I might send a 
message, but it would be of too private a na
ture to Rive in so publio a manner. But I have 
a friend with whom I have talked much for 
years upon certain subjeots which were dear to 
nis heart and to mine. He has wondered if I 
am now satisfied on certain points. To speak 
of that subjeot I oome to-day, but will add tha t 
he will be soon with me, and we shall onjoy in 
spirit-life what we so much contemplated. 
There was no mistake about it in our minds, 
except, perhaps, th a t the picture was not paint
ed half bright enough.

I wish th e re  oould be Borne p r iv a te  place of 
m eeting  arranged  be tw een  us, so we m ight hold 
converse w ith  eaoh o th e r  ; b u t th e  in s tru m en ts  
he oonsults I have n o t th e  pow er to influenoe; 
so I am  as badly off ind iv idually  as If he never 
a ttem p ted  to  o b ta in  an y th in g  from  me.

But I weary under the influenoe, and the a t
tempt at oommunioatlng, so I shall give my 
name as Charles Jenkins, well known to many 
people in Boston.

S o p b ia  N cott.
Dear brother, you feel th a t I am with you, for 

I oan sense your oalling upon me continually. 
It is not my f^ult that I have been unable to 
answer you correctly. I come to-day to tell 
you that 1 am helping Elizabeth all that I oan ; 
that both of you are possessed of mediumistio 
power, whioh, I think, if you had an opportu
nity of developing, you would realize more fully, 
and it would be a great oomfort to you, On 
Sunday evenings you are less disturbed than a t 
other times, and if you will put your mind upon 
me, and dismiss all other thoughts, and take a 
pencil in your hand, I will try to manifest to 
you. Tile first two or three times we shall 
probably fail—that is usually tho way, I think 
—but we will have courage, and keep on trying 
until something is done. If you were to get a 
planohette I might be able to use that better 
than writing direotly through your hand.

My brother Is Erastus Stebbins, of Chloopee. 
Mass. He will be venr glad to receive this word 
from me. Brother Frank also sends his love. 
Sophia Soott.

Winona
Spoke for the following named sp irits:

Thomas Ross.
A gentleman now oomes who gives the name 

of Thomas Ross, of Rutland, V t. He Is olose 
beside me, and says that he passed away by the 
bursting of a wheel—an emery wheel—and it 
has taken him all this time to get himself 
ready to oome. He would like simply to 
have his name recorded, and the manner of 
his death, so that those a t home who will re
member him may know tha t he oame here. 
Ho says; "By doing this I shall draw them 
where I oan speak direotly to them, and th a t is 
what I wish to do, for my going out as sudden
ly as I did left everything disturbed.” »

■ -----  ■i'.'tSj'
Benjamin Renner. , rT

Benjamin Benner, of Philadelphia, oomes to 
send a message to bis son in Philadelphia. He 
says that his.son must be very oareful of him
self, heoauBe, physloally, he Is not as well as ho 
seem stohe. and th a t while he has overoome 
the physioal troubles th a t were upon him, in 
part, they are lurking still In the system. He 
Is needed too muoh by all to go up to spirit-life 
•y6P{ i  hope he will take good oare of hlfnself, 
ana‘not to keep over-exerting Os hodoes, and, 
above all, be oareful about getting heated, be-.
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onpge the qalflk otaange* of heat ond cold ore 
Injurious to  bfm.

E d w a rd  € r o u .
Now comes Edward Grow, dressed In soldier's 

clothes, because he was n soldier. He wants to  
send his love to his sister here In lJoston, and 
to  his brother In New York. “ They hear," ho 
says, "very little from mo. There soemsal
ways to be so many others to oome that I  do n ’t  
Retan opportunity. Hut I should like to tell 
my brother that I am near to him. and that tho 
time Is not far distant when wo shall meet and 
choke hands again. Father and mother ere 
present with me, but they take little Interest 
In oommunloatlng, for they understood noth
ing about i t  when they came away,’’

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S
TO BB PU B LISH ED  N EX T W E E K .

Deo, 32.—Spirit of L igh t; Kebooca W . B artlett! Andrew 
Crums Ethel W hitney: llobert Shermans Winona, fo r 
Charles Gardner, Robert Byrnes, Perley, Celeste.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
year. THOUSANDS OF VALU,

Cancert “ I.lve Frog" and "Brandy 
and Salt" Cares.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:
A remarkable cure of oancer In the breast, by 

apploatlon of lire frogs, enolosed in a thin mus
lin bag plaoed over the seat of the pain, has re
cently been brought to a successful termination 
in this city. Several of the " Regular Faculty ’’ 
attested to the disease being cancer, and were 
anxious to have the patient submit to the usual 
“ operation ” at the General Hospital. The oure 
was reooommended to her In the market, by a 
farmer’s wife, while the patient was making a 
purohase.

The afflioted lady, before resorting to the ap
plication of the oure, was particular in asking 
more than one of her doctor friends if the frogB 
so applied would do her any harm, and was as
sured tha t they would n o t ; at the same time 
the dootors had a good laugh a t her expense 
over the “ silliness ” of the question and the 
pretended “ cure.’’

The frogs were promptly applied, however, 
with the aid of one or more kindly neighbors, 
who waited on the patient until the entire pro
cess was complete, the oure effected, and the 
wound carefully healed. Tho first application 
was of three or four small frogs, a large one not 
just then being procurable; the second or third 
with larger frogs ; and In every case with the 
same results—the frogs died, then decayed, leav
ing nothing but the bare bones in the bag, ao- 
oompanied by an intolerable stench. The pain 
was immediately relieved on tho first applica
tion; the process had eaten Its way through the 
flesh ; and on the third application, the death- 
suggle with the disease, became so intense, and 
the pain so great, that the patient and her friends, 
becoming alarmed, oalled in a dootor. But the 
cure was oomplete. The healing process was 
all that was then needed, which took some 
time, but the patient rapidly regained her 
health, and was soon perfectly well.

The dootors requested them not to mention 
the "cure by frogs,” but even three women 
combined could n’t  keep a secret, and now the 
fact is patent to the entire city. The parties 
are reliable, and I am prepared to vouch for the 
cure.

Some years ago an old friend of mine had two 
operations for cancer performed on the under 
lip—tlie disease being probably caused by smok
ing. The trouble threatened to develop a third 
time, when he accidentally picked up a piece 
of an old newspaper in which he found a simple 
cure, to w it : Take as much salt as will dis
solve when added to pure brandy, and make 
use of it as an external remedy. He tried 
tills by keeping a piece of old cotton wet with 
the liquid on tlie spot. After a reasonable time 
the cancer was drawn out on the rag, which 
was kept constantly wet. My friend is still 
living, and at tlie ripe age of ninety-seven re
joices in his second Bight—but no cancer.

K in u s to n ,  O n t., C a n a d a .  A  S u b s c u ib e b .

to ororoatlmato tho value of 
warm  foot a t t l i l i  Mason of tho 

year. THOUSANDS OF V A LU A B LE L1VEB are isorl- 
ilced ovory year In consoqoenco of DAM P, C'OLl) f e e t . 
Gold foot lay the foundation for PULMONABY DIS
EASES, so fatal to tho people of our land, Gould we make 
the world know how valuable O C R  M A G N E T IC  FOOT 
B A T T E R IE S ! are for keeping up a  WARM GENIAL 
GLOW THROUGH T H E  F E E T  AND LIMI18. none 
would bo w ithout them , These INBOLEB WARM THE 
W H OLE BODY, koep the V IT A L  FORCES U P, maznet- 
Ize the Iron In llie blood, and cause a  FE EL IN G  OF 
W ARM TH AND COMFORT ovor the whole body. If no 
other result was produced than  to I n s n l a t e  the body from 
tho wet, cold earth, the INBOLEB W OULD BE INVAL
U A BLE, In  manycasos the  INBOLEB ALONE will euro 
ItHEUAlATISM. N E U R A LG IA  and SW ELLING OF 
TH E LIM BS. 91 it p a i r  or t h r e e  p a i r *  f o r  8a to tn y  
address by mall. Sena stam ps or currency la  le t te r  suiting 
size of boot or shoo, and wo will send free by mall TO ANY 
PART OF T H E  W OULD. Bend for our book. “ A PLAIN 
ROAD TO H E A L T H ." Free to any address.

C H IC A G O  M A G N E T IC  S H IE L D  CO M PA N Y , 
Ja7 N o . 0 C e n t r a l  M t i t le  H a l l ,  C h ic a g o ,  III.

Dr. F. I .  H. W illis
n a y  b e  A d d r e u e d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e .
123 Amity Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

D ll. W ILL IB  may be addressed as above. From this 
point be can a ttend  to  th e  diagnosing of disease pay- 

cliowetrlcally. He claim s th a t  his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge w ith  koen and searching psychometrlcpower.

I)r. W illis claims especial sk ill In trea ting  all diseases of 
the olood and nervous system . Cancers, Borofula In all lta 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and  a ll th e  m oat delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. “W illis Is perm itted to  refer to numerous parties who 
have been oared  by h is system of praotlce when all other* 
had failed. All letters m ast contain a return pontage stamp. 

Bend fo r  C ircu lars , w ith  References a n d  Terms.
Ja7 I8w*

totemu in $toston,

D R .  J . N E W T O N

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing an d  Business Medium,

ALSO
C l a i r v o y a n t  P h . y » l o i a n ,  

6 0 3  Trem ont 8treot, Boston.
Sittings dally from 9 A. v .  till 8 r .u .  Price, |l,oo .

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COCKE gives special Inducement!! for Medical and 

Magnetlo T reatm ent b y  the month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
BIX PR IV A T E  SITTIN GS FOB H,00 IN ADVANCE.

O I B G L B S .
Sunday, a t It a . m., fo r Development and Testa. A t 8 

r . n . ,  for l’sychomotry, Testa and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, a t 7:30. for Development. 4w* D17

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6 Beacon Street, Boston.
All Diseases treated successfully, and M A G N E T ISM  and 

E L E C T R IC IT Y  scientifically applied.

D ev elo p m en t in  H e a lin g , P u b lio  S p e a k 
in g  a n d  W r i t i n g  a  S p e c ia lty . 

DKAGNOS1M of Disease, and Goneral Advice, from lock 
of hair, In w riting, |2,oo.

AJJIURE C U R E  for Rheumatism furnished. Prlce$2,00.

k b iu m s  t e  J t o s t a .
MR8. W. A. RICH,

TRA NCE and Business Medium, Parlors No. 88 Evan) 
H o u se ,178Trem ont street, Boston, omeohoursDA.H. 
toe r . u .  Circles Sundays a t  8 v .y .  and  Fridays a t 8 r .u . 

Will also go out to hold private circles. Loiters answored 
by photograph o r lock o n m lr . Term s $2,00. lw» Ja7
A H.

JLXf AVO.,
HAYW ARD, Mngnetlst, 443Sbftwmut 

n v o ., eradicates dlseaso w ith h i t  healing  g if t  when 
medicine fall*. Hours o to 4; other tim es will visit tho sick. 
For 17 years ho has had signal success In cures with hlspow - 
t r / t t i  S p ir it-J ia g n e tised  P aper; 2 packngesby mall, f  1,00. 

Ja7 law
M R S . JENNIE K. D. CON ANT, of Scotland, 
U X  Trance, Test, and Psychometric Buslnosi Medium* 
Sittings dally from 10 a . >i. to 4 p. u .  Circles every Thurs
day evening a t7 -.30; also F riday afternoon a t 2:30. Answers 
calls for platform work. 20 Dennot s t . , off W ashington st.

Ja7 iw*
A/TKS. E. E. FISHER. Magnetlo and Eleotrio
1TA Physician. 147 Trem ont street, Boston, Rooms fl and 0. 
Magnetic and Massage Treatm ent. Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also toe celebrated Colorado Bulpbnr Baths. 

Ja7 iw*

M fS ' C. H. LOOMIS-HALL, Teat and Heal
ing Medium. Answers six questions on business by 

malt, 60 cents*, brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex, 25 
cents. 128 W est Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston.

Ja7 lw*

ST IL L  heals the sick 1 Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 
a tad lstanco  through MKtt. N EW TO N , ^end for testi

monials to MBS. J .  R. N EW TO N , L \0 . B tatlonG ., N.V. 
City._____________________________________________Ja7

G R A T E F U L—C O M FO R T IN G .

EPPS’S COCOA.
B R E A K F A S T .

“ By a thorough knowledgeof tho natural laws which gov
ern the operatluiiHOf digestion and nutrition, and by a care
ful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tahlos with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save uh many heavy doc
tors' bills. I t  Is by tho Judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundredsoi 
subtle inaladlesarefioatingaround us, ready to attack wher
ever there Is a weak point. W e may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping oursolves well fortified with pure blood and 
a properly nourished fram e . ” —Civil Service Qatette.

Made simply with boiling w ater or milk. Bold oulyln 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JA M E S  E P P S & C O ., H om oeopath ic  C hem ists, 

N12 i3teow L o u d o n ,  E n g la n d .

OitHN & P iano Co,
B O S T O H ,  M A S S .

Established 36 years. Everywhere recognized as standard 
Instruments. New ami Elegant Designs. Fully W arrant
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WARER00MS,
Trem ont Street, opp. W a ltham  Street,

B O S T O N .

C. E. WATKINS,

19 now located In his now Home. 9ulto2, No. 109 Falmouth 
street,o lt W estch este r Park (next street west of H unt

ington). Visitors should take H untington Avenue car or 
Back Bay CAr. No more  will he adm itted to tits classes for 
the Development of ttlato-W rltlug. Onico hours 10 a. m. 
till 4 1‘. M. 4w* 1)17

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A Tromont Street, Boston,

Niilte 2,

W IL L  be pleased to moot her friends on Sunday, Tues
day and Baturda 

Wednesday evenings at 
CHAN. D. COWAN, Manager.

S it t in g s  fo r  D e v e lo p m e n t.

Saturday afternoons, a t 2:30, Sunday ami 
.ay evenings a t 8. Address all communications to

EMMA NICKERSON
Business, Test and M agnetic  M edium ,

OOO Columbus Avenue, Boston.

F REE Diagnosis of Disease by lock of hair. Send three 
stamps and address for reply. Medicine prescribed, If 

needful, by a physician of many years’ practice, both hero 
and in Euroj>o. Nervous Prostration and diseases peculiar
to ladles a specialty. (Jail.

lyeow

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
O r P a y c h o m e t r l c a l  D e l in e a t io n  o f  C h a r a c te r .

MRS. A. B. SEV ER A N C E would respectfully announce 
to th e  public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, o r send their autograph o r lock of ha ir, she will give 
an accurate description o f  th e ir  leading tra its  ef character 
and peculiarities or disposition; m arked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and m entaiadaptatlon of those ln- 
touu.i'K m arriage: and h in ts  to the  inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, |2,60, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, f i ,00, and four 2-cent stam ps.

A dlress, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
C entre s treet, between Church and Prairie streets. 

Ol flm* W hite  W ater, W alworth Co., Wls.

A/f Ufa. J. M. GARDEN 1 KK, Clairvoyant Phy- 
I a a  siclan, calls special attoullou to her excellent Tonic 
for Nervous Dyspensla. and horHyrupof Balsam Fir, made 
from the leaves anil buns of the Mnine fir tree. A sa m no- 
dy for Lung Diseases, th is  has no superior, MUM. CAR
PE N T E R  can bo consulted at the Aldrich House, Provi
dence, on Mondays, and a t the Brown Square Hotel. New- 
buryport, on Wednesdays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and F ri
days at 8 Pembroke street, Boston. Persons at a distance 
send lock of hair or handwriting, with name and age.

1)31 4w

M S
Ja7

J. C. EWELL, Inspirational, also Phy
sician, 172 West Springfield s t., Boston. H ours9to4 .

J .  F O L L A N S B E E  G O U L D ,

TYR. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
X J  Waverly House, Charlestown. 810

ffitto farh fftferriismturts.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

O f New Y ork C ity  F a m o ,
<**b9 •* “ hod by score* 

l e ,‘or>J trea ts  all forms o tfih rp n te
« . . . U! ! u k ? l,n t r  ue m .t,Heat‘4- I  'l i i f a n  afflicted fo r hoCfle»". o t inourabfe, t- itlfy  to ptr*  

l or (le tn tV t / ia r f  blii pow ertodfag- n o rta n d  trea tB rasasshasiieen  ana H illt ta n d tu n e q u a l*  
{*> P h y iic ia n t, (Utrqumen. and 

patient* from all part* of the country, vo lu m in o u t te ttU  
m onpran  b o x e n  atb liofflce. Thoseunablo tovlsttthe Doc
to r In person can bo lu c c e t i fa l ly  treated a t the trhom et. 
Bond stamp fo r C ircular. Diagnosis, w ith  advice, (2,04, 
Addrea* all letters 80! F ifth  Avenue, New Y orkC ity . *

"  To Tint F r ie n d s  o f  Sc ie n c e ! I take pleasure In Stat
i c  that I regard D r. Dumont O. D ake a s  ono of the  m oat 
Iftcd Individuals I have ovor m ot In tho way of Piuoho- 

' 'launosls, aawell as  Bplrttua) pow» 
(Signed) J . K. B oon  an a n . "

m etric  Investigation anddlsi 
e j'a7 ^Iw

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeW itt 
C. Hough,

tings for Communications and Business. 2w* J31

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
CfWTC well-known Test Medium, has returned to New 

\d t--Y o rU e ity  for some weeks. W ill bo pleased to see h er nds. also f r1-- -1- *•------ ■-“  -----•• - -friends, a l s o ________
•1,00; Gentlemen | 2,00 
New York City.

rieuds of the splrlt-world.' Term s: Ladies 
Resltlence No. 471 W est 23d street, 

iw* Ja7

iV.

THE above cu t Illustrates our Magnetic Belt 
grandest appliances evennado for Lame Back.

One of the 
Weak-

nessof Bplne. and any diseases of the Kidneys. This Belt 
will give relief In Five Minutes, and has never failed to 
cure I.amc Hack ! It has no equal for Kidney Disease. It 
is nature’s own power concentrated, ami will do more good 
In one hour than  all o ther remedies will do in one week. 
I t Is the crowning trium ph of the nineteenth century 1 
Whole families are orten cured by wearing ono Belt In 
turn. I t  gives off L IF E  and WARMTH the moment It 
touches the body. Wo can refer to l.txxt people now w ear
ing this Mbit. Never since Galileo has there heou glvou to 
tho world such a potential power for curing disease as I)U. 
THACHKR’9 M AGNETIC SH IE LD S. We challenge 
the civilized world to produce tlie equal of this Magnetic
Bolt for curing dboase.’ . 
bogus trash advertised as electric, etc. We have made the

)o not compare this Belt with the 
electric, etc. We have made the 
life-study, and know what we are

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1  PwO W EST 49th street, Now York C ity, Magnetlo and 

Mental Cure. Diseases diagnosed by lock of ha ir; 
also Magnetized Paper, 11,00 each and 2-ct. stamp.

N5 _________________12w*_______________

MRS. S. C. BONHAM,
9 0  FA1T WASHINGTON PLA CE, N EW  YORK, 
^ • ./M E T A P H Y S IC IA N . Mental and physical suffer
ing treated and cured. I3w* DIO

DR. H. SLADE,
P SYCHOQUAPHIST M EDIUM , 

near Broadway, New York. East 9th street, 
tf  D24

“ /'(LAIRVOYANT REMINISCENCES AND
HERBAL R EC IPE S.”  A now and valuable book, 

Just Issued by T. W. Pomroy, a very successful Tradition- 
I'rtrelH  cloth, ?l,50. fro rsa le b i 

T IT  US M EK It ITT, Adolphl Hall, 201 W.52d s t . . New YorkLl F. U,lk 111 i A . ZV LllTIDIll I 1 !ll i.Zill ,V. IIZI I Hr l\ RIV v nr*̂
D17

MRS. A. L. PENNELL, of BoRton, Business
and Test Medium, gives Private Sittings dally 10 to 

3 p.fti., ami Circles Tuesdays and Friday*, 7:30 i\ m ,, a t 18 
East 17th street, New York. ‘4w* Ja7

MRS, [j. HIGGINS, Business, Trance and 
Test Medium. Sittings dally 10 to 3. Wednesdays excepted. ................ . . .  ............. — .

1)17
89 E. 10th st., formerly 220 E. 27th st.. Now York, 

4\v*

subject of Magnetism 
saying. Wo furnish proof and ovhlence before nurchase, 
Bend for our new hook, free, i t  will tell you what Magnet
ism Is, how It operates to cure disease, and WHY It excels 
all o ther known remedies. Mailed free to the wholo world.

CniCAUO M A G N E T IC  N K IIE L D  4 0 . ,
N o . 0 C e n t r a l  M im ic H u l l ,  C h lra g o ,  111.

I n  r e p l y i n g  to  th in  n d r .  in e n t lo u  th e  B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t .  Ja7

The Writing Planchette.
9C1ENCE U unable to explain the mysterleu* i 

ances of this wonderful little  instrum ent, whlcn write*
irform- 

____ , _____  wrltei
Intelligent answer* to questions asked either aloud or men’— ---- .....................................................

VerllicatiouH  o l MpIrU-Messages.
FANNY CUEKN MCI10UOALL.

N ot having seen a  copy of the  Ba n n f . ii o f  L io u t  
for several m onths past, I w as handed  some copies of 
th e  paper th e  o th e r day , an d  on looking  them  over I 
w as rejoiced to llnd a  m essage for m e from my loved 
and  dearly -rem em bered  frien d  and sister-soul, F anny  
( I u k k n  m c Do u g a l l , p rin ted  Oct. 29th. I d rank  In Its 
k jnd  and  loving words as a  th irs ty  tra v e le r  on the des
e r t  qua ils  the  w aters  from a  cool sp ring . Tills timely 
m essage, th rough  M iss B helham er, Is proof of the  kind 
so lic itude  and  love ou r d ep arted  fr ien d s  still feel for 
us here  below —lone w an d ere rs  on a  storm y sea. I 
w ould  send from  my h e a r t a  w ave of m agnetic  love to 
m y beloved F anny , as also to th e  angel Instrum ent, for 
th is  precious m essage to  me, an d  o th e rs  of her friends 
In C aliforn ia. Luna  H u t c h in h o n .

Bellevue, d l t u n u  Co., Id a h o , 1Vov. 22d, 1887.

» CAFT. JOHN BHEKWOOD.
I find in a recen t Issue of th e  Ba n n e r  o f  L io b t  a 

-com m unication from my husband , th rough  the highly- 
esteem ed  m edium , J .  Wm. F le toher. I t  is o o rrec tlu  
ev ery  p a rtic u la r , b ring ing  me s tren g th  and  com fort a t  
a  tim e m ost needed. T h e  m essage has c rea ted  quite  a 
sen sa tio n  here  am ong h is  old s team b o a t friends—many 
o f them  know ing no th ing  of o u r  b eau tifu l philosophy— 
y e t all who have seen It have said , “  how  much that 
so u n d s like C apt, S herw ood."

God b less th e  F ree  Olrcle-Room, M essage D epart
m en t, and  all conneoted  w ith it.

Yours fo r th e  tru th ,
Mb s . M. C. S h e k w o o d . 

C in c in n a ti, 0 ., Dec. 24th, 1887.

I-ANSY.
T h e  m essage from “ P a n s y ."  th rough  Miss Shel- 

h am er, in th e  Ba n n e r  o f  L i g h t  of N ovem ber lotb, I 
recognize  as com ing from  th e  oontrol of a  lady friend. 
I w as expec ting  It, as  "  F anzy  ”  had: prom ised to  send 
a  m essage to  h e r "  m edy "  th ro u g h  th a t  ch an n e l. I t  
is very  aocu rate , and  we th a n k  you v e ry  muob fo r the 
sam e. V ery  tru ly  you rs. Mi n n i e  N e s b it t . 

D ecatur, M ich ., Deo. H th , 1887.

Or. lial>bUt’» Hainan C'ultnre and 
Cure.

The first part of this work, called the " Philosophy 
ot Cure,” nearly a thousand of which were sold be
fore It was Issued, Is now making an Important Im
pression. Judge Poston, of HarrodBburg, Ky., writes 
to Dr. Babbitt as fallows:

" I have this week read the first part of your great 
work, ‘ Human Culture and Cure.’ I feel satisfied 
that when oompleted It will be a rich legacy to the 
world, and eventually work revolutionary changes In 
the praotlce of medlolne. Your obapter on Homeop
athy eluotdates matters that l never understood pre
viously, and will abed light on the learned practition
ers of that system. I was gratified to find that you era- 
braoe magnetism In your range ot rem edial. I have 
great faith In Its ouratlre power in many oases, pro
vided you can find the magnetlzer.”

Among other things, Half’s Journal o f Health says 
the following:

“ This Is the title of an exhaustive work to six parts 
by the widely known author and leoturer, I!. D. Bab
bitt, M, D., D. M., Dean ol the New York College ol 
Magnetics. We may say In a  few words that the 
work when oompleted bids fair to be the orownlng 
one of Its author In that field la  which be has already 
acquired great emlnenoe In this and other oountrles.”

This work Ib iBsued In elegant Btyle, with beautiful 
oolored and other Illustrations, lor so oents, postage 
8 oents. Furnished by Colby & Blob.

WEARY WASHERWOMEN have been made 
glad by the Introduction of JAMES PYLE’S 
FEARLINE, a peerless compound for the laun
dry, It oleanses the most delloate fabrlos with
o u t injury. Sold by grocers.

The Best Christmas Present
18 AN

EMERSON PIANO.
Every Plano Folly Warranted. The Finest Me

dium Priced Plano In the Market.
9ond for catalogue.

EM ER S O N  PIAN O  C O M P A N Y ,
Wnrerooms 146A Tremont St., Boston.

PA R KER ’S
IHAIR BALSAM
Cleanses aud beautifies the lialr* i’ro- 
[motes a luxurian t growth.
Never Falla to Restore Gray Ilnlr 

lo IU Yontlifal Color.
lures scalp dlsoaes and hair falling. 50c. a t  Druggists'.

COLOGNE.
Druggists.

MRS. R. S.
As t o n i s h i n g  c u r e s .

two 2-cent stampR.

M cNATT.
1) lagnosls fr<-e on recolpt of 

Age, sex, leading symptom, and 
color o f  h a ir  an  t eyes required. All medicines prepared 
and magnetized by the controlling spirit of Dr. Vogt. All 
Chronic I>I*ea*«, Shin, K idnny  aud Cough cured without 
fall. Addross 411 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, 111.

1)17 4w*

VARICOSE VEINS
T REA TE D  undor guarantee of positive, permanent cure.

E ith e r sex; any distance; ample references. Kroo con
sultation In all Chronic Diseases. DR. ED ITH  HALE, 
Specialist, (best homo and foreign training), 377 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston. 4w" 1)24

SEALED  LETTER S .
E LEANOR MARTIN now m akos/pccfalfy  of business, 

|5,00. P u ll  Spiritual Message. f2,00. 73 Lane Avenue,

MRS. DR. D. W. GREEN,
OFFICF, IOI APPLETON NTH BET, RONTON.

P sy c h o m e tr ic  E x a m in a t io n s
A !

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In w riting mediuraahlp 
should avail themselves of theso “ B lanchettes," whlcn 
may be consulted on all questions, as also far communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Dir e c tio n 8. — Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or w riting will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on the board ; In a fow minutes It begins to more, 
aud l» ready toansw er mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed th a t every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining thodeslred result, 
or cause the Instrum ent to move. Independent of any inus-

MADAM E. H. l iE N N E I l , Scientific A strolo-
glst and Medium. Send tor Prospectus. 254 W est 

16th street. New York City. 3w* D24

MARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
and Developing Medium, 230 West 36th street, New 

iC ity. ■" - -----D17

RUPTURES
CUKBI) In th irty  days by iny M ED ICA L COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC BUl’ l’OKTER TKUBB. BeDdIV f’l roll Ini * * 1 * — — — • - - — - - -- --  -titarnp for C ircular. ______
Hinltnrllle, Jefferson Co., N .Y . [Mention this paper

Address C A PT ^W . A. COLLIN6 8 , 
13w*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A RELIABLE CL A IK VO Y A NT A ND MAGNETIC HEAL&Jl.
Q EN L) 4 2-et. stamps, lock of hair, name, ageandsex, we 
JO will diagnose your case khke by Independent sp lrlt- 
w ritlng. Address DK. J . 8. LOUCK8, Canton, N.Y.

N6 13W

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
173NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. 1 

11 will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Addr 
E. K. H UTTERKIELD, M. 1).. coruer W arren a 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 26w Jyao

cular etfert of b is  or her own, yet It has bean proved beyoud 
• * * tl

pt
not successful, let two try  It together, if  nothing happens
question that where a parly of three or more come together, 
It Is almost Impossible th a t one cannot operate It. If one be

SPECIA LTY . From  Mondays to Thursdays, 
hours: l) a . m . to 6 p. m. Iw *

ofilce
Ja7

BERRY SISTERS,
;i7 05 R U T L A N D  N T H E E T . IlO S T O N .

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

S EA LED  LE T T E R S .

the first day, try  it the nex t, and eveu If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, tho results will amply rem u
nerate you t*r the  time and patience bestowed upon It.

The P lanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
aud directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how te uae It.

P l a n c h e t t e , w ith Pentagraph W h ee ls ,60 cento,secure
ly packed In a box, and sen t by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO R ESID EN TS OF CANADA AND T H E  
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangem ents be
tween the  U nited States and Canada, PLA NCH BTTE8 
cannot be sent through tberaalls, but m ost bo forwarded by

tf
express only, a t the purchaser’ sexpense. 

For sale by COLBY A R IC H .

T erm s|l,00aud two2-et. stamps, 
ton. Mass. 4vv*

Addressbtatlon A, Bos- 
1)24

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Bluings dally.

c ' ’ 1
noon at 3. 

Ja7
Ircles Monday and Thursday evenings. Tuesdayafte’r- 

1 Beunet s t., corner W ashington st. Boston.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “ Acid C ure.”  Office hours from 9 a . m .
to 8 I’.M. 

Ja7
171 Trem ont street, corner Mason s t. , 

lw*

EM M A NICKERSON,
T RANCE, Test and Magnetic Treatm ents. Advice on 

business by letter, If desired. No. 566 Columbus A ve
nue, Boston. Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 13w* D3

N E W  N I T T S I C .
B Y  C. P. LO N C LE Y .

“ ONLY A TH IN  VKU. BETW EEN US. “  Song and 
Chorus. Words and Music by C. P. Longley. Price 26 
cents.

“ WHEN T H E  DEAR ONES G ATHER AT H O M E.”  
Bung and Chorus. W ords and Music by C. P. Longley. 
Price 25 emits.

“ HOME OF MY B E A U T IFU L  DREAMS.*’ Bong 
ami Uborus. Words by Miss M. T . Bbellmmer; Music by 
C. P. Longley. Price 25 cents.

“ CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE.** Bong 
and Chorus, Words by Eben E. Rexford; Music by C. I’. 
Longley. Price 25 cents.

GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LA N D . A National 
Temperance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music 
by u. Payson Longley. Price 5 cents.

For sale by C u LB Y & H IC H .

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MED ICA L, Business and Tost Medium, 459 Trem ont

Btreot, Suite 1, Boston. Prf ..............................
nnswor calls for Platform Tests.

MRS. C . B. BLISS.
SKANCKB every Weduosdy evening, a t 8 o'clock, at 100 

Meridian street. East Boston. Permanent residence, 
7u Hillman street. New 13odford, Mass. 4w* L)17

M A N S A G E A O  M A G N E T I S M .
MRS. DR. E. M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 

Consultation free. Also Instruction given.

MRS. FAY,
N O. 02 W est Newton street. Boston. Stances Saturday 

and Sunday a t 8 i\ m ., dnu Thursday at 2:30 r .  m .
Ju7 4w*

Columbus, Ohio. Dll)

MRS. T. CLANEY,
B u s i n e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d i u m , n o . 4m carter 

street, Chattanooga, Touu. 6m* D24

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEN D th ree2-centstam ps, look of hair, age. sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
DB. A . B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

. .  lng symptom, and 
b^sg lrlt power. " "

18w*

Science of Solar Biology.
E NCLOSE 50 cents, with Date of B irth , for Delineation 

of Obaraeter, Mental, Physical and Business Qualifi
cations, Conjugal Adaptability, e tc ., etc. Address ESO
T E R IC  P U B .  CO., 4 78  N h a w m u t  A v e n a e ,  B o sto n . 

Ja7 tf

D r .  H a r d  c a s t l e ’s

A  D e lig h t fu l  T ooth -P o w d er .
cleanses the teeth, bardeuB the

priutci

This Powder thoroug] 
gums, purifies thebreau  

O ftb  ----- ------------*‘tho four pages. . . .  _______________________ _____
of “ Tooth-L ife.”  old D r. Blanltman, a fter reading it, 

irk: “ I t  Is the boat thing I ever read on tho

, prevents decay, otc! 
eu m atter accompanying each box

made th is  romai 
subject, and it Is all truo, too.

The proprietor says*. “ As a  Spiritualist from my youth, 
I say in all conscience, no porsoa can fall to find In the box 
of 'T oo th -L ife1 and four pages of luformation accompa
nying it, th a t which I  positively doolare to be, on authority 
of an experlonco as an A merican dontlstand student dating 
from i860, of Infinitely more boneflt than twenty-five couts' 
worth of anything else on earth . The tooth-preservative 
measures taught alone are worth moro to parents aud guard
ians than a thousand times the amount of the Invest
m ent.”

Put up In a noat box. 8ont postpaid on recolpt of 25 conts.
For sale by COLBY A R IC H ,_________

/CATARRH, Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis-
\ J  eases, curablo by the use of D B . J .  E .  U B i e a S ’N 
T IIK O A T  B E J IE D Y ._  M.r. Androvr Jaekson- Davis 
wrltoai " D r .  Urlgns’s T hroat ltem edv fer the Throat 
and Catarrhal AITooUoiib, Including D iphtheria 1 know to 
be equal to the claims In tha  advertisem ent."

I’rloc^ 80 cents hottlCjpostage is  oents.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ot. stamps, look ol hair, uamo In lull, ago 

and box, and I will give you a Olaiuvoyart Diaoho- 
bis FnBU. Address J. O. BATDOBF, U. D., Prlnolpzl, 
Magnetlo Institute, Jaoksou. Uioh. lm* Ja7

DIL. W. 8. ERDBIIMjlK,
CLAIRVOYANT aud Maguetlo physician, 194 Harrison

Avenue, Boston, will give W rit ...................................
Bending uamo, age, aud lock of hair.

ve W ritten  Examinations by 
Terms, |2,00.

4w*
IK/f R8. JEKNIR OROSSR, Test, Clalrvoyaat.
XTJL Buslnessand Medical Medium, returned to 39 Kendall 
street. Six questions by mall, 60 cents and stamp. Whole 
L lfeReadlug, |l,00and  two stamps. Disease a specialty. 

Ja7 2w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAG N ETIC PH Y SICIA N  and Tost Medium, 48 W in

ter s tre e t. Room 11. lw* Ja7

LOUIS F. JONES
G IVES Sittings for Portra its In tho tranco state at 17 

East Canton street, Boston. 4w* D 17

AUGUSTA DWINELS”
SEEItESS, Trance M edium and Prophetess, 20 Common 

street, Boston. Gw* 1)17

MISS GERTIE COFFIN,
T EST and Business Medium, Hotel Greeley, Sulto 18, 

Hammond street, Boston. lw* Jn7
TURS. DU. JU LIA  CRAFTS SMITH gives
Iv J . modlcal exam inations froo every Thursday from D to 5, 
Offloo, Hotel 1 * Cabe,11 8 Appleton street, Boston.

015____________________eowiOt*_____________________
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer. No.

U  6K Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place),
Boom 4, Boston, M ass. 

Ja7
Office hours, from 1 to 4 r .  

26w*

I7RED OROUKE1T, Magnetic Phyaloian, 
BGnncos Sunday. 8 r .u . S Claremont Park, < 

lumbus Avenue, Boston, “ *2w*

Test
off Co- 

D24

J. A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R ,

Office 8} Bosworth Street (Boom 6), Boiton, Kaaa.,

W ILL tre a t patien ts a t  his omoe or a t their homes, aa 

diseases. B oecia ltte t:
or and Kidney com plain ts,____________________________
Bultatton, preBerlptlen a n d  advice, 82,00. Moderate rates 
to r Modlolnes. when (uralahed. ’ M agnetized I’aper 81,00 
per package. Healing by rubbing ana  laying on of hands. 
1’artlez wishing consultation by la tte r  m ust be particu lar to

__  . ____________—exooptenTuesdays
and Fridays, when be a tten d s  out-of-town patients. L e tte r 
addrasaoareot BAmtBu o r  L i o b t . law* Jo7

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I W ILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 

tbeplaceand dateo t th e ir  birth (giving box)and 25cents, 
money or stamps.

1 will w rite Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any m atter, in answer to 
questions, lu accordance with my uuderstaudlngof the sci
ence, for a foe of f l ;  Consultation fee $1; a t office, 206 Tre- 
menl street.

Nativities w ritten at prlceB proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address O LIVER AMES
Boston, Mass.

GOULD, Box 1664, 
July 19.

Received from England.

R A P H A E L ' T  ALMANAC;
on, THE

P R O P H E T I C  M E S S E N G E R
AND

W e a t l x o r  G - u ld e ,

F O R  1 8 8 8 :
Comprising a Varloty of Useful M atter and Tables, 

PredlotionJ of the Events, and the Weather, 
That will Occur In Each Month D uring the Year. 

W a r  an d  S loknessI S tr ik e s  a n d  R io t!  
H e a t  a n d  P le n ty !

A  L a r g e  e r o g l y p l i l o . 
B Y  R A P H A E L ,

The Astrologer o f  the Nineteenth Century .
Together with R A PH A E L ’S ASTROLOGICAL KPHEM - 

E ltlS  of the PLA NETS for 1888, with Tables or 
Houses for Loudon, Liverpool and New York.

C O N T E N T S ,
Sixty-Eighth Annual Address. 
Monthly Calendar and W eather Guide, 
The Voice of the Hoavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
The F arm er's  Breeding-Table. 
Astro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table of tho M oon's Signs In 1888. 
Symbols, P lanets, Moons, Signs, oto. 
Useful Tables, W eights and Measures. 
Royal Tables, oto.
Covent Garden M easures; Fish Table, 
Ready Reckonor and W agea Table. 
Farm ors’ and Gardoners’ Tablos. 
Building and Incorno Tables.
Manure and W oatbor Tables.
A Calendar for 200 yoars.
Tide Table for the Principal Ports. 
Stamns, Taxes, and  Llconses.

0 Inform ation.
, Marriages, Annuities, etc.

Postal ______ ____
Pawnbrokers' Rei 
Eclipses during uL_.
Boat Periods during  1888 for observing th e  Planets,
General PredlottonB.
Periods In 1888 fo r gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory fo r Different Diseases,
B irthday Inform ation; also the fate of any Child born 

during 1888.
Useful Notes.
Tho Grownod HeadB of Europe,
Explanation of th e  Hieroglyphic for 1687.
Fulfilled P redictions In lwff.Hints to Farmers.
H ints toG ardeners.
H orticultural, Botanical, and  Herbal Guide- 
Useful H ints, Legal and Commercial.
Tho Farmer, Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of the P lanets In  the Nativities of the E a ton  in 

Europe.
P r i c e  0 5  c e n t* ,  postage tree .
For tale by COLBY A R IC H . ____________

rPH E SLA.DE CASE: ITS FAOTS AND ITS
JL LESSONS. A  Becord aud a W arning. By M. A .

k0?4 advloeand oxcoUont hints, terse-
. MPrlca 20 cants, postage free, 

s K IO ll.

Z O L L N E R .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of tlie V Diversity of Pennsylvania, Momber and Secretary 

of the Port Commission fur Investigating 
Modern SpirliuallMn.

13 Y C. C. MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inn. London, Eng.

Prof. Fullerton having made in Ills notes appended to the 
famous Prelim inary Report of the Seyliert Commission 
certain statements placing Mr. (* .( '. Massey as a Spiritual
ist In a rather■ unenviable jh>s1 tloti. the latier herein sets 
th-’ m atter right, and In doing ss>, dearly  shows that the 
Professor had uo fimtulallou lu tru th  for what he said, lu  
this connection It maybe remarked that Prof. Fullerton 
has since. In a letter to M r. Massey, admitted that he was 
mistaken. Mr. Massey's Letter should bo widely c ircu
lated, as it completely disproves the charge of Prof. Zbll* 
tier's  disqualifications as an Investigator of phenoineua at 
tin-date of his stances with Dr. Henry silade.

Pamphlet, pp. ifl. Price .S cents; postage free. 6 copies 
25 cents; 13 do. 50 conts.

For sale by COLBY & RICK.

Human Culture and Cure!
BY E. D. BABBITT, M. D., D. &I.
TO BE ISSUED IN MIX PXBTS.

Part First, “ The Philosophy of Cure,” 
including Methods and Instruments.
CO NTEN TS: l, Philosophy of Force; 2, Two G reat 

Divisions of Force; 3, Chemical Affinity; 4, Chemical 
Repulsion ; 5, Tho Law of Harmony ; 6, The Law of Pow
e r ;  7, Relation of Psychological Forces; 8, Diseases th a t 
come from Excess of riiermtsm ; 9. Diseases from Excess 
of Electrical Elements ; lo. M agnets, Batteries and Elec
trical Combinations of the Human Body; U. The Differ
ent Temperam ents; 12. Chromopathy, or Healing by L ight 
and Color; 13, Medicating bj L ig h t; 14, 11 uLng In s tru 
m en ts; 15, Encouraging Features with Reference to the 
New Method of C ure; 16, Solar A rchitecture; 17, Color 
the Measure of Force; 18, Magnetic Massage; 19, Galv&nlo 
aud Faradalc Electricity ; 20, Mlml Cure and Statuvollsm; 
21, Homeopathy : 22, Hydropathy ; 23, The Old School Sys
tem : 24. Miscellaneous Items.

Price 50 cents ; postage 6 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

N E W  E D IT IO N .

W i t l i i n  t l i e  " V a i l ;
OH,

KEYS TO THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
Spiritual Teachings delivered through the medlumsblp of 

W . J .  CO LV ILLE, a t the residence of Lady Caithness. 
Duohesse de Pomar, Paris, July, 1885.

THEOSOPHY AND bPIR lT U A L IS M : T b e lrT ru eR e
lations to Each Other,

FU R TH E R  THOUGHTS ON IM M ORTALITY: To 
W hat Extent Is Man a Freo Ageut ? A Spiritual View of 
the Resurrection.

W ith Answers to Questions and Improm ptu Poems.
Price  15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

8 E N T F R E E .  
R U X s B S

TO B I OB8BBTID WBSM TOBldRO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA H A B D 1N SE B R IT T E N .

OomprehenslTe end clear directions lo r form ing and con
ducting circles of InTesttgatlon a re  here presented t 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little  book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub-
1 bj an

fished and (or sale by COLBY & IUGH.
Bent free os application to GOLBY A R1GH

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Db . Btons. For aalo 
at this offiee. Price il. 25 cloth-boond copies. 12,60.
W O M A N  SUFFRAGE. By JOHN GEO.

TT H ER TW IG . Equal rights to a l l l n  all m atters of
public concern.

Paper. Price 10 cents.

OUNDAY LAWS. By JOHN GEO. HERT-
0  W IG , Equal rights to all In s
com.

Paper. Price 10cents.
F o r sale by COLBY A RICH.

i all m atters of publio con-

CHRIST AND THE RESURRECTION
IN TUB

L ig h t of Modern S p ir itu a lis m .
A Discourse delivered by P R O F . H EN R Y  B i n m .r .  

On Easter Sunday, Aprll25th, 1886. In the New 
Spiritual Temple, Boston, Mass, 

l’rlco 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
FATHERING CRUMBS.G
\vIVlthavlew 

will endeavor to

A Leoture by SA-“  MIoh.BAH J. l’ENOYEIt, of Saginaw,
to the groat unfordment of God's truth, we ounturtthe banneret fra"1-----^  ”' freedom to the World.

— fvvHiv »as nuqu m uiuii uiuuvorih .
with swaddling clothes, iest;lt should be seen as It cornea 
forth from the womb of Nature, that they hair destroy Its 
lire before they can get It olothod to took according to their ■ 
Ideas of " r«8poctahllIty.' Then, whou lta rormda muti
lated, It comoa forth an 111-shapou and lu-gotton thing,, - 

Paper, 15 cohts, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,
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Spiritualistic Meetings in  Boston.
B M a « r 0 r ( .l* h lO lM l* B a o m ,M o .B n o n ra r l ji  

Jtr»«e«-8Mncea are bald every Tuesday to d  Tbur*dny at. 
larnoon »t So'clock promptly. Admission free. For fur*
tbar partlenlara, aao notice on autb page. 
Obalrman.

B e a to a llilrU n a l T am iila .B a rk e ley  H ull.—Lec
ture! by able epeaken Bundtys at ton a. m. and 7 p. u . 
Richard Holmes, President; 0. F. Rockwood, Beoretaryj
Mrs, Mary F. Lore ring, Corresponding Becretarys W. A. 
Dnnklae,. Treasurer.

C hild ren ’!  P ro g reu l r e  L yceum  Ho. 1.—Sessions 
erery Sunday a t 11 A. H. In (large) I’atno Memorial Hall, 
Appleton etreet. near Tremont. All eeate free. Erery one 
lnrlted. Ben). P . Wearer, Conductor: Francis I). wood- 
burr, Corresponding Secretary, 48 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Barring circle at 1031 Washington street Wednesdays at 8 
p. if. supper and eoclal meeting In the erenlng.

F in e  N pIrU nal T em ple, c o rn e r  N e w b u y  and 
E n t e r  HtreeU.—Spiritual Fraternity Society will nold 
publlo service Sundays at VH P.U. and Wednesday eren- 
Inga at 7)4. Seats free.

N pIrltnalU tle P h en o m en a  A no c la tlo u . L ad les ' 
A la P arlons. lo s t  W ash lo fto n  N tre e t .-  Sunday
meetings at 2)4 and 7)4 P. u .
7% p.h . Jackson Hall, President: Dr. 17. K. Mayo, 
Treasurer; Francis B. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta-

Soclal meetings Thursdays at----------  -  K. Mr —

Dtmklee. The audience Joined lu a dosing bt rnn, 
dlftnersed feeling that another ray. of autumns 
Ullen upon them from the sphere# of wisdom,

and
had

The neat regular meeting, atwbldi nipper will bo 
1 at ell oNoloek, will be bold on the atterno 

evening of Jan. 10th,
aerved i

I of tbe new power and great spiritual outpouring 
■ e year 1888 would see ushered In : “ Behold a 

was thrice repeated, a  IlgUt wblob was to

ry; W. 0. Vangbn, Secretary.
CoUece H all, 34 E u ex  Ntreet.—Sundays, at 10)4 

a. u.,2)4 and 7)4 P. u . Bben Cobb, Conductor.
E agle H a ll, BIB W ashington Street, corner of 

Eaaoa,-Sundays, at 2)4 and 1% r .u . : also Wednesdays at 
8p.m. Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Freseott Robinson, Chairman.

10S1 W ashing ton  Ntreet.-Tho First Spiritualist 
Ladles' Aid Society meetB every Friday. Mrs. H. O. Tor- 
rey. Secretary. Private siancc for members only, nrst 
Friday In each month; doors closed at a p. m. Public meet
ings every Friday erenlng at 7%.

T he In d ep en d en t Club, 1031 tV u h ln f lo n  S treet, 
holds regular meetings every Monday evening, at s o'clock, 

it speakers ana music.Tbo best speakers am 
H ls h a w n a  H a llu u u w n u u , l in n ,  City No1 

D istrict.—Sundays, afternoon and evening. 
Chairman.

C harleatown
W. A. Hale,

C helaen.—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
BulTum's parlors, 19ft C tie -nu t street, every Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E. H. Pratt, 
President; Mis. M. A. Dodge. Secretary.

B erkeley  H a ll—Boston S p ir i tu a l  Tem ple.— 
Last Sunday, January 1st, notwithstanding tbe In
clemency of the weather, a large audience greeted 
Mrs. R. B. Lillie. After singing by the congregation 
Mr. W. A. Dunklee opened the memorial service by 
giving brief sketches of tbe lives of departed mem
bers wbo have passed away during the year, and a 
statement of their Interest In and devotion to tbe 
cause of Spiritualism: Moses Hunt, Allen Putnam, 
George W. Smith and Mrs. Caroline Cook.

With the advent of the New Year, Oapt. Richard 
Holmes, after bis long absence, appeared In his offi
cial capaolty as President, and was greeted with ap 
plause. He then paid a glowing tribute to tbe memo
ry ol tbe departed. After the Binging of the beautiful 
hymn, " He Glvetb His Beloved Bleep," by Mr. J . T. 
Lillie—piano accompanist. Miss Mlnlle Baltins-Mrs. 
Lillie commenced ber memorial address by alluding lo 
tbe passing ont of tbe Old and tbe entrance of tbe 
New Year. She said : Dark clouds are types of earth’s 
Borrow ; above them tbe sun Bblnes bright and clear, 
and tbongb your tears fall In memory of tbe abseDt, 
they have passed from tbe shadows of earth. Eacb 
bad arrived at a ripe age; tbelr spirits were ready 
and waiting to be set free, and we sbould rejoice with 
them In tbe possession of eternal youth as their divine 
heritage. While I look upon your sad faces I also see 
tbelr Illumined ones; tbey are pointing above, saying 
unto von; *• Come up higher.” Be this your endeavor 
—to live your religion each day ; no regrets will then 
follow.

Mrs. Lillie stated she saw olalrvoyantly Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunt, wbo spoke of tbelr glad reunion In 
spirit-life, and Mr. George W. Smltb, who had placed 
a white wreath upon tbe brow of bis wife, wbo was 
present. Mr. Allen Putnam was also an active partici
pant In tbe exercises. Continuing, Bhe said : " And 
now, stopping amid tbe shadows ofyour earthly wan
derings, and tbe material oares engrossing your atten
tion, to tblnk of tbe higher life, tbe home of tbe bouI, 
and wbat pertains to your spiritual advancement; 
taking tbongbt ot those passed from your mortal sight, 
you more fully realize that life Is continuous, merging 
into that which Is eternal. As the mists bang over 
You Id day, so tbey hang as a veil between the two 
worlds. Do you wbo are living on tbls mundane 
sphere know wbat It Is that takes possession ot your 
physical bodies, and by-and-bye Iobos Its grasp ? The 
body Is tbe medium of tbe soul: It Is like tbe musleal 
Instrument which responds to the touch of tbe opera
tor. When out of order, the response Is teeble or dis
cordant ; you only dwell for a little while In your 
earthly temples, and finally they are left without a 
keeper; the door Is closed, you call It death, but It Is 
rather tbe dawning of a new life. The crown of life 
has been given your arisen ones In all Its fullness. 
From our standpoint we say ,' It Is well.’ You wbo In 
tbe tempest wait awhile, cannot comprehend the full 
meaning of tbe shadows; by-and-bye, you will do so, 
and gather lu tbe fruitage of your own good works. 
Therefore, look up to the beautiful clty.your eternal 
borne, and be assured you will' kuow each other bet
ter when the mists have rolled away.’ Abide In the 
gladness; wait, labor, work ; do good every day, and 
when life here Is over, you ‘ shall know as you are 
known.' In youth you look forward to death as an 
event to be dreaded ; In old age It Is often a welcome 
guest. In tbe reunions above It Is bright sunlight and 
everlasting Joy, and you will be welcomed as bare been 
tbe departed In whose memory tbls service Is held, by 
legions of angels, wbo will lead you Into the patbs of 
progression and wisdom.”

After a BODg by Mr. Lillie tbe President closed tbe 
exercises by referring to tbe Increased attendance of 
tbls seasoD, tbe present prosperity of tbe Society and 
Its promise of future usefulness through tbe liberal 
bequest of Moses Hunt; also of tbe efficient manage
ment of tbe Vice President, William H. Banks, dur
ing tbe absence of the President. Mrs. Lillie then 
rose and said, ” I see, olalrvoyantly, Mrs. Abbie M. U. 
Tyler bearing two torches; one had burned nut, signi
fying ber earth-life has closed. Tbe other burning 
brightly, signifying the splnt-llfe; holding thlB up she 
Bays: ’By the llgbt of the spirit I shall be enabled to 
unfold In tbls life, and by Its power lead my eartb 
friends to understand me more fully.'" Though not n 
member of tbe Society, Mrs. Tyler was a frequent at
tendant of the meetings.

The floral display was a profuse one. A large por
trait of Allen Putnam bung over tbe platform, while 
on tbe desk were pictures of Mr. Smltb and Mr. Hunt, 
surrounded with trails of smllax.

Evening.—After tbe usual singing and Invocation. 
Mrs. Lillie selected from several questions presented 
by tbe audience, " Is there an Exact Standard of Jus
tice, Mercy and Truth? It so, where may It be tound 
and bow obtained ?" whloh ber control replied to In a 
clear and satisfactory manner, closing with a poem.

Mrs. Lillie will speak next Sunday, morning and 
evening. The service In tbe evening will commence 
a t7oo lockfo r tbe present, the time being changed 
from 714 o’clock. Maiiy K. Lovrbino , Cor. See’y.

S p ir itu a lis tic  Phenom ena A eeoclatlon—La
dles’ A id  P arlors, 1031 W ashington S treet— 
Tbe watch meeting held under tbe auspices ol tbls 
Society last Batnrday was a success, nearly one hun
dred people being In attendance and remaining till tbe 
New Year was ushered In. At ten o’clock a collation 
was served; at eleven a circle was formed, and a spirit
ual feast was tbe result. Mr. Oscar Edgerly of New- 
buryport delivered an address arousing much enthu
siasm. Mrs. Abby N. Burnham made acceptable re
marks. Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant delivered a fine In
spirational poem. Dr. J . D. Moore made an earnest 
practical address. Dr. Fred Crockett was Influenced 
by an Indian ohlef to voice words of admonition and 
praise. Mrs. Jones, controlled by an arisen Methodist 
sister, gave ber testimony for the truth. Remarks 
were also made by J. H. Lewis, F. B. Woodbury, Dr. 
TJ. K. Mayo and President Hall..

The last five minntes of tbe old year were spent In 
silently Invoking the blesslngot the angel-world upon 
the cause ot Bplrltuallsm during tbe year about to 
open.

All Joined In a  song, and, wishing each other a Hap
py New Year, departed to their several homes, spirit
ually blessed.

On Bnnday, New Year services were condnoted by 
Mrs. E. Clark Kimball of Lawrence, Mass. Mrs. K. 
has been only two years before tbe publlo : was for
merly a member of tbe Baptist Ohurob. Her phase of 
medlamsblp Is highly developed. Bhe gave a large 
number of teats at each session and was heartily ap
plauded for her efforts, dying so much satisfaction 
that she Is engaged for four more Sundays. We feel 
assured that large audiences will always greet ber. 
Next Sunday Hon. Warren Cbase will leotnre at 2:80 
and 7:80. Francis B. Woodbury, Seo’y.

1031 Washington street.

The L a d les’ In d u s tr ia l Society  held Its regular 
meeting Tuesday, Deo. 27tb. In tbe erenlng tbe Pres! 
dent, Mrs. 0. N. Mellon, presided, and Introduced tbe 
speakers Id a feltoltous manner. Master Willie Boyce 
opened the exercises with a piano selection. Oapt. 
Richard Holmes was heartily weloomed after his six 
months’ absence In Canada. His remarks expressed 
deep feeling and pleasure In being able to meet tbe 
friends a t home. He related some of his experiences 
during his travels, and oiOBed with reciting a poem, 
all ol which was listened to with much Interest.

Mrs. H. H. Lake desorlbed some of her late experi
ences in medlumsblp, and under control of ber splrlt- 
gulde made an eloquent address, that was both enter
taining and Instructive, inspiring ns with a desire for 
closer harmony and nnlty In the great work. Mrs. 
Fengtlly read an essay from her spirit guides, whloh 
commanded tbe closest attention of the audience.

Mrs. A. E. King, under oontrol, made a short ad
dress, also gave tests of spirit presence. Interesting 
remarks were made by Dr. J . D. Moore, Jacob Ediou, 
W. A. Dunklee, William H, Banks, and Mn. W. A.

........ ............... . „ .silicon and
.......... ............. .......... An Invitation Is extended to all
lbs members of tbs Society and friends to be present.

MARY F. LOVKBUfO, Blo'V,
81 WhUs itreet, East notion.

The F ir s t S p ir i tu a l  Temple, earner N ew bury  
and E xe te r  S treets.—Tbe aervloe last Sunday was 
extremely beautiful and Impressive. Tbe muslowas 
of ab lgb  order, and several appropriate selections 
were exquisitely rendered by Mrs. Flsher-Welllngton. 
Tbe organ solos by Mr. B. E. Truett were unusually 
grand and Inspiring. The Invocations tbrongn Mrs. 
B. Dyar Clough were grandly ebeerlng und propbetlo, 
paitlcularly the lost by a  very ancient spirit, wbo por
trayed In glowing words a beautiful vision and alle
gory of tb< J * ..........................-
which tbe
new light, ------------  -----------------  J
sblne upon tbe sons of men, and tbe poor and hungry 
wbo shivered and thirsted wltbln tbe shadow of tbe 
palaces ol tbe rich, would be fed and olotbed; tbe 
laborer would have bis toll sufficiently requited, and 
Justice and merey reign. Tbe great black curtain of 
death—wbose heavy (olds and dark shadow bad so 
long been thrown over tbe lives of men. wblob tbey 
resolutely turned from, and with song and dance en
deavored to forget, tbougb ever present—will not be 
made thinner and less dense, nor through rents tbe 
splendors of a fntnre life discerned, but will be rolled 
away, and tbe faces of our loved ones In tbe foil llgbt 
will flash once more upon onr sight.

Behold an angel from tbe north and from tbe east, 
and from the south and from the west; and each 
bears In Its band tbe corner ot a great canopy, which 
Is being lowered upon tbe nations of tbe eartb I These 
messengers bad tbe appearance of little cnlldren, and 
tbelr faces shone with love unutterable ; tbe border 
of tbls canopy was of crimson and Its centre pure 
white, and ou It were mystic characters written In 
gold and violet, wblob these little ones would Inter
pret.

No language ot tbe writer can do Justice to tbe beau
tiful, poetic Imagery of tbls propbetlo voice, whose 
utterances God grant may soon become externalized 
upon this lower earth.

It Is designed tocoutlnue these services of soug, 
and on tbe first Sunday of February It Is expected 
there will be a repetition, with a  full quartette cboir 
and congregational slnelng.

Usual service next Sunday, Mrs. Clough being the 
speaker. All are cordially Invited.

Tbe usual sociable In the lower audience-room will 
take place on Wednesday evening at ball-past seven, 
when the children, debarred last week by the storm, 
are expected to eDllven the occasion with song and 
recitation. .. , „

Thanks are due to tbe Bender ot the beautiful flow- 
era placed upon the altar. W. H. R.

College B a ll ,  34 Essex  N freaf.-The meetings 
were largely attended last Sunday, notwithstanding 
tbe Btorm. Bro. Cobb gave one ot bis sterling leo- 
tures In tbe morning, which was warmly received. 
Mr. Hatcb of Somerville, under control, gave a  fine 
address on tbe New Year. Mr. Corliss, wbose visits 
are always balled with pleasure, gave tests to skep
tics that seat them from College Hall converts to our 
glorious cause. Dr. Hardlog spoke In his forcible 
manner and gave readings with marked success. Dr. 
Eldrldge, In connection with bis diagnosing diseases 
from the platform, gave Interesting experiments In 
mesmerism. Miss Peabody. Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Fores
ter, Miss Cullen and Mr. McKenzie also accomplished 
good service. These workers are greatly assisted by 
the Inspired music furnished by Mrs. Eudora Case and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain. Com.

The F ir s t  S p ir itu a lis t  L a d le s’ A id  Socie ty.— 
In response to un Invitation from tnis Society several 
members of the Ladles'Aid, of Lynn, Mass., braved 
the severe cold of Dec. 30tb,and favored us with tbelr 
presence. In tbe early pari of tbe eveDlog tbe enter
tainment consisted or singing by Miss Bailey and 
reading by Lucette Webster; after which the floor 
was eleared and a couple ot hours devoted to danotng,
to tbe great enjoyment of all present.---- Members
will please bear In mind that next Friday Is tbe an
nual meeting for the reports of tbe year’s work ; also 
tbe election of officers for the ensuing year. Tbe 
business meeting Is called at 2:30 i>. M , and It Is hoped 
tbatall wbo can will attend.

Alice P. Tourey , Sec'y.

C hildren’s Progressive L y c eu m —Paine H a ll.— 
Tbe usual service was held by this school on Sunday 
morning last, but tbe Secretary, being unavoidably 
absent, has no report for the present week.

M lshaw um  H all, City Square, C harlestow n . 
—Meetings were held at tbls place on Sunday last, 
afternoon and evening. Afternoon exercises were 
opened by singing. Short address by Chairman, un
der control. 8ubjeot, “ The Breaking of tbe Sral of 
the New Year ” ; followed by Mrs. Nellie 8. Thomas 
with tests, whloh were readily recognized. Mr. Kd- 
son presented some Interesting and excellent thoughts, 
followed by Mrs. Collier with remarks, nod tbe recita
tion of a fine poem. Services closed by singing.

Evening exercises opened at 7:30 with good attend
ance. Singing; an address by tbe Chairman; remarks 
by Mrs. Shackley. under oontrol, also teats; tests by 
Mrs. Nellie S. Thomas, and psychometric readings by 
the Chairman, composed the services, wlilch closed 
with singing. W. A. If.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Adelptxl Hall, corner ol Ntreel nml 7<li

A rena#**—The First Society of Spiritualists holds meet
ings every Sunday a t 11 a . m. au<) 744 i\ m. Admission free.

C o i n m b l n  l l n l l .  H 78 O tli A r e n a c ,  b e t w e e n  4 0 t h  
a n d  501 h  H lre e U .— Hie i’eople’a Spiritual M eeting 
{removed from Spencer Hall). Services every Sunday a t 
214 and 7^  p*M* Mediums nml speakers always present. 
Frank W . Jones, Conductor.

The Metropolitan Clmreli for Ilum nnltj. Rev. 
Mrs. T . H. Stryker, pastor, will hold services every Him- 
day a t 2}i P.M., In Maogregor Hall. Madison Avenue, 
South-East comer of 59th street (entrance 42 East 59th 
street). All are cordially invited to l»o present.

JIeetliiK»forMpirltiJol Manifestation* will be hold 
at Adulpbl Hall, com er 7th Avenue und 52d street, Now 
York, every Hunday at i\ m. Testa given by Mrs. E. A. 
WellBof Hew York aud Mrs. A. M. Gladlugof Philadel
phia, Pa.

goal Communion Meeting* every Tuesday a t ;i r.M . 
sharp, a t Mrs. Morrell’s, 230 West 30th street.

Progreaalve Spiritual Test Meeting* are held each
unday a t  2)$ and ............. ‘

L. Pennell
Sunday at 2>i and r.M. at 52 Union Square, by mFsTaT 
* "  sell of Boston.

humorous anecdotes and stories were related by Mr. 
Newton and Dr. Lawrence ttutoaiiied merriment and
sailed forth applause from all. Mrs. Jull 
Alio save a poem through inspiration, 
New Year,1’that was weifrsMived and v In memory,

Nsw York, Jan. lif, 1181

Julietta Bshoolejr 
. Ion, tbs •• Happy 
and wottbyapUce

T h e  M e t r o p o l i t a n  C h a r e h f b r  l l n -  
m a n l t j r

Holds Its services a t 8 o’clock Sunday afternoons In 
Maeffregor's new and beautiful Hall, Madison Avenue, 
comer Both street (entrance a  East noth street). Mrs. 
T. B. Stryker la the regular speaker. Bhe takes from 
tbe andlenee tbe snbjeets for discourse and poem, 
whloh are treated with eloquence and floe oratorical 
effeor. Character Readings are also given a t various 
times by Mrs. Stryker while under spirit oontrol. We 
also from time to time listen to other eminent speak
ers.

Mr. Obarlea Dawbarn, tbe well-known leoturer, will 
address us on Sunday, Jan , 8th. Bubjeot: “ Tbe Future 
of Modern Spiritualism.” •••

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
O o nM rta to iT  H a ll ,  B edford  Avenue, c e n te r  

F a llo n  S tree t.—tierrloes every Sunday 11 a.m. and 
1% r. Us

Fraternity Boom s, corner Bedford Avenue and Booth Second stree t.—Services every Sunday at 
1% r.M, Children’s Lyceum at 3 p. m. Tbe Spiritual Lit
erary Union meet* tbe first and (bird Saturday of 
month at 8 r .u .

ach

Everett H all, 909 Fulton street.—Brooklyn Pro
gressive Spiritual Conference every Saturday evening, at 8 
o’clock. _________________

The Splrltnallsta’ Society
Of Brooklyn Is now In a prosperous and flourishing 
condition under tbe able management of Its present 
officers. Mrs. Emma Beckwltb, tbe President, Is one 
of tbe most popular and efficient officers this Society 
has ever bad, and tbe Treasurer, Mrs. Morgan, Is es
pecially adapted to bold tbls Important and responsi
ble position. These ladles have as co-workers Mr. 
Geo. A. Delence, Mr. Rand and Mr. Cushing, all very 
earnest supporters of Spiritualism, and tbey are labor
ing to lay a permanent foundation for Bplrltuallsm 
here In tbe City of Oburcbes ’’—there befog already 
rumors of buying a church.

Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham has ministered to thlB 
8oclety during the past month; she Is a general favor
ite here as elsewhere, and has attracted large audi
ences by ber sweet, spiritual bearing and logteal teach
ings of our philosophy.

We are to have Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng as platform 
speaker for the flrst three Sundays In January.

Dr. B. M. Lawrence has been giving phenomenal 
entertainments In New York and Brooklyn for several 
weeks past with good success.

He will give one of bis unique lantern leotures In 
my parlors Dext Friday evening, Jan 6tb.

347 Dean street. Mr s . B. B. Ruoolkb.

Progressive Nplritanl Conference.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Llgbt:

Balurday evening, Deo. 24th, Mra. H. M. Walton, a 
pioneer Spiritualist and medium, read before tbe 
Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference an essay 
claiming to be written by herself under tbe Inspira
tion of Madam De Stael, entitled, “ Eulogy Upon 
Woman.” It was a brilliant etlort, and highly compli
mented. Tbe Conference exerotses were participated 
In by Mrs. S. A. Slooum, under control, and Mr. A. P. 
Dey—wbo will speak Saturday evening, 7th Inst.—and 
by Mrs. E. C. Aldrlch-Hall wltb a soTentlflo Inspira
tional esBay. F. W. J ones, Chairman.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meetb at 219 West 42n 8trr k t , New  York  C it y , 

on E ach Al t e r n a t e  W ednesday  at 8 f .m .
49" All Spiritualists are cordially Invited to bocomo con

nected with The Al l ia n c e —either as resident or non
resident members—and to take an active part in its work.

T h e  A l l ia n c e  defines a Spiritualist to be: ’’One who 
knows that Intelligent communication can be bad betweeu 
the living and tbe Ho-called dead." and all such are invited 
to become members. Nelson  Cross, President.

J, F . J k a n erk t , Secretary ,
44 M aiden Lane , New York.

Tbe People’s Nplrltnal meeting.
To the Editor of the Banner or Light:

Sundays Dec. 25tb, 1887, and Jan . 1st, 1888. were sea
sons of Interest at tbe People’sSpIrltual Meetlngtn this 
elty. Tbe afternoon exercises were principally car
ried on by Mr. S. A. F. Goodspeed and Mrs. T. J. LewlB 
wltb remarks and tests which were very satisfactory. 
Iu tbe evening of the 25th ult. Dr. Henry Slade gave an 
Interesting aocount of bts early life, and bow be be- 
oame a medium, wblob was Intensely Interesting and 
held tbe audience for nearly two hours wltb no sign 
of wearlnesB.

Sunday afternoon, 1st Inst., Mr. Goodspeed gave 
something to each one present by way ot prophecy or 
spirit tests- generally recognized. Mr. E. P. Cooley, 
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. J. F. Jeaneret, Dr. Perlne and oth
ers filled out tbe time with great Interest and Intellect
ual profit.

Last evening, 1st InBt., Dr. Slade gave a short nar
ration of blB trip around the world, wblob delighted a 
large and appreciative audience. Dr. Dumont C. 
Dake supplemented tbe address wltb remarks appro
priate to tbe occasion. Dr. Slade will minister unto 
us again Sunday evening, Jan. 15th, at Columbia Hall, 
878 Sixth Avenue. F. W. J ones.

230 West 30th street, New York, Jan. 2d, 1888.
Th e  Midnight Sbanob (or Watch-Meeting) at 

Mrs. Morrell’s residence, Saturday evening and Sun
day morning- last, was a grand sucoess considering 
tbe exceedingly. Inclement weather. Abont fifty per
sons braved 'thd’Snow and rainstorm and enjoyed the 
evenlng-wellrit was voted to have a soolal gathering 
oncejn two weekB lor tbe purpose ot becoming better 
acquainted among onrselves. Tbe flrst will take place 
Tuesday evening, 10th Inst., a t Mrs. Morrell’s, 230 
West 80th street. All Interested are Invited.

_____________________________F. W. J.

First Society ol Spiritualists.
To tbe Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham spoke (or tbe Society In 
the morning upon subjects selected by tbe audience, 
and In tbe evening upon ” Tbe Fruitage of the Past 
Year and tbe promise of tbe one upon which we have 
juBt entered.”  Mrs. Brigham’s return Is always look
ed forward to with great Interest, and this being tbe 
first Sunday for several weeks that our people have 
had tbe pleasure of listening to her words ot wisdom 
tbey gave her a hearty welcome. The day was very 
unpleasant but tbe audiences were remarkably large, 
as ber hearers never stay away (or (ear of stormy 
weather.

The Inclemency of the weather kept many people 
from attending tbe afternoon service for spiritual 
manifestations, and the audience was not as large as 
usual, but wbat was laoklng In numbers was made up 
In qualltv, and we bad a very Interesting nnd profita
ble meeting.

Dr. Dean Clarke reotted a poem and made a very 
able address that was fully appreciated by tbe audi
ence. Dr. Clarke Is one of the ablest, most Iogloal and 
eloquent orators on our platform.

Mrs. Wells gave twenty-two tests and nearly all 
were (ally recognized.

A very pleasant and Interesting meeting was held 
at the residence of Mra. Welle, 822 Sixth Avenue, Bat
nrday evening, to wdteh the old year ont and the new 
year in. Able remarks were made by Dr. Dean Clarke, 
Mr. Henry J. Newton and Dr. Lawrenoe, and many

Written fer the Rentier of Light,
IN MBUOBIAM JOHN MtJIUIAY 0JPBAB,

BY TROMlTRtlonTRn,
0 /  London, Bag.

In iplrlt pure and warm if  thine.
Bo like aoblld In filial troit,

We eee tbe olear, tbe Obrfitly ilgn 
Ot graclooi oatore, mild and Just,

Onr faltb li oft a barren creed,
Or, worie, afrnltfuloauieof itrtfe i 

Far otherwise In tbee-tbe Med 
Of eweetest fru tt-A  n o blb  L ira .

True faltb In God Is love to man,
Indwelling affluent graoe, so given 

To prophet eonts In wbom we eoan 
Tbe Inspiration of blgb Heaven—

Tby faltb, beneficent and brave,
Friend of tbe prisoner and the elave.

American Spiritualist Alliance.
At the regular meeting of theAmerioan Spir

itualist Alliance, held in tbe parlors of Mrs. M. 
E. Wallace, 219 West 42d street, Dec. 14th, it 
was ordered tha t the meetings for the future, 
and until otherwise specified, should be on each 
alternate Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, in
stead of on the second and fourtli Wednesday 
evening of each month, as has been the arrange
ment heretofore.

It was also ordered that special notices of 
meetings by mail to each member should be 
discontinued save in the case of newly elected 
members, who should be notified of their elec
tion and of tbe date for the next meeting.

Last evening The Alliance held a regular 
meeting, and was fairly well represented, not
withstanding the severe storm that had pre
vailed all day. A number of communications 
that had been received were read and acted 
upon, and two new members elected ; and in 
this connection it might be well to state that 
at every meeting, save one, since the reorgani
zation early in the year, new members have 
been elected.

After the regular business was disposed of, 
the question for the evening, "The Evidence of 
Spirit Identity,” was discussed by several of the 
members, and the evidence on which each claim 
of identification was made was presented. This 
quostion of identity is a very important one, and 
has been reoeiving the attention of The Alli- 
anoe for several weeks past, and it is expected 
that muoh more evidence upon this vital ques
tion will be presented.

After the olose of tbe discussion—as is usual 
at these meetings—a circle was held for mani
festations of spirit phenomena. A number of 
mediums were present, and described the 
spirits they saw, aud delivered their messages.
" Maudle,” the familiar child-control of Mrs. 
Carrie M. Sawyer, talked to the cirole in her 
own voice, or wbat is known as the "independ
ent voice,” and many in the circle were touched 
and oaressed by materialized hands. 1 was sev
eral times patted upon my hands and head, and 
Mrs. Wells, who sat near, desorlbed the spirits 
she saw standing by me.

The interest in the work of The Alliance is 
beooming more earnest, its growth in member
ship is steady ^nd satisfactory, and it onght to, 
and no doubt will, be an effeotive Organization 
for aiding in placing the Spiritual Phenomena 
upon a scientific basis, thus establishing the 
grand fact th a t It is all in  striot aooordanoe 
with, and prodnoed by, the operation of natural 
law.

Tbe next meeting of Tbe Alliance will be on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. llth, a t 8 o’clook, at 
210 West 42d street. All oity members are re
quested to make a note of the faot tha t tbe 
praotlce of sending out notices of meetings has 
been discontinued.

J o h n  F r a n k l in  Cl a r k , Cor. Bee'y. 
New York, Dee. 29th, 1887.

Greenwich, Mas*.
To tbo Editor of tbo Banner of Llgbt:

The suit, so long pending In tbe Supreme 
Court, brought by tbe Orthodox Congrega
tional Society against the town for possession 
of tbe town meetlng-honse, was reoently de- 
oided in favor of tbe town. Tbe would-be 
usurpers of the publlo property, who have 
olalmed the exclusive right of worshiping in a 
building designed to give equal privileges to 
ail, irrespective of oreed. have been taught a 
lesson by the decision of toe Court, whloh tbelr 
vaunted allegiance to Christ bas failed to do.

That tbe triumph of justice and right might 
be fittingly expressed, a Unitarian service, oon- 
dnoted by Rev. C. T. Irish, was held within 
the walls of this " bone of contention” ; meet
ing from the usual oooupants no resistance 
save the looking of the organ and removing of 
the Bible.

Mr. Irish was formerly settled over the Uni
tarian society of Northborough, and is a man 
of exceptional ability; and 1 venture the as
sertion that words of greater eloquence never 
resounded within the anolent edlfloe, or more 
thrilling words of heartfelt prayer quickened 
the spiritual intuitions of a sympathetic audi
ence.

1 must not linger in the old while the new 
“ Liberal Independent Churoh ’’ and Its Inter
ests ohallenge attention. Sunday, Deo. 25th, 
oailed out a good audience, Mrs. Yeaw tak
ing for her subjeot "Christmas and Its Ob
servance.” The exercises of the Lyceum 
were pleasingly enhanced in interest by a fine 
reoitatlon by Miss Clara Clark (Mrs. Lillie’s 
daughter). Miss Clark has a fine voice and 
great dramatio power, and apparently is des
tined to work high in her chosen profession. 
Miss Ethel Duncan, of Worcester, eight years 
of age, recited "Somebody’s Mother” so effect
ively as to exoite the admiration of all. The 
regular participants in tbe exeroiseB did them
selves credit. The march was Joined in by a 
large number.

Monday evening, Deo. 26th, was the occasion 
of a joyous gathering of old and young, to en
gage in the festivities of Christmas. The al
ways beautiful audience-room of the ohnroh 
was brilliantly lighted, and made still more 
beautiful by the two tall,.stately trees upon 
the platform, whose bending boughs bore the 
fruits of generous giving and loving hearts. 
Seldom have Christmas trees borne a more gen
erous supply of things ornamental, usefnl and 
beautiful, children’s toys, books, and the ever- 
welcome oandy-bag.

In the vestry tables groaned underneath their 
weight of good things, conspicuous among 
whioh were the delicious chicken pies the 
Greenwich ladies so well understand the con
struction of. After one hundred and thirty-five 
people had tested the excellence of the viands, 
chicken pies remained untasted, whioh later 
were placed in the hands of the highest bidders.

Still, intellectually the people were unfed. 
Repairing, at the banquet’s olose, to the audi
ence-room, another feast was spread — the 
" feast of reason and flow of soul.” That it 
was satisfactory needs no guarantee, save the 
faot of the presence of Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, 
of Boston, whose inimitable characterizations 
convulsed hiB audience with laughter. Miss 
Ethel Duncan with great readiness contrib
uted four recitations, the last in Highland cos
tume. Mrs. Johnston and her two little girls. 
Lena and Ilossic, with Miss Nellie King ana 
Miss Lulu Gutberlet, touchingly rendered, in 
one act, a poem : "Children Coming Home.” 
Miss Matnle Southworth ond Cretio South- 
worth, sisters, Edna, Lena and Bessie Johns
ton, sisters, Nellie and Mabel Nevins, and Ed
mund McGrath, gave recitations.

This report would be incomplete without 
mention of the opening beautiful “ Christmas 
Carols,” by a chorus of young ladies, under the 
direction of Mr. H. W. Smith, and two well- 
rendered songs by Miss Nellie Sears.

After the closing of the entertainment, ex
pectant hearts were mode happy by the dis
tribution of the numerous gifts of Santa Claus. 
The last aot of tbe evening was the presenta
tion by Mr. Ferrell, in behalf of the ladleB of 
the Society, of a beautiful oil painting, hand
somely framed, of the " Liberal Independent 
Church," to the speaker, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, 
which was most gratefully received. I t  was 
executed by Mr. Brooks, a local artist. A t the 
picture’s base are gracefully grouped evergreen 
and arbutus, copied from that adorning the 
church last Easter morn, in the soft, tender 
light surrounding the spire, the olosely observ
ant eye may catch glimpses of dimly-outlined 
angel faces.

So the good work goes on in Greenwich, and 
anoient error’s hold is being loosened, because 
truth and error have met and grappled, and 
error

“ Dies among bis worshipers.”
Long live th e  brave, heroio m an, who has 

here u n sh ea th ed  th e  sw ord of t ru th ,  and ereoted 
a tem ple for he r servloe. J u l ie t t e  Y e a w .

Cuticura
a Positive C ure 
for cVcrV form df
Skin and Blood 
• ^ D i s ^ a s ^ -

P imples to S crofula
flK IN  TORTURES OF A LIFETIME IN8TANTLY 
P ,  relieved by a warm bath with Outicura soap, ■ real 
Bkln Beautlfler, and a single application of outiouda, the great Skin Cure,

This repeated dally, wltb two or throedosesof Outicura 
Rxsolvknt, the New Blood Purifier, to keep tke blo*d 
oool, the neraplratton pure and untmtatlng, tha bowels 
open, the liver and kidneys aotlve, will epeedtly cure.

Eczema, totter, ringworm, peorlselft, lichen, prarltus, 
Bcsld head, dandruff, and erery ipoolea of torturing, dis
figuring, Itching, scaly and pimply dlaeaaesof tbe ekln and 
ecalp, with looe or hair, whon physicians and all known 
remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTtcunA, 50c. t Soap, 25c.; 
Resolvent,  ft. Prepared by the Potter Dnuo and Chemical Oo., Boston, Mona.

Bend for 1 ’ How to Cure Bkln D loesses. ’ ’
PWl^kEB, blockhead!, chipped and oily skin prevented 
rilH  by Cuticuba Medicated Soap. F5

GOLD MEDAL, 
PARI8V 1878.

W im nted nbw lntely  
para Cocoa, from which 
tho excess of Oil has been re
moved. It has thru  t iu u  
the etrength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Bugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical, costing 
less than one cent a eup. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening,easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well as for 
persons In health.
Sold by Grocera every

w here.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Ja7 eow

BAKER’S
BAKER’B
BAKER’S
BAKER’B

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST
B R E A K F A S T
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA,

KNABE
X T E A H J O F O X IT IIB .

U N E aU A L IiB D  IN

Tone. Touch Vortansliin, and DuraMlity.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Ba l t im o r e , 22 and 24 East Baltimore street. N ew  Yo r k , 
112 Fifth Ave. W a s h in g t o n , 817 Market Bpace.

E. W. TY LE R , Sole Agent,
08 lsl3w 1 7 8 T rem o n tS tree t, Boatoo.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW  COLLECTION OF W 0BD8 AND MUSIC

ron t h e

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
BY S. W. TUCKER.

C O N T B N T B :
AogelB, Come to Me. 
Angel Presence. 
Beautiful Isle.
Come Angels.
Compensation. 

yti(
....a Ang<

Home of Rest.
Hope for the Sorrowing.

Day by Day. 
Going Home. 
Guardian Angels.

Humility, 
llappy Thoughts.
H e’s Goue.
I ’m Called to the B etter1 

Land.
I Thank Thee, oh, Father. 
Jubilate.
My Spirit Home.
Nearer Homo.
Over There.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.
R6)K>86.
She Has Crossed the River. 
Strike vour Harps.
Some Day of Days.

NEW
Bethany.
By love we arise.
Gone Before.
Gone Home.
Invocation Chant,

Shall We Know Each Other 
There?

The Happy By-and-Bye. 
The8ours Destiny.
The Angel of His rresence. 
There Is No Death.
They Still Live, 
i The Better Land.
The Music of Our Hearts. 
’The Freeman’s Hymn.
Tho Vanished.
They will Meet Us ou the 

Shore.
The Eden Above.
The Other Bide.
Will You Meet Me Over 

There?
Who will Guide my Spirit 

Home?
Whisper Us of Spirit-Life. 
Waiting On This Shore. 
Waiting ’Mid the Shadows. 
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angels.
We Long to be There.

P IE C E S .
Heady to Go.
Sweet Rest a t Home.
They ’ro Calling Us over the 

Sea.
W e ’ll Know Eacb Other 

I shall know his angel name. There.
Nearing the Goal. W e’ll Meet Them By-and-
Nq Weeping There. Bye.
Our Home Beyond the Rivor. Will Bloom Again.
Farting Hymn. W hen Earthly Lal>ors Close.
Rest on the Evergreen Shore.

Boards. Brice: Single copies, accen ts; per desen, 93.00. 
(A few copies ef old edition a t 25 cents per copy, or twelve 

copies for #2,50.)
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

NEW INSriKATIONAI S0 N G S~
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

Beautiful Homo of tbe Soul.........................................25 cents.
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of L igh t...........................25 ’ ’
1 am Golngto my Hom e..................................................25 "
Id H eav en w e  ’ll K now O urO w n................................25 "
Love’s Golden Chain.........................................................25 "
Our Beautiful Home Over T here ......................  26 * ‘
The City Ju st Over the H ill...........................................25 "
The Golden Gates are L eft A jar...................................25 "
Two L ittle  Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair......................25 * ‘
W e’ll AH Meet Again in the Morning L and..............25 "
Our Beautiful Home Above........................................... 25 "
W e’re Coming, Sister M ary......................................... 25 "
Gathering Flowers in H eaven........................................25 "
SVho Sings My Child to Bleep?...................................... 25 "
Oh I Come, for my Poor H eart is B reaking.................25 ’’
Once It was OnlySoft Blue Eyes...................................25 41

49* Tbe above songs are in Sheet Music. Single copies 
45 cents; 5 copies for 11,00.
W e.............. * *Ml Al’l Meet Again In the Morning 

irtraitof Annie Lord Chamberlain) 
For sale by COLBY £  RICH.

Land (with

A L B A N Y , N . Y .- F l r s t  Spiritualist Society bolds meet
ings each Sunday evening a l Van Vechten Hall, 119 State 
s tree t.— Ladles* Aid SocV~—  “ * “ety meets in its rooms adjoining 

ernoon and evening. ^  “
Chism, Jr., Secretary.

the Hall each Friday afternoon and evening. D. 51. S Fero, President; J. I), ’ ** *

R o c h e s t e r ,  N .  Y .
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Llkbt:

The Spiritual. Fraternity of this olty bas enjoyed 
muoh tbe last two months listening to " voices from 
the spirit-land ” through the highly girted Carrie 0. 
Van Duzee, trance leoturer and test medlmn, from 
Geneva, Ohio. Bbe bas been lecturing and giving 
platform tests here since tbe early part of November, 
giving two leotures eaoh Sunday and tests In tbe even
ing. Subjects for lectures were given by tbe audience 
alter tbemodlum was entranced and standing on tbe 
platform ready to commence speaking. Infidels, 
skeptlOB and Orthodox were astounded, andBpIrttnal- 
tsta established in tbe knowledge of tbe faot ol spirit 
return and communion, whilst many reoognlzed In tbe 
tests given dear friends and relatives wbo bad passed 
to splrlt-llfe.

Mrs. Van Dnzeeleft here Doo. 28th, with the good 
wlsbes of ber many newly made friends, to commence 
a course of leotures In Syracuse, N. Y., the Bplrttnal 
Fraternity ol Rochester having seoured tbe sendees 
of Mra. Cornelia Gardner, of this city, wbo bae labor
ed long and faithfully for the spirit-world, to leotnre 

ring Jannaryj and so tbe grand philosophy la being

Philadelphia, Pa.
To the Editor of tho Banner or Llgbt:

Sunday, Christmas Day, 1881, our streets were com
paratively thinly peopled, on account of tbe majority 
remaining a t home, preparing for the “ Herrle Chryst- 
mas.” Very many also attended the eburohes, drawn 
thither by the elaborate decorations and ext ra  music. 
Miss Jennie 1). Hagan, the well-known and wonder- 
lul Improvlsatrlce, has been feeding onr minds wltb 
spiritual food for the nastSundaystn December. Jen
nie bas always seemed like one ofonr own First Associ
ation family; she Is now, for we have ordained ber to
Rreach, teach and demonstrate the sclenoe and re

gion of Spiritualism to every living ereatnre. Judg
ing from her good-heartedness, the “ living creatures?’ 
be they two-footed or four, will receive the benefit 
thereof. Our sister, Mrs. Anna McCaban, wbo Is well 
known aB a spiritual medium, was also ordained, with 
our good Bro. Benner, on Christmas night. We have 
many other good, true and reliable mediums vmo are 
to be treated llkowlse during the following month.

I t  seems to me that It Is clearly onr duty to demon
strate tbe foots of Immortality through our media, 
and by association and proteotlon make tbelr condi
tion more favorable.

Onr esteemed and valuable pioneer In Spiritualism, 
Mrs. Danfortb, Is still with us; ber sound advice 
and other aid, so timely rendered, bave Indeed proved 
ber our friend and also tbe friend ot bnmanlty. Mrs. 
D. and our good old friend and president, Mr. Wood, 
are among tbe oldest, If not tbe oldest, of onr As
sociation and Spiritualists In tbls elty. We bope for 
tbelr e ta ; to be prolonged In tbe form many years 
longer. We are already looking toward our summer 
borne in Parkland,lexpectlng to render tbe oanse vain- 
able aid through tbe oamps.

Tbe Lyaeum Is progressing. We are anxiously look
ing forward to next “Sabberday ” to see and dear that 
good man, Dr. Willis, wbo will be wltb us through 
January.

May 1888 be a year propitious for tbe reoeption of 
tbe tldlDgs of great Joy and comfort to many families 
throughout tbe world. R. a . Thompson.

N E W  H A V E N , C T .—Mootings are held eact: Sunday 
evening a t Courier a n d y o u r n a l  Building. Mrs. Ella Ba
con, President; Thus. F. Davie, Secretary.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.-The First Society of 
Bplrltuallsts holds meetings every Sunday In tbe Court of
Appeale Boom, Town Hal
are luvlted. .........
retary.

______, at 10k A.M. and 7% I'.u. AI1
W- B. Mills, President; E. J . Hultug, Hec-

CLEVBLAND. O.-Tho Children’s _ . _____ ,
ceum No. 1 moots regularly every Sunday la G. A. It. Hall, 
170 Superior street, commencing al 10X A , u . E. W. Gay
lord, Conductor.

Sunday Evening Spiritual Services,—The New Co
lumbia Theatre, Euclid 
Lees, Chairman.

Progressive Ly- 
' ~ ...........all.

ltd Avenue, at7K o'clock. Thomas

during 
made know n among ns. G .W .

H a verh ill, M ass.—U n ity  H a tl.—Mrs. Ida F. A. 
Wbitloek spoke for the First Spiritualist Society of 
tbis olty Sunday, Jan. 1st, at 2 and 7 o'olook r .  m. 
Tbe subject at 2 p. m. was " Tbe Duty ot Spiritualists 
to Tbemselves and the Outside World.”

Mrs. Wbltlook’B controls gave a  iogloal and com
mon-sense dlsoourse upon phenomenal investigation 
of spiritual faots, declaring that we sbonld present onr 
foots upon a solentlfio basis, flrst Investigating our
selves, to learn bow far we are, as sitters for manifes
tations, responsible for wbat takes place In onr pres
ence, that we may tben be prepared to know wbat 
oomesfrom the otber side of life. Tbe attendance 
was email, owing to a  drenoblng rain that prevailed 
all day.— Mrs. Cutler, of Philadelphia, Fa., will oo- 
copy the same platform next Sunday.

W, W. OUBBIKB.

NT tLOtllN, HO.—Tbo First Association of Bnlrttual- 
lsts moots at 2% p.u. every Sunday In Brandt's Hall, south
west corner of Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friends 
of tho cause Invited to attend, nnd correspondence solicited 
from America and Europe. H. W. Fay. President, No. 313 
Market street; Milton Lyle, Oor. Bee., 3006 Olivo street.

cniO A G O , IL L .—The Chicago Association of Univer
sal Radical Progressive Spiritualists’ and Medlnms’ So
ciety, organized on the Oth of May, A. D. 1884, meet! In 
Spirits' Liberty Hall, No. 517 West Madison street, every 
Sunday, permanently, at 2J4 and 7% P .u. The public are- 
cordially Invited toattend. Admission 6 cents toeach meet
ing. Dr, Norman McLeod, President.

emiCAGO, IIX .—The Bocloty of United Spiritualists 
meets at Nos. 110 and 118 Fifth Avenue, every Bnnday at 
IK P.u. A hearty welcome la extended to all visitors, but 
more especially to the mediums. F. D. Geoghegan, Presi
dent, 17 Wisconsin street.

CHICAGO, U X .—Tbo Young People’s Progressive Bo
cloty of Chicago hold sorvlces Sunday morning and evening in their hall, Wabash Avenue and 22d street, at 10K and 
74T. The best speakers and mediums are always engaged.

CHICAGO, I l ilb —Avonuo Hall, 159 22d Btreet. Chil
dren’s Lyceum, Sunday, at 1)4 p.u. Bplrltuallsts’ and 
Mediums' Mooting, 3 p. u . Boelables evory Tuesday.

CHICAGO. I IX . — Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond dls- 
coureos before the First Bocloty of Bplrltuallsts lnMartlne’s 
(Ada stroot) Hall ovory Sunday morning and ovonlng.

C IN C IN N A TI, O.-Tho First Now Spiritual Church of Cincinnati, Ohio, meets overy Sunday at 10)4 a.m. at 
Murch'sHall, No. 278 WeBtOtli stroot, Dr. JamosA. Bliss, 
Pastor. Tho publlo are cordially Invited. Beats freo. Bun- 
day Bcbool moots at 12 o'olook noon ovory Bunday. Spirit
ualists, come, nnd bring your children with you.

N EW A RK ,
day evenlni 
o’olook, '

VABK. N. J . —Meetings will beheld every Bun
dling at No, 130 Congress street, commencing at 7 
. Mrs. Jonnlo A. Smith, Boorotary.

DETROIT, MICH.—Fraternity Hall, 75 State street, 
coroerof Park Place. Lectures every Sunday morning ana 
evening, at 10)4 and 7)4. Augustus Day, Manager,

V


